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m ■M&WÈNmm-. 640004 MWitM ■■ We are offering: for *ale a distinct
ly modern, detached brick house of 
fine appearance, brick baye, pretty ver
andah: containing eight well-planned 
rooms: hot-water beating; cross hall; 
in good locality, handy to King, Que*» 
or Roncesvalles care. H. H. Willis** 
* Co„ !« Victoria Sfc, Teroato. Ï
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* I' *■ brick lioueee, Bbcrbourns- 
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WILL TORONTO 
RAISE $600,000 

FOR Y.M.C.A. ?
Local Institution Needs Four 

New Buildings for Work 
Among tne Boys.
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jIGXRR<0 “Boys will be boys" was a saying 
of past generations, but the new 
age understands that "boys will be 
men."

This Is whytiie Y. M. C. A. idea 
takes hold of~people with a firmer 
force and a more thoro realization 
of Its practical character than any 
other that claims the attention of 
theApubllc.

The undenominational atmos
phere'of the Y. M. C\ A. Is perhaps 
the finest product of our civiliza
tion, and the fact that boys of all 
shades of thought and -feeling and 
family connection can mingle to
gether under its auspice* and Im
bibe the moral strength and the 
manly habits of its traditions ap
peals to parents who are unable to 
choose companions for their boys, 
and who are happy to know that 
they will get no harm In the good 
company of the Y, M. C. A. crowd.

Toronto has entered upon a Y. M.
C. A. campaign with the object of 
getting a fund for the erection of , 

** four adequate buildings ip differ
ent quarters of the city. In several 
large cities in the United States In 
recent months similar campaigns 
have been carried on, and every
where with distinguished success. 
New Haven raised $180.000 without 
a' wink. In Boston they gathered 
$500,000 In .two weeks without any 
apparent effort. Even Victoria, B. 
C„ was able to. raise upwards of 
$100,000 with the slightest amount 
of trouble. Hamilton recently had 
a smaller campaign and the citi
zens responded well.

Toronto has to get busy and Put 
record time.
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SFKINC^J Minister of Railways Presents 

Report for 9 Months of 
fiscal Year—Hudson 

Bay Railway Pro
gram.

I >/
Latest Theory to Account for 

Spanish River Tragedy 
—-Section^ Foreman's- 
£vid6nce Strength

ens It,

■M

M
\ ,!B :Montreal Electors, Irrespec

tive of Race and Creed, 
Unite to Clean Up 

• Civic Poli-

I
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V -50!■ m !i '-*1tics. 11 %i ill1 !>11 OTTAWA, Feb. l.-(8pecial.)—The 
record of the I. C. U. for the nine 
months of the fiscal year up to Dec. 
81, 1909, shows a net surplus of $663,- 
588. The gross receipts were ‘$7,773,506, 
a gain of $442,164, and working ex
penses $6,410,912, were a reduction of 
8757,087. Expenditures on capital ac
count, Mr. Graham estimated at $L- 
280,000, as against $3,867,232 the pre
vious year.

The average number of employes 
per month on the I. C. R. was 8883, and 
the average payment for wages $427,- 
470. Contracts have been let for new 
rolling ktock worth $445,924, Including 
J1 locomotives, 30 60-ton all-steel coat 
cars, 6 baggage cars for express trains, 
2 first-class sleeping cars, 5 first-class 
passenger cars. 3 mail cars, 2 baggage 
cars and 3 colonist cars.

Maintenance of equipment for the 
period cost $432,362, and ordinary 
pairs $1,189.200, Including over half a 
million for locomotives, and $444,900 
for freight cars; $231,507 was spent on 
the maintenance of way and works, 
52 1-2 miles of track were ballasted, 
574,237 new ties were laid, 11 1-2 miles 
of track were re-laid with 80 pound 

! steel and 6 1-8 miles of track were re- 
laid with 67 pound relaying steel.

The above are the main flnancl'tl 
features of the I. C. R. annual state
ment made to-day in the commons by 
Hon. George P. Graham, who express
ed regret at the resignation of M. 
Butler. A. W. Campbell, deputy min
ister of public works fat ^Ontario, win 
succeed him as deputy minister, but 
a new chief engineer of, the depart
ment will be named.

Canada Leads, 
said Mr. Graham, had

rv .SUDBURY, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Evi
dence as to gaps between the ends of 
the rails, where they are Joined by fish 
plates, occupied the bulk of to-day s 
enquiry' Into the cause of the Spanish 
River wreck,!, |f* which 43 lives were 
lost.

The newest theory Is that a car 
wheel, or perhaps the engine, striking 
one of these openings, broke the con
nection, and each succeeding wheel 
pushed rails ahead far enough to cause 
derailment. ,, j

J. J. McCabe of Sudbury was called 
Attorney Clary to tpll of

1* rMONTREAL, Feb. 1.—(Special.) — 
phe Montreal civic electorate, irre- 
ipectlve of race and creed, have em- 
dialkally repeated thlr splendid ver- 
llct of September, when a board of 
lontrol was voted for, by a magoiil-

i

% $

xent majority.
î The grafters, however, died hard, 
j.ytt1: to-day finished tueir career

In the first

\
Li Ji~S

i6 it/PLei vie administrators.
[place. Hon. J. P. B. Casgraln, altbo 
personally a good man,was condemned 
for the company he kept, and Dr. J. J- 

ex-minister In the Quebec

r«<(frrj$ ZHQ A.
t

by Crown 
having been startled by two severe 
jolts while traveling over the Soo hive 

" H e wasl ?, 1 Guerin,
T cabinet, and ex-iX.p.A. foi St. Anns,

Is mayor of Montreal by many thou- g 
sends majority, receiving a majority 
In Almost every ward In the city. In ; 
tact, the majorities in the French g 
wards, where the • proprietors voted 
«gainst their compatriots In order to t 
emphasize tlielr desire for clean gov- ; 
Vnment at the city hall, were splen
did. The English and Irish sections 
*f the metropolis also went to a man. 
tor the successful candidate, and tor 
the first time since the palmy days 
of James McShane. the Irish-Cana- 

i; Alans have a representative of their 
at the head of civic government. ; 
Reform Board of Control.

The electors also did nobly in the , 
of reaffirming their verdllct cm | 
question of a board of control. | 
entire slate of the citizens' com- , 

ralttee for the controllers are elect a \ 
J t) a good majority, one feature being 

the handsome manner In which the 
I french districts voted for F. L. 'Van- 

Ms n, the English-speaking represm- 
tStlve on the hoard.

11. Mercier, M.L.,4., and a son of the 
t iste Premier Mercier, also polled a 

itTong vote, and it looked at one time 
a, if he would defeat Dr. Lachapelle, 
wl-.o was on the so-called official slate. 

M As a matter of fact, almost every 
stdermanlc candidate endorsed by the 
citizens committee was returned to
ss v, mostlv by large majorities. The *mous Aid. Pronlx, chairman of the 
police committee, went down In St. 
jeah BEptiste and loses HIS deposit, 
while Giroux, of roads fame, was like
wise defeated In St. iames.

Lsoks Bad for License Holders.
Then Dr. Yates, who voted against 

k,' the eerily closing of hotels, was run 
down bv a new man In St, George s 
ward, and Alderman Joe Ward, who 

S had supported the Carter bylaw,_ was 
re-elected in St. Andrew’s by over SOU. 
Ht. Ann's also rejected Aid. Dan Gal- 

iUery, éx-M.P., electing O'Connell by 
i. over 1000.

a week before the disaster, 
riding In the smoker and between the 
rock cut and the bridge experienced 
such a jolt that he remarked about It 
to the other passengers. He had also 
gone to tell Roadmaster Conway about 
It, but did not find him, aand the mat
ter slipped his mind.

To W. H. Williams, K.C., counsel for 
the C.P.R., witness said It was not like 

would get in striking a 
but straight up and down, as

m K5C re-

III
finish# t’

1
" 'IT*h -up tills $600,000 In 

What has anyone got to recom- 
Wliat will anyone do to 

What will anybody give?
a lurch onemend? 

help?
G. A. Warburton is the secretary, 
415 Yonge-street.

♦ 1 curve,
if a piece of iron had been placed on 
the rail.

“What is needed there, my friend, is a spade/'JACK CANUCK: 1
XSection Foreman’s Evidence.

It was from Section. Foreman James 
Boyce that Crown Counsel Drayton g 
drew the Information about the wide 

between the rail ends. Boyce

loom if 
oppor- ONTARIO-BORN EOUCATOR 

FOR BOSTON UNIVERSITY
■i «ce JURISDICTION IN ARCTIC 

I THEME FOR SENAtOBS
3000 VOTERS ROLES OUTway

ijad arrived on the scene about three- 
quarters of an hour after the accident.
About 6 o'clock he and his man started 
fixing Up the track.

The first rail from the place of de
railment on the north side he found 
had been shoved ahead four inches, 
bilt was not but of llnp. The second 
rail was shoved
ahead and at the far end was skewed 
a trifle to the north. The third rail
was alsofpuehed ahead and was turned — i _-fsneoiaiYnorth clear of the ties. The balance of i ;~(SpeclaU—Nova OTIAW A. feb. ( p •
the rails to the bridge were over the HALIFAX, Fej$. ■ ( P ^ h the senate to-day, 8-natoi Ponet ask
embankment. The south rails were all Scotia towns had thetr mui^ppai elec- d i( tlle government proposed to ap-
rlght > tions do-dav. " -------  “ * j point a commission charged with

On the first three north rads the belts „„frAo on the resultwere all broken up. At the end of the Orest interest centred on the result
second rail, he saw a mark on the out- In Gtfcce Bay where Mayor Douglas, 
side, as tho made by the flange of a wllo hM been a supporter of the U.M. 
wheel. There wefle some bolts broken , ,k and who oppos-
on t,he south track, at the point of de-,"- ln tl,e 8t"K* 8no 
rallment. The track was all repaired led the calling of the troops, was op- 
by 9 o'clock, only two new rails being ■ posed by Henry MacDonald, represent- 
required. ing the P«W.A„ and backed by the Do

minion Coal Company.
Last week, Mayor Douglas had the 

town clerk arrested for putting names 
In the voters list of persons whom the 
mayor alleged were not entitled- to 
the franchise. The clerk was released 

'on ball, broke Into his office, and eli
minated from the voters list some 3000 
names of persons regarded as Douglas 

i supporters. He defended his course 
by pleading that their taxes were not 

I paid up, and that they were ineligible, 
i Douglas yesterday appealed to the 
supreme Touft to have the names re
stored. but no action was taken, and 
despiteHhe handicap, however, lie was 
re-elected to-day with a majority of 
twelve.

F t.
TO GO IN 2 YEARS1

SEAS Canada,
shown greater courage In facing trans
portation problems than any • other 
country In the world, but would have 

He expected the day 
when Canada would coo-

If It Was Worth Fighting For 2p0 
Years Age It is Worth Looking 

After New, They Agree.

Rev. Thomas Nicholsen is Probable 
Choice For President—Educat

ed at Toronto Normal School.

Douglas of Glaces Bay Triumphs 
Over Dominion Coal Co. Candi

date After Strong Opposition.

■mrjr. Merlllty, 
Debility, «te,

uit of for
Gleet sad 

treated by 
km ii or onl.-T
, and no l>»4 
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ks OK M OMEN, J; 
,,r l-ralaae Mra-

L, and ajl dii- :. 
[its of the xVr-*"
fateivt are 
ec .if :.v?

arttf* to do £ven more.
jÊÊ M*

trol the largest portion of the carry- 
, Ing trade of the continent. He had 

BOSTON. Mas- Feb. h—(Special,fc- been impressed with the necessity
The R»v. Thomas Nlchokum ^^ar»- w^uMrem
ot th^ board of education of the Meth- \0 ten mllllon dolls re. The tnn-
odist Church, Is being seriously con- nage thr„ Canadian canals during the 
sldered by the trustees of Boston Uni- pa,t season exceeded 33 million ton , 

• the successor to President
As regards the Hudson Bay Railway# 

Mr. Graham said the government waa 
committed to the work, and Intended 

with It with all possible

about six inchesWork Between Humber 
Bathurst Begins May 

—City's Share ] of 
Cost $1,400,000,

».

1 •
- —- In

euperlntAidence of Arctic lands and 
island», .upon which the Canadian flag 
has recently been planted. He attach- versity as

tain had the pre-eminent right of pos
session In northern North America, fbr 
Vabot, as the representative of Henry 
VII.. was the first European to set 
foot on the continent, and the follow
ing year had lost his life In the north
ern waters, seeking the northwest

OTTAWA, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—The 
work of abolishing grade crossings 

j between Bathurst-street, Toronto, and 
I the Humber River will begin on May 
i i next, and will be completed within 

estimated cost of two

Dr. Nicholson is a native of Wood- 
burn, Ontario, and received hls_ edu
cation atRAH to proceed 

speedthe Toronto Normal School 
and”at the Northwestern University.

He has had a wide experience as an 
educator, and, is, according to the 
trustees, still a young man. He is but 
ferty-eight years old. and the trustees 
will not select a man over that age.

It Is likely that an official communl- 
tion will be sent Dr. Nicholson in a 

He Is now located in New

s, Cor. apedine 
24$tf In the report of Mr. Armstrong, the 

engineer, the mouth of the Nelson 
River was preferred as the harbor or 

This would make the rail-

two years, at an 
million dollars.

This was decided to-day as the re
sult of a conference between repre- 

of the City of Toronto, the 
commissioners and

Patching Up the Trsck.
Mr. Drayton asked about rails creep

ing. "How' much of an opening do you 
allow?"

"Oh, Just a little bit."
"Do you allow- an Inch?"
"No, we don't let it go to inches at I 

all.”
“Why we saw spaces more than an | 

inch long whep. we were over the tracks j 
to-day. What should you do lr. a case 
of that kind?"

"Drive it,up."
••But if It goes back and the space J 

becomes too large?"
"Then we put in a small piece of 

rail.”
Witness was asked if there hadn't 

been considerable "shimming up" done 
on his section. "Shims" are used to 
level up the rails on account of dit- 
ferences occasioned by frost. He^dld
not think so. Later, however, he ad- j p * Cabinet of Silver Pre*mltted that he had used three or four Portrait and Cabinet or silver r
thousand since he had taken charge sented to Frank Somers.
J*On Bthe Monday before the accident The presentation of a splendid por- 
he had sighted the track about tOO tt,a|t ollg ot pagt County MasteV

ææ'&STZfSSSTXSi' r~k ;6«
and he had done some shimming. , feature of last jn*ht

Only One Helper. meeting of the County Orange Lodt,-.
Generally he had two men helping tn Victoria Hall. The £ai*1n«nfl| ..... „ 

him but liad onlv one when the wreck |* the work of F. M. Bell-Smith, w s 
occurred. He found difficulty In get- presented by W. D. McPherson. M.L. 
ting men. They seemed to think the a., while a fine cabinet of silver wu.. 
work too hard. Men had been leaving given Mrs.Somers by Bro. Harry Love- 
after about two weeks' work, and he lock- on behalf of the lodge. Mr. bom- 
had notified the roadmaster that he erg replied appreciatively. .

short handed. * , William Bush was re-elected county
Geo. Thurnow, the only assisting ! magtcr: William Crawford deputy 

section man, who bad been working county master, and Rev. H. C. Dixon, 
five days before the wreck, said they chap]aln. other officers elected wer?: 
had done some shimming for a ra.l Willlam Lee. recording secretary; A. 
and o half at the east approach to the A Gray- financial secretary; T. W • 
bridge, and also between the rock cut treasurer; W. H. Harper, dlrec-
and where the train left the track. tor 0f ceremonies; S. Steen, lecturer:

“Well Isn’t pretty nearly all of this „ q jack and John Wlnnett. deputy 
asked Mr. Dray- |ecturera; h. M. Graham, Burnham 
... j Wlnnett and James Mayer, auditors

I don't think this Is a bad sec- Among tIie visitors present were:
Georee Boyce P.G.M. On ta re East; 

after the wreck did you ^ pa|rd. county master West York;
Bro. Macdonald, county master Mus- 

' koka, and Bro. Cudmore, Saskatche- aldjman

s IN STREET the bay.»pssesEiypPSFsaHHHiHi^HIBHHSHFlHThere had been hard, fighting for 
possesion of the northern lands, which 
had been needed by power of treaty to 
Great Britain. If the lands had. been 
worth fighting for 200 years ago, they 
were worth looking after now.

Sir Richard Cartwright said the 
Canadian government was not blind to 
the possible importance of asserting 
jurisdiction In the north of Canada, 
and had despatched two expeditions 
for that purpose, and was about to 
send a third. *^ln addition, two or three 
permanent posts had been establlsb- 

The question of appointing a 
superintendent was f under considera
tion.

Senator Louglieed expressed regret 
that officers whom Canada sends on 
such expeditions" to declare Jurisdic
tion should destroy the value of their 
work by making It public.

Sir Richard Cartwright said he 
largely agreed with Senator Louglieed 
as to the desirability of secrecy in sucli 
matters. Officers despatched by Can
ada on such missions should not speak 
without due warrant from the govern
ment.-

f
Continued on Pajfe 7.sentatlves

_ _ - . * , . board of railway J
I The stfffest fight was, however. In g T R The amount of the coat
p ',,raA‘•fff&ASU&SS’SiZi»'
1 Carter, but the latter came out six ,,onuerng the Sunnyslde crossing. 

I «votes ahead of Ills opponent, Aid. i .. t, ,,v wm have the right fo
Fraser, looked upon as a very strong j ' lvfron tile methods adopted, the 
opponent. g T R. Co. will undertake the work.

Ex-Mayor Payette as a candidate • trackg from the Humber to
for 1 16 Sunnyslde crossing will be rais-d

embankment which will ex- 
«. ,,,i i -iwee-i these two points. But 
from Sunnyslde crossing to Bathurst- 

tracks will be lowered and 
be carried over the

louse Wives Hew 
It Meat.

1—The Gotham 
11 to-day by the
regressive Sufr 
L iteen parUcu- 
iinpalgn again* 
fig. Mrs. Sophia
L addressed an 
l 3<ki In Madison- |

T. N. 0. CAFE CARSfew days. 
York.

Commission WM Equip More Trains 
With Service.MILLION DOLLAR FAILURE

> The Timlskamlng and Northern On
tario Railway Commission has just or
dered three new parlor-cafe-cars from 
the Canadian Car and Foundry Com
pany of Montreal. Tills is a progres
sive step for the company as the care 
cat of the Grand Trunk had been At
tached only to the ^Cobalt Special 
and taken off at Knglohart. TIie T, A 
N O. will now start Its own cafe: eer- 

v North Bay, and more of the 
will he equipped than under the 

with the Grand Trunk

York Bond Dealers Got ‘Stuck" 
on Railway Securities.

New
smade ^ very pood showing 

board of control, and most people are 
glad of Ills civic downfall.

The New Council.
r" The following gentlemen compose the 
new council:

j East—Lapointes acclamation; .Centre 
—Reether, acclamation; West—Carter: 
9* Ann—O'Connell: St. Joseph—Dan- 
durand; St. Andrew—Ward; St. George 

\ t Roy*; 8t. Louie—Lamcreux ; St. Law- 
' ence—Robinson : St. James—Brodeur;

Lafontalne -Dubcau; ; Papineau—Gau- 
I tin; St. Mary's—Dr. Doux; Horhelaga 
* - Carceait; St. Jean Baptiste—Leclalr; 

Dm ernay—element;
ghen; St. Denis—Tetrau; 8. Henri— 
Ja-tourneau ;

the
ed.upon an NEW YORK. Feb. l.-Fisk and Rob- 

bond dealers and_ members of 
York .Stock Exchange, failed 

million dollars to-day. An in-
Inson, 
the New
voluntary petition In bankruptcy was 
filed by creditors this afternoon.

value of Buffalo 
railroad bonds held

ited asking thM< 
[ndemn all meat 
than 60 day*-.' 

imme of the 
there

turned h* 
iveek she ^ 
tO OJ Put> 

p streets, whi 
to co

■i street the HONORS PAST COUNTY MASTERstreets will

Humber to Sunnyslde lies low. while 
from Sunnyslde to Bathurst It rises
hIMster on, It I* deemed advjsable to 
construct a viaduct, this can be done 
easily, for the work .when ÇompJ**® 
will be level from Sunnyslde to Batn- 
urst and these can be connected by a 
viaduct 

The

the

Shrinkage in the

% «.f.nur., «h,»
is Citie of the largest since tbe panlc

liabilities

vice at 
trains 
arrangement 
Railway.

Toronto Railway Loaea.
James Young, of 159 Kendelt-avenuA 

sued the Toronto Railway Company 
for $2000 ln the Jury assizes yesterday, 
and was awarded $500 and costs. On 
March el, 1909. Ybung drove his: mjlk 
wagon in front of a car at Bloor-street 

In the smksh he 
the face and

of 1907, not so must 
are concerned, but In view of the im
portance of the firm, which has 
branches In Chicago. Boston and Wor- 

The firm was founded 
Edward Fisk, the

as
taught

here1--! ;f
"that* 0hiprt»*PM| 
i would be cur- it- , 
to hold up the

nue to report » 
trade, but the 

< hange in

C.P.R. PROGRAM IN WESTGabriel—Mona-
cester. Mass.

in the employ of the banking firm. 
Mr. Robinson is a member of tfie 
stock exchange, but the business 
the firm was principally banking busi
ness and the floating of bonds.

A statement Issued to-night 
the firm's secured . obligations 
amount to approximately $5,000,000. and ■ 
th«- unsecured debts to more than $1.- , 
000,000.

*St. Cunlgonde—N. La- 
P'lnte; Mt. Royal—ProudhommO; De- 

• — -„,|lr-rlmler—Mayrand ; Laurier—Turcot.
■ g'" Of these, Proudhomme Is the only 

■ ■§gone on the reform "Blacklist" to be 
Hire-elected. His offence was In voting 
Hr 1th the rest of the Infamous "23" for
■ high contracts. In which It was bellcv- 
Bcil “graft" to the contractors largely 
*' entered..

Trouble Makers Beaten.
Probably the most crestfallen men in 

1 the city to-night are Messrs. Victor 
■J Geeffrlon and Ecrement, M.P.'r for
K !'bfmbly-Vercheres
IHà l he,e mi>n were the greatest sinners Three young people were severely 

’7 thf race campaign put up by Senator |njured |„ a sleighing accident on the 
I 1 ««grain and his friends. They i-i.tue R,verda|e Hill at 8.30 last night. T Two

tne most violent and offensive speeches, vouna ladles and a young mai ww "No,
trying, to Incite theln compatriots fiie victims. They were coasting down tlon.”

■ U*?1"*1 thp ldCM °f electing an Eng- th h||! on‘ a b0b-slêigli when they "How soon
iish-epeaking mayor, yet they are m"t t k broken sleigh in the track, arrive?"
with the fact of every French ward In .., .„rc thrown upon the Ice Injure). "About forty minutes. didI ti,»«** — rHU“■

Majority Over 9000. selves and two gave the police wrong jnoved .
At midnight the doctor has 9054 mo- addregges. One young lady, about !J _They e

Jorlty, with 130 polls yet to be reported. vearg 0f age, had her right artn bro.t- side and one
R I" believed he will carry every ward. ghe gave her name as Florence bridge. boratad, the evidence of
- - ! Flannagan and her address as >■> i foreman as to the condlt on of the
FOR RAILWAY BOARD VACANCY Queen's Park. She is sh»»* , ^bc, after the wreck. The first one

view-avenue. Dr. C. R. tineain, he said, was shoved ahead
--------- Broad view-avenue, set Me bone The dtspiaceu ne

"•fiber of Applications Received at voung man gave Ills hame as Oliver ^ Never Be Solved.
Ottawa. Flannagan, and said Ije was her bro- th/r wtt„esses were some of

—i— tlier. He was taken to the Gene, .u arrive with the relief train
TAWA, Keh 1—(Special.)—A return Hospital with a broken arm.. He 16 a Wp.,bwood and testified as to
:d the rouillions to-day i-hoivn that gtl]dpnt at the school of science, and fr°m c . . inoked like.[cationh have been made lo fill the ““““J; rpK Pn".P what the wreck looked "Kr- h.
,ncv oti the Rjiiivav I'nmmiKHion liv68 in resiiiriue. Ur Drayton hfts little; nope »
*<* by Mr. bveenwav s death. The The other young lady ^'as CflUt } ing the real solution of the wreck.

i-frlous candidate Ik Andrew tira- bruised about the face. She gave n,.r p R officials seem as anxious
. farmer and atock-rataer of Pomeroy, name as E. C. Hudson, 567 Ciav.ford- £0 ascertain the facts and ar
noba, a eourin of Hie minister of. rail- gtrPPt. She was taken home In a cub. , (ng him ever>- assitance. The en-

I* Ktrongiy entioised, among' hi* THE FINAL POLLINGS. quiry resumes at 10 o c ock to
1er* being the Manltohn Gralii-Grow- •
Association, the Live Stock Associa- _ - _/n a p Gable )_■ several other associations, municipal LONDON, heb. 1- ( ■ ■ •

îells, etc. i Remaining constituencies to poll num
*f,r- «Ppllcatlonh ore from John D. ber three, vl$„ Glasgow and Aberdeen 
;*• » Inntpeg. Matthew Nellson, con- universities, Edinburgh and St. An- 
5* engineer of Ujj> Montreal Street drew-g universities, and Orkney and 
wtZ-M Andl?w.SlraiiR. Winnipeg; John sllvtland The two university constl-

1 A. Turner, Calgary. lata.

Will Spend $30,000,000 on" Improve
ments This Year.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 1,—(Special.)—It 
is announced to-day that the C. P. R- 
will spend $30,000.000 for improvements 
in the west this year.

These will Include double tracking 
road from Port Arthur to Winni

peg and Brandon, a prelude, It Is '>■<- 
lieved, to the double tracking of the 
entire system.

A link road between Edmonton and 
Moose Jaw, 213 miles, will also be con
structed. -_____ _

Grand Trunk Railway has de
cided to elevate foui tracks and the 
city will pay qne-thlrd of the cost of 
elevating two tracks,-the railway bear
ing the cost of the rest. The C. ,P. R. 
only possesses running rights over the 
G.T.R. tracks.

and Howland-avenue.
badly cut about 

otherwise injured.
Bank of Hamilton Building Burned.

SWAN LAKE, Man., Feb. The,
! Bank of Hamilton building _h«W w«* 

burned to the ground this 'If
I about 4 o'clock. Everything was burn- 

bank clerks bad barely tlm$

was
of

wasE TAPPEi says
winli the

THREE HURT ON SLIDE ed The 
j to escape.

FromDropped 
a Month.

Girl Has Arm Broken and Two Are 
Badly Shaken Up. CANADA’S GREAT FUTUREdevice

TEN DEAD. 17 MISSINGingenious 
• ter Met t°

Of electric cut* 
hop 1n Kant *
L ire tapping *'»• 

police Saturday 
„ Newton «elzed , 
menrs. The «J* 1 

Left of the 1
, supplies it *

■»r in police court

and Berthler,

Development Is to Most Remarkabls 
In Modern History.,

(Canadian Associated Pres» Cable.)
LONDON, Feb. 1-—A. W. Smlthera, 

chairman of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, presiding at the Canada club 
banquet, declared tliat Canada is not 
over-advertised. He advocated 
state system of emigration.

Sir E. L'heycr remarked that Can
ada was going to be the most remark
able development in modern history.. 
Nothing could atop It- Britain 
ready to supply the capital.

Sir w. White said the character of 
warm-hearted, optimisée

section^hlmmed up?”
ton.

OBITUARY./ Explosion Blots Out Another Batch 
of Lives.

DU.VKEHBORO, Ky., Feb.X-Tep ui>" 
arc known lo be dead and ‘ i0.' iep", 
rr.iM-iiis. presumably penned up In entries 
by falls Of «late, as a result of a gas 
expkmlon In flw Browder Mine, R4 miles 
from Drake*boro, at noon to-day.
- Tli* damage to the mine. Investigating 
parties have discovered, was pot mat-

, There were 100 men In the mine at the 
time of the explosion.___^__
. KING FAVORED THE BUDGET.

LONDON. Feb. 1—<C. A. P.)—The 
Leader declares that it is a matter of 
history that the king was opposed to 
the lords' rejection of the budget.

Horticultural Society.
The monthly meeting of the Horti

cultural Society was held last night in 
St. George's Hall with President 
Charles Chambers presiding. The so
ciety will wait on Mayor Geary to en
deavor to obtain the use of the as
sembly hall of the city hall for the 
purreae of holding an exhibition.

For French Relief Fund. ;
The firm of Masscy-Harrls Co. yes

terday cabled to their French branch 
a contribution of 15,000 francs towards 
the flood relief fund.

U- Kingston—Rev. Father McGowan, 
formerly of Pakenham. unexpectedly, ag
ed to kHMjl Taylor. ex-London, Ont.—Cira1*.

and former chairman of theAt
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' Big Advance In Price of Fur».
I Here ln this land of furs we are ap
parently going to be forced to pay some 
pretty steep prices next winter for our 
wearing apparel made of fur. The Lon
don, England, market, which dictates 
the world’s prices has added In most 
cases some eighty per cent, to the 
selling price of even our Canadian furs. 
There «s a sale at Dlneen's whkA 
should appeal to almost anyone and It 
was brought about by that firm being 
overstocked. Prices on every line are 
away down and the stock embraces 
every wearable Zur in all the latest ■ 
garments. . . - — —

i \■:é£'
s, ei
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1
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-.jGIVES BIRTH TO 26th CHILD.
-

11
j

viacARA KALI-S. N Y.. Fell. 1.—Mrs. 
Philip W Webster, 42 years old. to-day «avë blrth to her 26th child. She mar
ried at the age of 16 

five pairs of twins and one »et of 
I ri plots were included In the numbsr, 

of them lived.

H. M. 8. “RAINBOW*”
Dominion Gtovenunent from Imperial Government.Cruiser bought By the
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Sale - -J

I St“Clean-U pWf J -5 1■M w

It’s a
Over $100,

99K*J^orïst^S'TO HAMILTON fU»r 
«CRIDER?.

fia baert MS. ■« refine»*** *•

, srs «vsk3?sm^sk I' dltirs^ia
} Bntidlag. Phone ltd*.

actenotice

sæs; I-k;7 [*r«
engagement or

Sir Charles Wyndham 
«mi Miss Mary Moore

FOR

.00 Worth of High Class
Furs to Be Disposed of

ISi • .4 «

if d<r■f MAX BS MADE AT ONCE
1 REGULAR 4*£«tr » *A

y r

JURY UNABLE 10 LEARN 
WHY ENGINE LEFT TRICK

9

No He»B*v*noNR By TeLBHWx* - • <jç •
pmcu soo, Tte. si.ee, su» ans *î.ooI MENDELSSOHN CHOIR r

There is only one good term that we can ^PP1^ 
î this sale and that is a general “clean up. We have takenr ââag

sure way to lighten that stock—By cutting pnces.
Now cutting prices at this particular time means 

% great deTto youTor there has been an enormous advance 
}\ m the price of all furs in London, England. The price of 

f..,Zn yninlc alone has advanced one dollar per pelt. 
This sale offers you a chance that will positively neve 
come again. Next year there will be at least fifty per cent
advance in every fur.

Every thing in fur in the big *1»'"®®™“ “ XHFRF 
K°ÏÏn OLD ^TOCK^aÎl ThASSS! FURS AND,
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Chari ibois, Co

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Special styles for spe
cial types of feet. Styled 

n c&à’t find in brdi- 
ry makes of shoes.

1 f.I
OF TORONTO

Orchestral Matinee by the 
Theodore Thomas Orchestra

FREDERICK STOCK. Conductor*;

Inquest Into Sunday’s Wreck 
Elgar Choir’s fine Program— 
Boxing Bouts Give Good Sport.

i

HAMILTON, Feb.' l.-(Special.J--The 
coroner's. Jury that Inquired falfa-fM 

1 1111 Sunday morning on the r., it* *
' 111 B spur line, in which Henry Rumple,

A HI! the engineer, was killed, brought in a jHE 
verdict to-night to the effect that 
Rumple came to his death by being 
crushed by his engine, but that Ihev 
were unable to discovered what caused 
the engine to leave the tracks.
The Elgar Choir, conducted by Giuee (
A. Carey, gave the first of its sixth an
nual series of concerts this evening in 
the Grand Opera House, which win 
crowded, and scored another triumph.
It was assisted by the Buffalo Orchea- 
tral Society and Mrs. Bam es-Holmes, 
Buffalo.. The- ne wwork attempted to
night was the Angelus (Clramlnacie), 
arranged by Mr. Carey, and Sea Drift, 
a choral rhapsody (ft Cdleridge-Tay- 
lor). The choir will give another con
cert Wednesday evening, aaslsteu ny 
the Toronto Symphony' OrcheRtra.

Andrew Lewis, 331 East Ferry-street, 
was arrested to-night charged with ae- 
auttlng George Maon and with .icing 
drunk and dicMerly.

The Boxing Bouta.
The three boxing bouts put oil In the 

drill hall to-night, under the aupiceS 
of the Army Medical Corps, drew a, 
big house and gave a good evening,? 
aport. The main event was a ten- 
round go between Frank Carroll, _ To
ronto, and Jack Brennan, Philadelphia.
It was declared a draw, but Carroll had 
clearly the beat of it and would have 
been given the decision had It not been 

i agreed between him and Brennpn that 
1 the contest was to be a draw on ac

count of the fact that clean breaks were 
insisted upon, aod Brennan said that 
he could not adapt himself to that 
style of boxing, being accustomed to 
biting with one hand free.

There were two preliminaries. Hunt 
and Britton boxed
draw and Nott, Brantford, got the de
cision over Artie Fair, Hamilton. It 
was supposed to be a six-round !>out, * 
but Fair hurt his wrist in the fourth 
round, and was unable to continue so 
the decision went to the Brantford man, 
altho Fair was the Agreesor. Billy Car- 
tolLwaa the referee. 

j Call to Kentucky Pastor.. ■
, Unity ctihurrh -hgâ' extended a <•»'! 
R^.Re^nWfa .Lexington, Ky,
.,„The board of control has discovered 
that it cannot Impose "a penalty great
er that five per cent, for arrears m,

■ taxes.
4. J. Scott. K.C„ declines to give 

the names of those for whom, he '» 
acting In the purchase of Um/HamJI- 

, ton Gaslight Co. W. C. l^orfon. a To
ronto broker. Is said to be behind the 
deal. The offer Is <110 a share, or 

! <300.000 In addition to assuming .the 
I bonded Indebtedness of <200.000.- 
I Walter R. Dowrle. 23 Oxford-street, 
a T„ H. and B. brakeman, was run 

I over by a car last night, losing pan 
I of an arm and a leg.

There was a general slump in prices 
I on the Central Market this mornlpg,
I the price of eggs dropping from 50, t"
! 35 cents a dozen; butter frpm.32 to 28 
cents, and potatoes from 80 to 60 cents

Judge Snider has awarded Carmelo 
Scime <661 damages against Colges 
Costanza for breach of promise.

Thursday Afternoon at 2.30
busoni. 82;,*;SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITED. RIDER f Tickets on ssle at the Box Office 
I at Messey Hall,

I .

IS -J '■ ------ - V.

THE SUCCESSOR OF RUSIHSTEIW
ài

HAMILTON
■H • f u S IN ess 

DIRECTORY

--MARK

HAMBUR
HAMILTON HOTELS./ MASSEY HALL | Friday, F2fci

reduced ROYALHOTEL
Every rotfm completely r«fcovate» and 

newly carpeted during 1907- _
|2<50 Bid lip per diy. America® Pisa

Ssk of sent, begin. Mondây.Fckj. Pnce 
7«c, $i.oo. Front row balcon) %<■*>■

W
fl>i

DYEING & CLEANING
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s SitiU 
of all kinds Dyed or Cleaned

HRE DYE t fiWW BUCK FUR WflllWIlHfi WEM I
First-class Work Only. I

ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON A CO

SEATS PÎ11.J3
ELEANOR ROBSON
In Mr». Burnett » Play ef Che*

THE DAWM OF A T0I\ '■ '■
I

: JgB i*

!,; Ï A1I Reduced—AU Good Furs and All New£
Limited,

78 King West.
t
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ANDY LEWIS and
BABBITT METAL Mardi Gras Beaut

in our own workrooms; Twenty Per Cent. Discount 
off any one.

w»-

Alaska Sable Muffs, splendid value, were 
.415.00. for $10.00.^.,

Alaska
and *25,00. for $15.00.

All Crade» for All Requirements 
CANADA METAL GO., Ltd.

Main 178». 136 TiffiMiTO.

Coats, were four rounus iv a
O'^

New Majestic Music fl
vaudeville bill ever offered.
BRA>#BVXK,!treAWA,..ALK.

ether *»«* «V*- ... •

duced in. price, 

inWe call especial attention to the display of Hudson t 
Seal, which new fur is so pontriar m Pïjnê; 
of splendid lasting quality, both m coloring and • 
texture. All redticed.

Pony Coats, Caricule, Dyed Squirrel, Mole 
Skin, Baby Astrachan. AU stylish Coats and re
duced from Twenty to Fifty Per Cent.

Men’s Coonskin Coats, splendid value, $35.00. 
Another superior line at $60.00.

* * • V Z"ln r r -■ _ ■ -

; Men’s Fur-lined Coats, with German Otter dol
lars and Lapels, and lined with marmot, $30.00, f

Men’s 
with otter

E. PULLANSable Four-skin Scarves, were $22.50P\
■si* .it$

discoverer of lloyd-geoUGe

. yy-y

Muff8’ ‘n ^ drsig’,s

and $30.00, for $15.00.

ÔRÂN045“î«.a

Cole & Johnson ««
with so the RED
next ffitg -FISK* O'M

i' •• b* T4 ,*< *.:T? m

Something About Staunch Welsh Na
tionalist, Sir Marchant Williams.ii n

* »

LONDON. Feb. l.-One of the most
nw.m.m8"fe I°u 0

slssirs MWmr
England as an eduvatlonallat, 1,1* ftecu- * 
liar province Is tire national Eisteddfod, 
which he has gradually- raised lo t 
great national force. What tl»o Olym. 
pic games were to the Greek, the Eis
teddfod Is to the Welshman. ™e f°r- 
mer reflected the Greek Ideal and tend

ed to cultivate that *f"*e V’Æd and moral beauty which cpnatltWd 
the moat potent principle underlying

Majority W Th.„

own S532 *H1
LONDON. Feb. 1.—The Liberals won ; Jf ,een ,l0w much It owes to Mar- • -

the election at Wick Burgho.whlcb wae williams. He was thee first to
polled yesterday, from the TJniontate. J|g(.0VPr uiovd-George. Fifteen years 

I B. Munro defeating Sir A. Blgnold. So williams wrote to him:
thev will Just have one more member a*.H . b fftr tlie beat fitted fdr the 
in "the new parliament than the Tor- i of the Welsh Nationalists
les. the respective representat'mi being ^a“,*"houge. «0f commons. He Is tiulrk 
Liberals 274, Unionists 273. f.™ eloquent, he is daring-
f The return of two O’Brlenltes (orMhe wlttea. many COnspicuoue bhin-
norlh division and west division re- N lie" will survive them all. HI*
soectlvely of Cork County to-day com- ^*' "u d indiscretions are more 
pletes the Irish elections. Out of 88 rashness ^ rea,.. • ' C ,
Nationalists in the new house, a dozen »PP Mftr(.|)ant finds scope for Ills lit- 
of them are followers of Mm. O Brieu. activities In The Nationalist, a

Ion-political publication' ^b'ch faf -was 
j Presentation to Ex-Manager. '1 malnly instrumental in bringing into
The staff of the Sellers'Gough Fur existence. With a 

Co presented their retiring manager, revel. In burlesque. He Is ruthless m 
I A H Lougheed, with a silver mount- his dissection of human ,

cd cane Mr. Lougheed is president yet hi. praise Is free and uncon.traln-
! and *eDe^„rff °f the L°Ug * Quite recently Sir Marchant nubliah-

nee nrm. serles 0f Welsh lyric* entitled
"Odlau Sere h a Bywyd" (“Songs of 
Uove and Life.") The zeal and pa*- 
eion of this eminent Wetenman for the 
fand of his birth have, inspired many 
Of hi»/elegies.to those departed soul, 
which have helped to make W ales 
great in the annals of the British em
pire. . _____ .

A y

HEA'S THEAT$7.50, for $5.00.Fifty Dyed Sable Muffs, were

Marmot Sets at greatly reduced prices, from
$10.00 upwards.

Muskrat Coats for Ladies, splendid for ^otor- 
in(y or driving; three-quarters or full length, at 
prices reduced now $76.00 to $100.00.

\ • <
;

KENTUCKY BE
NEXT WMK MWM» AMS1

RFurJined Coats, lined with muskrat and 
or Persian collars and lapels, $40.00,

, JBSSi5*kmss saœ IIS ■

TORONTO Masaey Hall, MondaÿiUiiumu Feb 1UÙ grlte Krak

SYMPHONY fkJtZftrJ'Tj,
$1.50, Sv.oo às4j®> 
at ,

UNIONISTS LOST LAST ONE
. /

Gives Liberals a
1 WO r

i1

|y| UTUAL^ STRE ETRfF

Barris v». Merkdal» 
PRICES—

. I
1 -

• ito- SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
TO B* SSL0

BY PUBUC AUCTION-

. >& D. DINEEN Co’y, Limited
140YONGE STREET, TORONTO

The W AH i l«b‘. title, interest and eq
oMptfm, of thc defcnd-n . l. 
Gi..«h, in and 10 all and ^guiar, 
certain parcel or tract of 'an *".d ( 
mises, situate, lying V
Toffiishlp of York, in the County oi 
and Province of Ontario, aiid being 
p< »ed of lot No. 7 in Block B.
Side of Wlndermere-avenne. a«cer««J
Plan No. m. i-eglstered in 
Office, for the County of 1 OF*. 
a will of fieri facias. '•*"«<» f’t 0J 
County Court of the Count} of Y oik. 
iv,ten F fl. W. Ftndon.
.1 T Gougli. defendant, on Monday, 
21st day of February, A D.. \Wl *' 

, o clot* ndoir, at the «tieelff s Office, 
the Cçunly. tn the Court House. In
<1 There dweihne house

t- T. DAVILLF
■ Sheriff, County of

Sheriffs Office. Cfly of Toronto.
It, ,1*0$.

P
ttid Hall Co., a

1
k •

The Eureka 
Vacuum Bottle

SB*

the cause is not expected until ^hc of life. A little further on the party i 
mine Is completely cleared and an In- came across Leonardo Vlrgen, shortly , 
vestigatlon is completed. after 2 o’clock this morning. i

I Leonardo Vlrgen." a Mexican, an.l As if waking from a deep sleep Vir- j
the only surviving miner, Is unable tv g«n opened his eyes and said: "Please 
make a clear statement. ™-v , \ H 1'®We ,now" Vlrf«n ‘

.........'I SwB» «.
uolumn of dust anri . k m1ccc>s to join tl.ié rankK of watchers around * 

ll q . n , of the main ent . ' ,,n„ the mine gntranr-e.
forty Mn» R«cov»r.d - Hope j w*

II Abandoned For All Who We,, in y»*» 833 M55 S3S 2Ü3SX&
the Workings at Explosion. „„k. j S,*S BIT!? SSnT*n.~,

Tlte huge ventilating fans were put, <t(1J m|se|„g were given up as lost: 
in operation, and within an hour res- , Early lagt night local workers hal 
curing parties were forcing their way been reinforced by squads of «miner* 

where yesterday the lives lnt0 the gaa.f,iled working*. fIOm surrounding camps. Rescue work
snuffed out by an cave-in at the moutli. of She wa? pushed wlUt frequent relleft until

...........! A "U8P entrance at that to-night -the advance guard had
followed the pushed within 401 yards of the *’ 

shaft for several of the main slope.

; ONLY ONE FOUND ILIÏE 
79 MINERS ME KILLED,

verslty will addrow Question
towmorrow on i” . lre „
In 11* Relation to the L -

Uni The Eureka Vs- 
cuum bottle Is
the only per
fectly sanitary 
bottle made.
Also nen-break- 
anie.

I STILL AFTER GUARANTEE

s=s=aT-**sr~* r
C. N. R. Don’t Like to Take “No" for 

an Answer From Legislature.
! • Vi

VI NO PLATL5 
RCQUmtD WfiB

4
hot H-Keeps

fluids hot for 3* 
hours. Keep* 
cold liquids cold 
for 72 hour*.
A boon to moth
er*. workmen, 
farmers, travel-, 
ers. autalats.
•port HH*» 
valuable 
nek loom. HAW
la gwa-aietal Sa- Et/w,
;efc or beedeame lea fl 
alrkel plate, !■ 1 ,
•S.TB.
We pay express, ■■ M I
anywhere In ■
tarie, can, or or-WJH |« 
(1er by mail**» 
from us, the^HHBHI 
sole manufactur
ers. Remember us name, 
Eureka Vacuum Bottle.”

■i
A rumor 1. current at the parliament th-t f w Johneon, m^.A. (4M

buildings that Mackenzie ft Mann wiy Hasiinge) has a motion on, the oTO” i
renew at the present i session .of the paper for Thursday for a return tr
legislature their petition, which Wa. house showing what steps. ij’ any^ 
turned down last year, to l.ale the b*en.®.k.en b),
form of provincial aid to a section of the building of the ,,n^ .T
the line of the Canadian Northern; Into work on which was to M I 
the clay belt of northern Ontario before April 13, 1910. 
changed from a subvention Of 4000 It Is quite within ttig rijRB 
acres of land per mile, to akguarant|A If the Ontario legislators 
of the bonds of the railway. , the railway down, or eyïit^

jt will be remembered that Premier not. that an application mi 
Whitney was firm last year., “No guar- to the Dominion PaHiame 
antee” was his ultimatum, and that antee the bonds of the Ha* 
settled H. Whether the railway offi
cials think they see signs of softening, 
which might presage a more favor
able answer, or whatever other reason 

suffice, the rumor Is undoubtedly

;

,* -I V In* •iu
"tn tbs. fA.OO 

R.4HI 
. 3.00 
. 13.041 
. 3.00 
. 1.00

Brldgework. her tooth
Gold Crowns ............ .. •
Çdreeialn Crowns .. .

' Gold Inlays .......
Porcelain Inlays
Gold Filling .....................
Silver Filling • ■ • • - • • 

h Oment Killing
Extracting ....................

Feb. 1.—To-nlgutpniMKRO. «loi.. Il
In Prlincro,
of 19 miners were snuneo vuv ,} — j. A hug, eaVe- 
exploslon In, the main slope of the maln »tvpc tilocked entrance
Colorado Fuel and Iron Co.'s mine, point, for sever.,1 of the main slope.
the bodies of 40 victims lie In the tern- )|imdred var(jB- gaining entrance to the j orders ^eye Issued^ to-day Ahru otH- 

installed In the ma- maln stopt. thru a cn»*-but.

if

I.30
.34» pur.r,' morgue  ............ ............. — ««• "" " * »------------ | ’p!"'SSÆ>F»«1
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Toronto Symphony W .

Concert. Monday. Kebt W,.*£*#,* 
Fritz Kreleler. »ololst_ w
closes Feb. 5th at 51 K>n«-sireet 
Public sale Friday, keb. Ll.
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WEDNESDAY MORNINGcs

WORLD'S FINEST TEA CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA
PERIORM FAULT
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Machine JWriting
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At*

I

<►RETT “lsSi
za. There was an abspl 
lng purity of ton* In . .

With Brilliant Audience at g» •“* ^!"HH
were exceptionally sweet and tine hure 
also. The Cherubim, son» WM wondfT- 

'fully done and the basses distinguished 
themselves towards the glose. As a 
rule, the balance of»the cÿptr does nut 
permit of attention being draw* to one 
part more than another, but when op- 
portunlty offers, all are equal to 
Cesar Franck’s setting of Psalm 
for double choir, orchestra and or 
was In strong contrast to the Brahms 
number of the previous evening, and 

in harmony with English conctp-

«nwaver-
etherealGovernor-General and Parly It Writesil It Writes 

and 
Adds

£' , f*5SON" the Second Concert of Dr. 
Vogt’s Superb Organiza
tion.

or
,-Adds 

as the 
Operator 

Wills

a Out-Rivals and Out-Sells all others, 
ly through its delicious flavour and 
down-right all-round gcriness.

or

3m I What was almost a "command” per
formance was given by the Mendel- a ate esohfr Choir last night In Massey Hall, 
before the most fashionable audience 
ever gathered In that fane of society. 
The; GdverflOr-General, Hie Excellency 
Karl Grey, graced the occasion with his 
prteftenefe, and was accompanied by the 
lieutenant-governor and a large party 
which filled the vice-regal box tempor
arily erected at the east angle of the 
balcony.' A few moments’ delay oc
curred after Conductor Stock appeared, 
and as soon as the vice-regal party ap
peared, the whole house rose, and the 
national anthem rang out from chorus 
and orchestra with unusual graudeur. 
Earl Grey remained till the close of 

'the performance.
It was a night of perfect musical en

joyment. The program was varied 
beyond the wont of the Mendelssohn 
Choir, and with a few new offerings 
abounded with favorites of other sea
sons. Among these weçe Fanlng*» 
"How Sweet the Moonlight," the march 
and epilogue from Elgar’s "Caracta- 
cus," Grieg’s "Ave Marls Stelia,” 
Tscalkowsky’s Cherubim Song, Stew
art’s "Bells of St. Michael’s Tower,” 
and one,- of the dance-songs from El
gar’s "Bavarian Highlands.”

Wonderful Orchestra.
The orchestra also played some old 

favorites, but with such spirit and 
ardor that they exhibited a new and 
broader life. If anything 1* to be not
ed about the Mendelssohn concerts this 
year, It Is the growth of the Chicago 
orchestra. Association with Dr. Vogt 
has perhaps stimulated his confrere to 
the super-achievement of perfection. 
The audience was enthusiastic beyond 
ordinary over the orchestral numbers, 
and from the first Item on the program 
exhibited their insatiable Interest. 
Only one encore was accepted, how
ever, and It could scarcely be Ignor
ed. This was for Hr. Stock’s own 
charming setting of "L’Abeille,” one of 
the daintiest trifles In the repertoire of 

But there would have

One
Operation

res »

• AM. •flLJ----
ornaments; her mother, Mrs. O’Connof, 
wearing a most becoming black silk, 
receiving with her.

The rooms were bright with cut flow
ers; the drawingroom was artistically 

p>rk W.C.T.U. will hold "Cru- arranged with pretty vases of Windsor
, w » î w
nus-road Presbyterian . Çhurch, phl)1)ps being decorated In yellow, 
Lr Roxborouih-street. with* sunny daffodils and marguerites,
I A E. Burgess, 18 Dundnnald- and yellow shaded lights arranged on 
S' wilt receive on the first Monday a pushed table, the centre piece be- 
ebruary and March, and not again. inj, ot resi Irish lace.
’ Misses Macmurtry of 276 Rua- Miss Baigent, Miss Wlckett and Miss 
■«..toad have issued invitation *o O’Connor, all in tasty dresses, were the 
me* on Thursday evening, 3r6 Inst., abie assistants. •

It 8 .o'clock. i imwAAd, Mrs. E. V. O’Sullivan of 168 Dinrn-
Mr«. Arthur P, Brown, 67 avenue will receive on Thursday next,

avenue, will not ™?e,vV£,,,£2dt£ Feb. 3. and not again this season, 
but on the first Friday In March tor Mrfj j R Harper (Josephine Les- 
the last time this season. nc; will receive for the first time since

Ra^arBjMeSbfe sr***
con“rtf: the ’ Woodward-avenue Bap- The shooting at the Ladles’ Rifle As- 

.reh Detroit and conductor of soctatlon meeting on Thursday morn- 
ti*1 Club This; Is the sixth lng will be for a set of blouse pins

.Alexander has attended tha offered for competition by a member 
rt* ■Choir concerts. of the executive.

Mrs. Arthur Blakeley has gone to -------------
southern Csllfornla for the remainder important Judgment Hi 

■tte winter and will spend some time povrll. f
1th friends In Lm ■Albany-av- MONTREAL,, Jan. 22.—In the iupet-
Mre: invitations for a young lor court, Jiis honor, Mr. Justice Do
,uc has Issued Inv Hattons toTeb yg, at haa rendered a judgment In

es dance o Jarvls-street, favor of Bovrll which Is of great In-

’",o srsiias 
frSrwi - s iïï?î’B^.srs. ^

Brazil MrHMtitogs ceno fop Bovrllj and thls being proven his
frer" i??nbhvTFltar Trio,Composed lordship gave judgment restraining 
jbfrsghen | ** Mr Batchelor, them from substituting in tne future,
i0fiiî1!“«rj MlssP Smith, violinist. Miss ahd condemning them to pay damages 
ieelllst, and M ss 8mitn, vmi. ^ tQ the Co., and also all costs of
Moltn n”mbe” and quite deserved the action, which would be a very con- 
mandolin num other artiste aiderabte amount. • ' a ,

£ ihe concert were Miss The court thus rules that It is Illegal 
taking P»rt In n£ai£?Ur. Hostello, for any dealer when asked for a cer- 
Charlibrfs. contralto, ^ir. M taln artlcle to mislead his customer

Mr. *_nd \fr jewels Brazil, by banding out some substitute and 
AiÏÏons were^exception- moreover establishes that the roanu- 

srliose Impersonal facturer who can prove such a case ha*
c ,T,erLf church of Boston, former- recourse for substantial damages.

I . Mrs. W. H- C enend the next The Judgment is apt to have far
. f Ml“ ^“with 'hTr nwtiier, Mrs. J. reaching effect In preventing substltu- 
' 46» Bathurst-Street. tlon not only In the case of Bovrll. but
; èX Mar^erfte Co«o, has returned also In all goods «.Id on a name or 

from*Hamilton. . , 0rahsm trademark.
I ; Mr. and Mrs. George A. Graham.
*Mrs. Graham Relier and Master Ora- 

l Kellnr of 8t. George-itreet, left 
yesterday to spend the remainder of the 
winter In southern California.

annual at home and dance of 
the West Toronto Collegiate Institute

i KMsK9BDBC@
13 Elm Grove, South

v.TT
done of sacred music. The majesty ana

s=»sWI?auar»
chestratlon. Thé other

row.,- w., » 
insistently encored that, ***
to break his admtrsbIK 
and repeat it. In Kren*«’s chorus
men’s- Voices a ntw’ trtefiure wa, re
vealed. The tenors were at their best 
In the last stanza with Us melodious 
finale. In the joyous abandon of the 

■ Elgar 
was

'» end Sl.oo • *
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er Jour a capefia 
titIhe echo. “The 
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solo
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Sox Office
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(Limited)dance chorus the whole choir 
able to unfetter “seH'and follow 

the spell of the masters bdton Into a 
gleaming fairyland. Those who hear 
the Mendelssohn Choir If. *uch a pro
gram as last night’s must have a con
ception of the beauty ef life altogether 
different from those who have po such 
echoes slumbering In merapp-.

I ’ >

beverage fob A|A weathers.

LEVEL GROSSING MUST 60 
G.P.H. TO FILE PUNS

THE
4 J ■*EPPS’S

COCOA
6rat.fl ****

- AFNSTEIM i—
|1 Society at Massèy Half | “Epps’.

means 
Excellence

feed «ad [j 

drink in
\k

1i;RG mThe second Mendelssohn concert last 
flight was attended by an even more 
brilliant audience than that of Mon
day evening, the presence of his excel- 

and suite being an added at- 
The Viceregal; box was 

draped with flags and armchairs were 
arranged for the party which Includ
ed Lady Evelyn Grey, his ljonor the 
lieutenant-governor and Mrs, Gibson, 
Miss Gibson, the Countess of Hare- 
wood, the Countess of' Dartrey, Lady 
Mary Dawson and the A.D.)p.s. Lady 
Evelyn Grey was looking pretty In a 
black panne gown, the bodice softened 
with folds of white tulle and caught 

pink satin role. She also 
i scarf 
[ Mrs. 

A with

Railway Commission Orders Sepa
ration of Grades at North 

Yonge St. Danger Spot.

FavorPiy, Feb. 11
lency 
traction.

k j. Priam ta
.Miygl.W. ■f0?,BUSTS IHE PLOTTING 

1C1IN5T KING ALFONSO Mi’s
Home-Made

OTTAWA, Ab. 
commission to-day gave the Canadian 
Pacific Railway until the first Tues
day in June to present a plan for grade 
separation at Yonge-atreet crossing, 
North Toronto. B. W. Beatty, for the 
company, but It was too early yet to 
pa ration, but it was too early yet to 
reveal detail*, particularly as certain 
properties had to be acquired.

Tne application of the National iron 
Works to give effect to the order au
thorizing a Grand Trunk branch line 
from the Don yards to the company s 
works, was granted. ,M- K. JLowan. 
K.C., announced that if the elty de
sire* to take over the branch It may 
do so on payment of the capital cost 
and interest, other roads to get run
ning right*.

The ooard spent the afternoon fix
ing details of tne order for the separa
tion of grades on the Grand Trunk at 
Sunnyslde and near points.

Before the board assembled It had 
been agreed that general Pjans»hould 
be filed for approval within two 
months, and thereafter from time to 
time detail plans should be AJed.

Next, the Grand Trunk Is to begin 
the work by May 1, 1*10, and com- 
njete the work of sepaflatler*. altera- 
t^ens and (Improvements within two

1.—The railwayB W>

IAT8.ÎK
MON the orchestra. ... , __

been justification sufficient m the ap
plause to repeat every number. A per
fect storm of applause followed the 
rendering of the Scherzo in Mendels
sohn's "Midsummer Night s Dr5aJ? 
suite. The refreshing delicacy of the wlth a huge
music and the sparkling style in whlcn wepe a black and gold Egyptlai
contrast to^the orchestral feats and jet ornament In her ha|r 
that have been accomplished Gibson wm in a black satin gew 
at the behest of the newer ■cj’”™' Brussels lact berthe, and1 panels of jet 
men. Dvorak’s "Humoreske arrans* on the sklrt wlth a real lace scarf 
ed by Mr. Stock with H* Scottish about her ,houlders; Mies Gibson’S 
■trains and the Suwanee River motive dregs wae Qf ivory satin veiled with 

artfully by Mr. stock b|aok chlffon and lace, and she wore 
a silver ornament In, her kalr. The 
Countess of Harewood wàsTA lavender 
satin and chiffon, the Çpunjess of 
Dartrey wore pearl grey brocade and 
pbjnt lacé, and Lady Mary Dawson 

handsome in rose colored chiffon

M’.jfflesaUE
u

Don Jaime Said to be Fomenting 
Uprising—History of the 

Bourbon Family.

rhecrfulww
OMORROW
rrnroTeir
ow

Loaf U
Feb. 1. — King Alfonso’sIt PARIS,

troubles are growing. In addition to 
the military conspiracy as revealed the 
other day, Don Jaime of Bourbon, prê

ts said to hi
Recognized merit 
has placed it at the 
head of the list

And why ?

and the
autles tender to the throne, 

fomenting another uprising. He is th.
of Don Carlos. He was ed i 

In England and served with d'A-

introduced so

excited Interest on account of Its re 
presentatlve character. The or^h*“ 
tratfon Is as elaborate as any of the 
newer work, but the thematic treat
ment is simplified and Is n»°r« 
follow. A lively and da*nty 
for the cellos was notably well ren 
deled. Maurice Ravel Is one of the 
very latest composers, having been 
born. In 1875. and he follows Debussy 
In the exploitation of hitherto unwork
ed fields of Instrumental combination.
In mining language his methods make 
the working of low grade ore prom- 

8o long as a composer can ex- 
the true gold of real music no 

one will quarrel with his methods, 
however, and the catalog of the in
struments called for In the score does 
not represent the results by any 
means. Ravel calls for two«flutes, two 
piccolos, two oboes, Engflsh horn, two 
clarinets, base clarinet, three 
sarruseophone, four horns, three trum
pets, three trombones, tuba, four ket
tledrums, base drum, cymbals, side 
drum, triangle, tambourine, gong, xylo
phone. celesta, two harps, and etri"** 
ad lib. Out of all this the conductor 
Is expected to obtain a concourse of 
sweet sounds and Mr. Stock succeed
ed absolutely. The first number Is a 
very soothing prelude worked out on 
a simple theme of four descending 

„ There was a magical charm m 
the rendering of the weird evocation 
of the spirit of the muted strings. The 
Malaguena following, a dan,c« J? “l® 
Fandango style, was a brief and rol
licking measure, which introduced the 
first theme once more on the clarinets. 
The Habanera was the most
movement, and while not altogether a
circus rhapsody took full ^antag 
of the negro origin of #tjlf *
bring In suggestions of African gro 
tesqueness. That the orchestra did 
full justice to the composition wm 
evident, but It smacked of ^
till uninitiated. Chabriers Rhapsodv 
Bspana. which was Play*d by 
Pittsburg Orchestra *°me years 
Is perhaps more attractive tnan 
Ravel’s work, but It Is more restrain
ed and less" outre In its ef7ect*> .. 
was very heartily applauded a. n» 
the selections were, and Mr. Bto. k 
must feel that he has a firm founda
tion in Toronto by this tinte

Chorus 8ang Splendidly.
The chorus was In magnificent form. 

There was po tremor or hesltatlpn.and

ss’SL” wsr?5sj
^f With perfect faith to the lang
uors of such heavenly melody. Su*
SîWc!' «rhp^on. S

WSSST 2.
! tenderness of the song is as deUghtfu,
: a« the program remarked as a breath 
of a May morning. The swing of tjj- 
sineing recalled the saraband- or the 
Pavane one of the stately old dan.^s 
of France The flavor of the Chorus 
was rarely shown In the e*Pre®*' 
cadences of tilts rendering. The gen- 
tv. rising and falling of tone Is es 

1 limpid and pure as the wash of a I-- 
tie wave running up on the strand and 
receding again. Immediately follow
ing came the truly magnificent march 
and chorus from Caractacus. The 
final passages In this arc perhaps 
most sonorous and majestic that tne 
choir sings, and they were given 
with a vigor and freshness last 
night that stirred the audience 

I with unbounded patriotism. They gave 
Dr Vogt an ovation and called him 
out, and when he retired, insisted on 

1 *n encore, but he refused and only 
i-nwed his acknowledgments a second 
time/ ’ _

Unwavering Purity of Tone.
Grieg’s double choir hymn was never 

s-irg better, and the sopranos sure 
passed themselves in the second fctan-

MAN SHOW only son
cated
tlnctton in the Russian army

of so many of tiv-usicHall Any Person Can Own a Plane.
Square pianos In good condition, 

bearing the names of most)of the best 
known makers, are being offered by 
Heintxman * Co., 116-117' King-sttwst 
tpest, at prices from 176 to 6160. The 
terms are remarkably easy, payments 
of fifty cents a-weeir securing a good 
n4ano. These instruments have been 
taken In exchange for the firm’s new 
pianos and all are In first-class condl- 
tlon, having been carefully gone over 
at the factory. It would be worth 
anyone’s while to call at the showrooms 
And see the selection.

As In the case
great houses of European royalty, tiic 
Bourbons owe their name to diet** 
descent. It was originally one^ of the 
great baronial families of the klngd).;. 
Vt France, owning the rich Pr“^‘' 
of the centre, known as the Bourbon
nais. whence It took Its narne'1v 
Arm* nf thg Bourbons known iu histo > wm Adhemfr,Uwho flouri.hed at ti.c 
close of the ninth century ln U.2^la. 
house of Bourbon had become extinct, ZTSJ Beatrice
heiress of the name and pos “fcs.ono. 
viho married Robert, Count of Cler
mont, sixth son of King Louis jut 
wrance popularly ' known as St. Lou.f 
Their sorULouls became Duke of Bour
bon in 1327, and had two eons, Fiv.''. 
Duke of Bourbon, whose ; me came o n 
close with the death of Charles, Lra.it 
Constable of Bourbon, who was kill i 
at the siege of Rome by a 
fired by Benvenuto Cellini, apd * 
younger son, James, Comte de t

in gThe 'heiress ^"the lllurtrlous hi>u*< 
of Vendôme, ’assumed the ***£&%£** 
and Duke of Vendôme. Ills desvendai.i, 
Anthonv, Duke of Vendôme, married 
Jeanne d’Albert, Queen of Navarre .ua 
their son, Henry, became In ,ur"’ ’>
of Navarre and King of France and the 
father of Louis XIII of France.

The Neapolitan, the Parma and ihe 
Orleans branches of the House of Houf " 
ton are very prolific. The Count le 
Caserta, head of the Naples branch, 
has eighteen children, and the mr-Du-« 
of Parma twenty, while King 
phallppe also had a large tribe of oliv- 
branches, the descendants of wnom are 
to be found scattered all over 
Thus, one of his grandsons, Pr.nce Gas
ton of Bourbon, Come d’Eiv marTJ'*L 
the Crown Princess ot Brazil, and his 

Prince Louis and Prince Anthony 
Orleans, were in -;Hs

*tof vaudeville. 
8.1»—Greediest

QualityFirsted:
j TheaI. ACE,

PI.A VERS
ÎO..

FOSTER WAS NOT THERE. V.O..
bon. president ef .dhe Mendelssohn 
Choir, w'aa summoned for a>few words 
with his excellsitoy -on the way out.

A few of the others noticed in the 
house were; Ills worship the mayor 
who was accompanied by Mrs. Geary 
and Miss Mary Campbell; Mr. Justice 

, and Mrs. Cassets, Ottawa, who are In 
town for the concerts; Mies Phyllis 
Hendrie (Hamilton), Mrs. Nesbitt 
(Hamilton), Mr. and Mrs. Mulock, Mrs. 
Mslvln Jones with the Rev. T. and Mrs. 
Crawford Brown, Mrs. H. C. McLeod, 
and Miss McLeod, Mrs. Walter Har
wich, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meredith, Mr. 
and Mrs. WHlmott Matthews, Mrs. E. 
Y.’-'Eaton, Mrs. Burnside, Mr. and Mrs. 
H C. Cox, Mrs. Ed. CoX, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Strachan Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neely, The Misses Mortimer Clark, Mr. 
and Mr*. Northey, Mr. and Mr*. J. J. 
Dixon, Miss Tait, Miss Schoenberger. 
Mrs. Sydney Small, the Misses Bogert, 
Mr. Ed. Cronyn, Mr. Ryan, Mrs. To- 
lingsby and her *l*ter, Mr*. Driffield, 
the Misses Alter. Ctnclnatl, Mr. Suth
erland, Miss Muriel White, Mrs. 
Brouse, the Misses Brouse and Mr. w. 
H. Brouse, Mrs. Miller Lash, Mr. 
O’Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. 
John Cawthra, Mrs. Argar Adâm- 
son, Miss Chlpraan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guest, Mr. and Mrs. Martin, Miss 
Bruce, Miss AUeen Sinclair and her 
fiancee, Mr. Kenneth Mackenzie, Dr. 
and Mrs. McKeown, Mrs. and Miss 
Blackétock. Dr. and Mrs. Crawford 
Scaddlng. Mrs. Boswell, Mrs. Stearns 
Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Arthtir Klrk^t- 
rlck, Mr. Sydney Band, Miss Anthes, 
Mrs. B. Morton Jones, Mr. Worthing
ton. Mr. Frank Blachford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Chapman, Mrs. Colin 
Campbell. Miss Mabee, Mr. and Mrs. 

It Inglls, Mrs. MacLaughlln.

4

that’s the reason.But W. D. McPherson Talked Navy 
to Borden Club.it25o-50o

IN TIM SIC 
1 MUSIC FIAT
ED MODN
E O’HARA

TWuary 8, at

ySH^itisre s k sss
this season to-day (Wednesday) and 
Thursday, At 186 Artbur-street.

lira Walton Ball will not receive 
untH the third Thursday of this month 
and afterwards as usiial thruout the

Britain’s supremacy at sea, and 
Canada's share In helping to main
tain that supremacy was the keynote 
of the speech delivered at the annual 
banquet of tne jyorden Club in Wil
liams' Assemoly Rooms last night.

Some 80 members were present and 
tpeecnes were ueitvereu oy W. D. Mc- 
Pnerson. M.L.A.; President W. H. 
Price, J. R. Beeman, M. Frencn, R. 
Ivens. J. F. Howitt, F. W. Smith, J. 
Lang and W. Hodgson.

"If we are to be a great and pros
perous country, our whole future de
pends upon the maintenance of Bri
tish connection," said W. D. McPher
son, M.L.A., "and from the hour that 
Britain falls to keep up n two-power 
standard will dale the dissolution of
the empire.” _ __ .

After commenting on the magni
tude of the recent German naval pro
gram, which called for an expenditure 
of *500,000,000, he stated that Britain 
was justified In concluding that tne 
feverish naval activity of Germany 
was directed solely against her.

He assured hie hearers that nine- 
tenths of the people of Canada were 
In favor of rendering material aselst- 

to Britain In keeping her navy

able.
tract

■4

Yonge Street Mission.
The superintendent desires to thank 

the kind friends who have helped the 
mission" to supply some poor fellows 
with warm clothing. There are still 
many men to supply with undercloth
ing and boots. Will anyone help us 
to give them what they need? Cast 
off clothing of all kinds gladly receiv
ed.* Phone Main 3546 and messenger 
will call.

eatre
eeMr!n'and Mrs. B. Fi Ely, 8 Beaty- 

sailtng to-day for the
: Brest»**.
Jaa. *1. 

nuniont Sisters.
Bdaa PAIllla- Walt-r.

!■'
Avenue, are 
Mediterranean. v. ,

Mrs. Richard « G. Baigent (formerly 
Miss Nellie O’Connor) held her first re- 
oeptlon since her marriage, on Thurs- 
«ay afternoon, Jah. 27, at her pretty 
borne. No. 189 Grace-Street. She look
ed exceedingly well In a handsomely 
embroidered mauVc silk, with pearl

ewer». ,
,v ; The Klnete-

J, C. Davis, Superintendent.

who are familiar with the engravlrt* » 4
ot the ancients. The ring, we are 
further told, says The London Globs, 
altho gracing the hand of a court 
beauty of Egypt In the depths of past 
ages, would not be much sought After 
by -a fashionable • lady to-day.

BfcU.ES tonesANS
-

Mandaf

rirth ie*l*

==S:
t AIM OF MISSIONS.

“Why do we send missionaries *S 
the savages?” asked the man.

"To civilize them.”
"What good does that do them?” ; H
“It educates them out of habits at 

Idleness."’
"And what then?"
“They go to work.”
“What do they work for?"
“To become prosperous and rich."
"What good does prosperity do 

them?”
“It procures them leisure and com

fort." ,
‘"Which was what they had before 

started stirring them up. What’s

> Veet rink
h to-uicht

arkdale *
ufsjsr*!

OF LANDS

ance
at its proper standard.

H G. Levetus Impressed on nis 
audience that he had started lnUfe a* 
a Reformer, but as the Liberals ha<l 
never Initiated reforms, he had turn
ed to the Conservative party. He pro
phesied the not far distant day when 
R. L. Borden would come Into his own 
as leader of the house.

After explaining that the absence -n 
Hon. George E. Foster was due ,to 
that gentleman’s Interest In the dls- 

WBST TORONTO, Feb. 1.—Inspector cug8|0n of the naval program at Ot- 
Henderson of the Dominion Govern- tawa. President W. H. FTlce 
met meat Inspection department visit- tulated the club on the splendid turn 
ed ward seven to-day and quarantined out. He paid a tribute to the silent 
about a score of dogs who are sus- >Very-day member, ^o s^dom came 
pected of having been In the company lnto the fle1-ce white light of Pubhcu., 
of the big mastiff at Helntzman’s, but did his duty faithfully 
which contracted rabies a few days party. An excellent 
ago. was provided by .Messrs. Howard and

While at . work this Afternoon In the spencer.
Canada Cycle Company’s plant on 
Davenport road, Edwin Tolley, a la
borer, residing on St. Clalr-avenue, 
had his tots crushed by a steel chan-

He Was

sons,
of Bourbon of 
country a coupla of year* ago 

Princess Marie of Bourbon Orleans 
daughter of the Due de Chartres. Is i.ir 
wife of Prince Waldemar of Denmark. 
One of the sisters of the Duke J* 
Orleans Is Queen of Portugal 
other is the consort of the royal Italian 
Duke of Aosta. There are Bourbons 
who have married Into the 
house of Bavaria, and even Into the 
Hohenzollem family, while the Duke ot 
Orleans himself has a wife who Is an 
archduchess of the Hapsbprg dynasty.

; \
V

.0 WEST TORONTO.:

UCTIOH
4 fll ir I fll you

the use?”—Cleveland Leader.itéré») a'l-l 
defendant. Js I 

K.m singular. -xL.
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h ml lieing 
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me ReglStiW
of York. iindaM 
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plaintiff. *
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1910 at H
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h \ THE LARGE MINDED.

Men of. loftier mind manlfeit them
selves In thelv equitable Sealings; 
gmall-minded men In their going af
ter gain. 4

When you meet with men of worth, 
think how you may attain to their le
vel; when you see others of an oppo
site character, look within, and exam
ine yourself.

To be slow to speak but .prompt to 
act Is the desire of the superior man. j 

Virtue dwells not alone; she must 
have neighbors.—Confucius.

ifBUSONI. A RING 3200 YEARS OLD.

The greatest living pianist 
plays

The Mueee Gulmet of Paris, hac 5vet 
acquired a priceless treasure, provided 
that It will bear Investigation bone- 
than did the notorious tiiu-a of Lia*
Louvre a few years ago. M. Ou'tr.ei, 
whose name the museum bears is mi 
antiquarian and a voluminous writer <»n 
antiquities. He seems quite satisfied 
that he has added to his collection a 
ring of the time of Ramescs II, who 
flourished about 1300 years before our 
era The ring was acquired from i- 
family of Grenoble, in whose posses
sion it had been for long years, and 
the former owners produced documents 
which satisfied M. Gulmet as to the 
authenticity of his acquisition. The 
ring bears hieroglyphic lnscriptor. i. 
showing that It graced the hand of 
Nefrltarlmerl Mout, one of the wives 
of the once powerful monarch of Eg> l>t.

The ring Is of thick gold, carrying a 
cornelian stone, rectangular, large and 
flat The stone is Inclosed In gold, «me 
the" ring itself is ornamented with a 
fillet of gold. The stone tells the story
King*and1 Nefrltarlmerl. The perfec- SEVENTEEN YEARS TNE STANBARS
tlon of the entatllure Is considered a prrMt.r1h,^ eBd reeaa»a»ea4eS far we- 
proof of the genulnness of the ring, mem,m a sdeatieeally prepar-
for the modem engraver seldom sue- e4 nmeay ot prove» wartfc. The rsaalt 
reeds with that sureness of cut which from tkelr use Is quick »»4 peramasst, 
U the wonder and admiration Of all for mile a< all drag store., 1*6

GREAT GAMBLERS.
s What men the gamblers of the^reat 

age were!
Jhat marvelous all-round sportsman 
ar.d fine officer, who once staked and 
lost £40,000 on a throw of the dice, and 
in a single evening won £197,000 (1995,- 
000); there was Fox, who was a ruin
ed man at 25; altho his father had paid 
£140,000 for him out of his own pro
perty; there was Lord Hastings, bom 
out of his due time In the nineteenth 
century, who was not only ruined but 
died at 26, and was understood to have 
lost £140,000 ($700,006) on a single horse- 

blow he took with complete

ion.
;. on 

AH.
heriff's Office, mr 
, ;ri llouse. In iM

Mellisb,nel which fell on his foot, 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital.

About six o’clock to-night a five 
year old boy named Arnold Marshall 
of 38 Rydlng-road, was bitten In the 
arm by a dog belonging to Joseph 
Felder, 95 Dod's-avenue. The dog was 
afterwards shot by P. C. Passing ham.

A fancy dress carnival was held at 
Ravina Park to-night, and six prizes 

awarded for the best impersona- 
The winners were: First prize, 

F. Ibtotson, Happy Hooligan ; Miss L. 
E. Wright, Spanish: W. W. Well# and 
Mrs. Wells, Indians; F. SprafT and 
Miss Wright, Henry VIII. period. The 
children’s prizes were awarded to Miss 
Iva Wright and Ml** El*le Winder. 
John P. Heighten of the Toronto Board 
of Trade and J. DU worth of West 
Toronto were the judges.

At the annual meeting of the Runny- 
mede Ratepayers’ Association held last 
night In the Blizabeth-street school- 
house, these officers were elected for 
1910: President, Wm. McQueen ; vice- 
president, Thomas Jeffries: secretary, 
H Durrant; executive committee, 9. 
Clouston, N. Shunk, Wm. Cro". H. 
Hartrick, J. Vanpee and J. ilockford.

There was Col.

I )i)I Well m* bouse ■ 
T. n.WlLLE. A 
enmity of Ynfjk. | 

* .f Toron ro. >•<>*• j
.HR*

pianos O' °

The Oldest in jlmerica. 
The,Best in the World.

A <

The Theodore Thomas Orchestra un
der Mr. Stock will give a magnificent 
program at the recital ? to-morrow 
(Thursday) afternoon at 2.30. .The as
sisting soloist will be Ferruccio ou- 
soni, without a doubt among the lead
ing pianists of the day. Seats are now 
on sale at the box office at Massey 
Hall.

were
tlons.un. M,L.A. (STeet j 

lion on i he order 
,r a< reitiirn to the 

Lu-pe. it any. u*-« .]
umpaAy tu wards | 
line Bn q. estlonj ^

to lie icoinmencea

race—a 
coolness.

From BH J MHHBHH
Brooks’ and White's some quaint ex
tracts are given: "Lord Montfort wa
gers Sir John Bland 100 guineas that 
Mr. Nash outlives Mr. Cibber,” both 
these personages being at the time 
(1754) very old men; yet below the en
try In White’s book appears the note: 
“Both Lord M. and Sir John put an 
end to their lives before- the bet was 
decided. From Brooks’ book Is quot
ed the wager of 500 guineas “that non* 
of the cabinet will be beheaded within 
three vear*.M—~London Outlook.

so closely 
musical progress of

l]| No other piano has heen 
identified with the 
America as the Chickcring.
v t ‘ -

Sole Representative For Canada;

The Foster-Armstrong Co., Ltd.
4 Queen Street East

the curious betting books at

[«osàiLimies that 

t to 'au*»*

Dr. Martel’s FemtlePiliialors

4ion mi
Hiamei
,e 11

istra.ny Orem
roll. i/4. _

«1st yiuHscrlptioni 
51 Km«-sircet j 

H>b. 1,1. ” i
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LvOK IiuiO IMS*
The man who wishes to save on 
hie clothing outlay, to make his 
clothing last longer and look 
better at all times, should have a 
CONTRACT WITH MY VALET, 
ON OCR «CARTERLY PLAN. 
Ring up Main 5900 for terms and 
partlculas, and get our booklet.
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AIce Racing ™rotiïZ
•- yl • \ 

• ‘ \Parkdale 14 
Varsity 4

.

Hockey
BOUNCER’S NECKWEAR

FEBRUARY SALE

3 LINES and 3 PRICES
AD 50c Neckwear 35c, 3 for $1*00 
All $1 Neckwear 55c, 3 for $1.50 
All $1.50 and $2,00 Neckwear 95c, 

3 for $2.50
....... i‘ ' 1 ■”

FURNISHERS’ CORRECT AND
FAWN-CRAFT WARDROBE

P. BELLINGER, Prop.

For Tankard
« mCurling * •-ups in tpe cr 

pastimes. 
jnuch-d.e»1
penetrfetli

r

HALF-YEARLY ReCOfd it OttlWl
Clean ■ up Sale Joe Patchen H Win* 

Men’s Shoes Best Tune 2.17 3-4
rueam the shoe of shoes

mm itcusseo
BY mm 14 T8 4

m

1 BRUITES III * I1 mm mi
M m

| Note and Comment
The curler, made good progress yeater- 

day on keen Ice, g*«tng thru the last 6t 
the local Tankard groups and reducing 
the Dletrlct Cup to' the •oml-TInala. that

no effort to play to-night, hut eeatnei 
permitting, wiH try It to-morrow.

hStïTlvtil.-’onSS? G, .nlt«. ,o Into th. TuM -« .
Lrsü ^m.rîîw’3s«,,rs irsus.’â æuSBepwS.

fesK-i yjaw^ngg txAstarted off well, but a draw «9“"^!." ed. easy for the Granit#». Howev— 
îrrtnt of Parkdale'a guarded *hot bl Bot and Clemene never let Up, and
«XJ? kept the champions; in til lot closer at .the flniab tkw I
nlnà Parkdale tried in vain to get at thi* indicates. The rlnkS were .
L’^f while the Granites kept curling in ,C££I17U,_ Parkdale-
the1',toner! with the result,.that Bennie p. Tremble, A- Howe,
counted five and finished four up. r. Hunter. . P«Jk

A R. Goldie, preaid en t of the Ontario • T witaon! ak.16 Dr Clem en a, akip.,12 
Curling Association, aonounow hls rhlk « Q Know*», • 
of Gal" curlers that he Is taking A. B. Nichols, A. aeBlwail,

-....... 3
Winnipeg on Saturday night- Total......... .4...., Total

Hotel ■«
Ne*»

Hotel
Traymon 
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OTTAWA, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—The tit 

day’s racing of the Central Canada R* 
log Association was again favored Wit 
grand weather. | |
have been at least five thousand peopl 
and they have never seen better rack 
than to-day. The principal event of d 
meeting, or one that Is always look! 
upon aa the principal event, Is the I

sur.sfcj'sas
the country, it was in the 2.to pace th 
The Eel made hie initial bow, and lui 
dentally took down a barrel of coin 
the realm and setting the mark low 
than it has ever been previously won 1

Wanderers lest Hsileybary — 
T.C.C. Les# at Newmarket— 
Barriev. Wlarkiate To-night.

Score 33 to 26, Bvt Last End tot 
elded the Game—District 

Cu# Play.

The attendance m; ■ >

/Parkdale made Varsity look like a dirty 
deuce in a clean pack last night at Mu
tual-street, when they walloped them to 
the tune of 14 to 4. the paddiera always 
being the better. The score at half-time 
was 3 to 3 in Parkdale’» favor, but the 
score was no Indication of the play, as 
they had It all over the students.

Parkdale had everything last night, they 
falriy checking the student» off tlleir fee», 
especially when It came to checking back, 
while the paddior tdrwards bad dttls 
difficulty in getting Inside, the Varsity 
defence, and it was ow-ng to ibelr. baa 
ihooting mat the score wasn c 
larger. s#bJ

Parkdale played a nice combinat ton 
game, while Varsity resorted to Individu
alism, the result being that tnelr attack 
was broken up with ease by the Parkdale 
defence. Varsity were very slow In fol
lowing up «toy advantage, while the pad- 
dlera were Just the reverse, the fierceness 
of their attack at tints» tairly sweep,ng 
the students off their feet.

The result earns as a surprise, as be
fore the gSme the betting was 2 to 1 on 
Varsity; but once the game got under 
way It was plainly seen that Parkdale 
were the better team, and It was only a 
question of how big the score would be, 
and Mr. Frith did not heto R any In the 
closing minutes of play, hie work being 
very dilatory. Only one accident happen
ed during the evening. Lane and Uugner 
having a head-on coitiekm. in which Cuz- 
nar was forced to retire, taking Rennie
"fiy Parkdale wlonlag Iset night. both 
Parkdale end Varsity have tp defeat T 
A. A. C. the next time they meet to make 
a three-cornered tie. The teams :

Parkdale (1«)-Ooal, Wallace; point, 
Kyle; cover, Lawson; rover. Lane; cen
tre, Rennie; right wing, Hunter; left 
whig, RM path. -

Varsity (44-Goal, Parker; point, Jer- 
myn; cover, Cuzner. rover, Ajrostrong. 
centre, Frith; right wfng, Code; lett 
wing. Cotton.

Referee—Pick Utile.

o
i

7 THE 
fGUlNANE*$.5^

TO
IT.SO

i; rsBSff3

ed. Sumnwwy * ^ . ttttfg»

*8* %H,Vg;,"L:"M: 'Br,x,k.:

HirrSr./^H.VP.-U'K^:

2rXi;hni:r^i:"S !
dSmsî-,

w^b.m-'f H.'ia.üiey. cook»: 

lown
MA-1..

^:; bV.m.ï a A."RÔsV."Mont:

Lsulu Mac, Pruritv .tiemth
M?jrCity, b.*.; D, «beidbh. 4 , ’

Whd4 F>tchen’, 'b.rti.; JaS. Wcii- 

HUdfilac^b.m. ; P. Labeilë. Ottà- # . 

Victory Hal, b.h.; A. Hunter, Ot- _ ^ 

NeUle, g-h. ; Jaa. Ô’Keiley, Pem-

bf0k* TÎmiL’ÜiàC 'ÏW*'.ÏWi-

usual hali-| Foltdwing out 
yearly custom, wc announce 
to-day substantial reductions on 
the greater part of our remain
ing Fall and Winter stock.

The reduced prices are

$3.85, $4.45 & $4.75.
The models arc varied and 

include our well-known Jp.w 
and $7.50 qualities. Come 
early for the best selections.

JOHNGUINANE
Exclusively Men’s, Boys' and 

Youths’ Bhoes, 9 King West.

«V

even
V -

, Y

ÿfcrjSSasÆrs.ss %yer.
Jimmy Cosgrava, th* =re2L,i^i!lerww W“

iX^plîÿ tog “h"“key!*lit »0*hlng giving
ÎSS* than a Hb partlstly torn from thé shot. city—H F Ab.„,„ «'Aân/rir»- *
,5%,.id HtnW “„"îïJ ,*£Sk mtSf” > Cti-Wtisn.
w'llV take a short __ ,’he ^rowing machine, j w. Pediev, * A. Alias»,gjr^^Qkely fnaJ*?'’ ■ 7.' OpahanL

mf th^e<wtiia»«ref)1 hare something to p y. E^rtokland F. ^Wd . a
Sy! Inf Ary y«*J0 cow; ,............» w^raha^............%

.S^teTnM J. ” wm R- Ker^'

s<n««r to Bngiana. H^,ey dltee are F j. Galknough, B. Allan,
aklp.,,Wr :............
“^• V^rla SX'

^»7heats^6A^ïïbUl^l^Wp w^C^on,-. A S^Robertoon,
the aenlox Amen McGraw. H. Currie.

*• wtil - — D. Qlyn, T. 8. Murphy,
la I. to flaVe a Single-rink com-1 T. A. Drignmend...l8 J. H. Smith, ek„ 9

tarn* nlxon president of the A McCurdy, H. Bailey,
Cutting Oub has donated a w. Graham, W. Fegan. ■

■«............................» ..................

pTommy B*™ A cong

rrthet0kiM would certolniy cteate tre
mendous interest In Paris for Burn ^

respectable figure of «2L<W>-

a aExtra End In Oletrlot Cup Came.
Play tw No. 1 District Cup took placy 

yesterday at U« Toronto, 4ueen aty and 
Grtnlto riftka. The Queen Clty-Bramp- 

: a tie at 1< emle. On the 
eud Munn aoorbd 2 and Milner 0, 
the game to Queen «Ur1 by <*&

: Î afX-
I22 KING WEST i

ïSHRUBS ENTERS MARK HORSEINTER-CITY BASKETBALL

Garretta Defeat M. Slmena and Hava 
Chance far Championship.

Canadian Derby Fifteen Mile Race 
To-night at Rlverdale.

U mile Canadian

.

The heata of the 
perby promoted by Messrs. Flanagan and 
Btek, will be' run off to-night tn the

forGarrett’» basketball team visited St.
Simons and defeated their speedy five In

ÎÏÎÜT.Æ’SÏÆKÎ-. iTiXSXX (». «« ”* »

one basket in the kkkt half. The fetwAfdb etsrt jn yg international event at 
worked nicely together ' w RiverdaJe Rink to-night. Alf. Hhrubb

s-îs:
Thto ^ Md tii^te iast Friday with leg tSd hgjs vetoing ^ «tteappotatoten t 

tlJ lame teem, make» Garretts oonten- very J^ongty. h71«^ dot aotil certai 
dera in the league race. that be wilt be ready to run

Lou
i •f

we:
hockey results.

The following were the Wkey results 
last night :

8 4 Gla
Senior O.H.A.—
........ 14 Varsity .............

-Intermediate O.H.A.-
..83 Toronto Cano»

.......» Preston ..........
National Pro.—

Wanderers................ 8 Halley bury „
—Ontario Pro.—
...... 6 Waterloo ...........••••• 4
A. S. CjH. A.-

Dunnville...................6 Waterford . •
-O. W. H. A —
...... 4 Baden ...............

—Northern.—
Mt. Foreat....... .... IT Lietowel ......

-Senior Interassociation.-
White * Co...........4 Rolph - Clark......... .0

—Junior
... 5 Cartton ...

The Maple L 
son Colts In

. Sight Scores
" Maple Ixeafg
Kreeii .......
Mulvery .........
Bickford .......
Black .........
Robinson ....

..... 4Parkdale...

Newmarket 
Milton......... - 4 Mthese competitors at the mew xora rw*.

in.sp.Pnel and Billiard Results. Tlie strange part of it la that there
is* mghtI^’^bn^R^U^nû‘TmM ai ytody rite tTba2t Mm° They Ayr 4, Baden 3.

^ ^WM a

‘Ht*. ‘5TÎÎ «“rt tkww' TJ.dsrkranz #tie ' of Canada’» foremost athletes of between Bodsn and Ayr, the visitors were
lor<>nto R. C# S6 tuNttity-flve of tfdrty yaars aso, Mr. G- Je»ntMi hy a bcoimb of 4 to S. Lino^up^î

gpMck*........................................................................to H Wood o# Montreal, father of Abbie B^den (M-GoaL Llvingetone; point.
Browd...................n Herman ..........Woo<l, who arrived with We father. Late vei-TBrbach: fcTtoarde. Wttin
Burrows......................45 Irwin ....................... -to night Alf. Shrubb sprung a surpria» Ruglell Kaufman, baub.
Tm™*- -"..................m làteti-bv'................M » by asking to be a*totodd to put tn a post R^- (j)_o<jal, Bell; point, J. PuMI-

....................to Wafkor^ ......... ......... 27 entry and th* mnwgament took him do. Combe;cover, R. Puddlcombe^forwards,
Duns“1....................... 60 We,ker ....................The man who will run In Shrubb*» plaça g^Lean, Browa, Cassidy, R Bril.

is T. S. Naylor of Sittlngbcumc. Bag., the Retiree-Mr. kinder of Preetoa.
Galt S, Waterloo ♦. home of Butler, Who is also a pro. Some- ——-

GALT, Feb. t—In tbe flret game of the tody ventured to remark that Shrubb Barrie vs. Markdale TO-nlght. 
revised pro schedule, played here to- and Tom Stnno# kj*w what they are . 8MTle —, igarkdaU wtil " îdgM. Buck Irving'S brave# defeated Wat- doing and aaOW that ft will he well to „j^,Bawh!n thrir tonlm <1. 
erioo, * to 4. The first half looked likes keep an eye tM Weÿrlor, The withdrawal ti'gb . sudden-death game.

-he vtaltora, the !«•!• run- efBhrubb Med the addition *f Naylor gfj, îuSnlnTexcuratoneand. 
mag hi three to their noue. Price, the has upset t«4 baking again and makes .wj «stance It looks tike
cover of the vIMtors. strove hard to even void mblxy of the guesêès from #11 <r.ror M.rvA,te may spring a surpme. 
the score, making repeated rushes,, but the country as to the finish of the runner» î>,....««es Coil» are being tooted at the 
with no succ*»». Pl»t\~ths bey w roder moeteftbe AagtibMpgrafnaBljlng Shrubb team that ev*r p toyed In me

check» on (Mffereet occasion».. Ltoe-up; snd fosr in the Anal heat on Saturday ^ ^ largest crowd of tlto wason should 
Galt (5)-Goal, Morcer; peint, cb%“5^: nighL . Thamen wtil be drawn for heat. oiti to see Markdale and Barrie

fss:»?,»?*■ «».<»t....*,-,

»—wav.c. =.^
wo; left, Mc^omtid, Hghl Oatman. NEWMARKET, Feb. L-The internie

Referee-Waghorne, Toronto. ,te O.H.A. game played here to-night be
tween Toronto, Canoe Club and Newmar
ket developed in a runaway for the heme 
team, Atho the city beye played gamely 
to the finish and were much the heavier 
team, but could not skate fast enough 
far the speedy Newmarket forward», who 
certainly were With the puck up and
down, never leaving it without a man Milton 9, Preston 1.
working overtime on it. The finish show- —Mlhon rink was
ed a score of ISito 2 in favor of Newmer- thr,' t0 eee the Froston-
ket. with à half-time score of » to 2 Re- packed to the doore to ree^ ^ whlch 
teree A. D. Campbell of Toronto filled the Milton game rÎJî~? - tee. de-bill rarefereeruHng off PDIF three men- Milton Heckey Club, totermediatea ^ 
NevSarket two. TorOnto C.C owe. This teated tit* worked herâ
leaves Newmarket and St. Paul* A. tie j was heavy, bat the no** flrif
for the district. Which will be fought om and It was no on» 8 refere^i
•n Barrie Ice Friday evening. Feb. 4. Th%.(ttme^-Mr. H*nc^km”.e1^ldeawak eabd
^Toronto C.C. (2)-GoaJ. Douglas; point, souare referee never ruled a **m<‘ twrc'

^^rOV&Xl£™rAS' Gar']T^UtoT^:: T^SO.U^r ^
w—«.a MtofteL.»;,,,,,-

Kingston and Cetberne Left. e^fj^trilwbury to-ntoht lr the Ne- Mulroy. Epworth, Bremner. ^pVJS’on^l’v' Roth. goeL Yafee, point.
KINGSTON. Feb. l.-Ttxe curltog con- tioZ®i hetitw^ia* by a score et « to- *. ■ i.n ., Anderson ‘cov-er-point; Piston, rover:

tret here this afternoon for the On- ^2 Wto*S«a bad the better of the play .142VC,LJ? "ÏÏZîuStd Albtoa SokhnsoL' oontreM, Bilhend Ringer, right
tario Curling Association District Cup tfcruout, the seoreajt half-time being 3 to ^^!^Tilbow; >ft Wlag.

Colberoe. ' 1 ^.îTdlre^To-Goït ^ .tetoTt 'T^Hetotor: Peteo* and Book.

3 S.To^tten;.k:S Z7:
I -fcv...................i JSS”ZZ. %g£r&P- x“: " “ **• *”*’*

.11 W. B. Dalton, sk.B

8
Juarez Results..

JUAREZ, Feb. 1.—The races to-day tft 
* FIRST* RACE,35H furlorgs 1

\ i

‘“^Florence Myers, HO (Molesworth). |

t0Tlme 1.07 3-5. Virginia Lindsay.
Dancer, Almena, Convhnh nt, Ser- 
Mj’il itixon. Bright Skieit Little,
Straight Talk also ran.

SECOND RACE, 544 furlongs: 
f 1. Star beam, 106 (Gamer), fi to 6.

2. Ocidcm, W (I-ouder). 4 to 1.
JL Lady Gfti v^n, tlf> (D. Austin), 15 to 
Time Pinion. Succeed, Halt

Garrett, Hailstorm. Minnie Banger, Fflx 
Èd-Wards. Lillian Ray, Dene, Mies G-ri
tUrHIRD RACK. ÎH frli’r.k* .:$sr*«UK»).A58S.,-<

3; Mttry Rudd, W! (Small). * » L 
’’1’tme .41 8-5. Sollte, Solid, Ina and E

0 ‘fourth"ITaCE, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Meadow. 104 (McCabey). 7 te !.
2. Knight Deck. 128 (Page), 5 to t.
S. Servile, 116 (Molesworth). 2 to L 
Time 1.46 1-6. Sensible, Bon ton. Earn

tide «Iso ran.
FIFTH RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Orber Lad. 104 (Ploes). 7 to 1.
2. IJght Knight. 104 (Molesworth), 3 i
3. Jelly, 97 (McCahey). * to 1.
Time .59 4-5. Silver Stocking. Col. !

Joe Stokes, and Royal Ben also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Wolferton, 106 (Louder), 7 to 1. .
2. Alma Boy, 106 (Molesworth). 10 t<
?.. Ught House, 101 (Garner). S to 5,
Time 1 46 3-6. John E. McMillan,

Dfk. Whlptop. Buqta and Arcourt I

apat..............
Totals 

Brockton C<
Glyrni .............

, Mcyuery 
Glynti ..

. Hudson .
: Meyers .......

........ 2
Total .............

West Toronto. 
O. R. Tempi*, 
H. Hetotzman. 
B. Walton,

...37Total...
Granite.

J.Meldrum,
T. fl. Dalton.
A. PuckHng. j...... I__
A. E. Dalton, #k....S J. Smith, ak.....-U 

G. Robinson,
O. Gilchrist.

sk...31 % Wright, sk, 7

Total .................. . ,1b
tgkevlaw. 

Robertson, sk.M

gar. ....... 3
Ay*........... i..

.... 4

a R. C. Davldeon, Totals .:.

zt&k*
Total *............46

Granite.
M R.O*Mara,sk...l7 T-. .
A. E. Dalton, sk....12 T. A. Drummond..13

....... 0 .j,, n « • • k» •
—Junior Rlverdale School,-

^lenBe^“n*s:: ‘ MoTte^T.:.. 

—Eaton»—
Jewelry Dept......... 4 Cutters

—Intermediate Boy»' Union
North Toronto....... 4 Slmcoes ....

-Intermediate^ City, Northern
Rosedale........... .. 5 North Toronto *

-'jr^n'tssr.......... . «

-".“VKuSdi;, Chu.-d .

n
l The Tigers 

Orr»’ League 
E: =- Electric*—
: E. Munchyi ..

A. Fehlhal>er 
j; Flannery . 

I -'..’C. T nas ..
J. Wood house

-Totals ... 
Tigers—

O. Tiioro '.... 
O. Logan ..... 
A. II. Davey 

L Jim Togan .,
fe Tom Logan

| Totals.........

1

. 0. early
lg* month*Butti» *flifbmatoh Total......................29 T»tal   

lAitgford. Sandy Ferguson or let H Wright. H. Brupdell,
possible opponent Burns put „ c 9 g(ark T>. F: Terry*.
of. flesh since be arrived ^ R. Weir, W. E. Downing,
fSr.o^Hn .VhtogW.BHl«4nt

;« zrSMS? SL»"* - i. &
Mayor *.............1

"h^ement* that Te hop^ t^ Jeffrie»- Total......................... 17 ^ota) ...................... 88
jîhnterT fight will be decided In bis city Parkdale. . Varsity.

be hae no personal animosity to w. J Brown, W. J. Ferguson,
sc^Urs He says San Francisco w Holton. F. A. Ricker,

needs ^mone>vand these forms of amuse- r_ j Wray, E. M Thomson,
vriU get It. "Stop gambling and the w K Chisholm, W Carlyle,

S*ss - wilt grow In the streets, «• akip...™................» akin ....;........
wav Mr McCarthy outline» hie remark- j MeBaln, J. McGibson.
aMé uolicy. j. Grec. J. W. Foreman,

E. McKenzie. E. D. MacFartane.
made to J. J. Warren, sk....23 H. C. Ritchie, »k..l3

Total..

.. 0

■ ;c ,

Victorias
f Victoria».

-Bodllbltion.- 
Toronto Tecum.... 5 West Tor. Tecum. 0There'll Be Something Doing.

„^TmXTbattiY^^^£rin 

thr-niot O.H.A. terlee., Th^big tore^

overtime practlringnewsooga^
row sight there tted.aTm'Y^ge-rireet.

dl-
HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.

the hockey gamesHeckey Gossip.
In the BOyr Union League. Intermediate, 

- iwinnwa mtod «=

The following are 
scheduled to-night:

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
Paris at Woodstock.
Port Hope at BetlevUle.

—Junior O.H.A.—
Barrie v. Markdale (sudden death) at 

MutuOl-street Rink. Toronto, at 8.Î5. 
—Juvenile. Toronto-v.

Crusaders at Scotch Thistles 
—Inter-CatboHc—

St. Marys St St. Helens.
—Canadian Pro.—

'-‘"‘"’LS.te’it.-.A-

Wesley at Broadway.
—Canadian Pro.—

Canadiens at Shamrocks.
—Intermediate Northern—
Toronto at Aura Tee.

—Senior Rlverdale*—

i B
Ip the Beac 

Ways won tv 
j City D^lry ri

that Pnmté&aci were the wkinwe of thA* 
----------- . Junior 0.H.A. dletrlct, and that they tnww

ï™.™..‘.’ÎL>l,5J4ï
... 7 R B ftutt.............13 against Osfeawa in the semi-final group.
....14 J. S taille ...*

While no radical changes were £ ^L ŷalnk1ndrTm4 fX

^raa!tok» prt»nr.« q*1*4' open to different Interpretations on 
certain rules than ever before. « 
plated out that the argument against
inittina battery errors In the regular e. 
îor column which led to a rule once 
nasi-^d being revoked, was not worthy of 
much consideration. It to truc that the 
pitcher and catcher handle the ball far 
oftener than the other play*rs on the 
field, but they handle it with leasL epanee 
of making aa error, and It to hard to 
understand why an exception should be 
mwfta in their favor. An error Is an error 
rrWafh^r pi'4rr^<i in one piece or the pcsulted. 
othe» and it would have simplified the BrockvlUe
scortoe H wild pitches an» pas^ balls Dr. Mohr, sk.........
wéreplaced in the box score opposite the xv. Stewart, sk... 
player’s name.

............ 43 Total .................. , 20

NEW TREATY IN FORCE
aFinal Exchange of Ratification» ' 

curred at Neon Yesterday,
OTTAWA. Feb. 1.—(Special.)—H 

W. S. Fielding made the importi 
statement In the commons to-day tl 
the exchange of ratifications In 
pact to the Franco-Canad lan trei 
had taken place at noon to-day, « 
that in consequence the treaty ” 
In force between the two countri»

London.
J. Stevenson.. 
J. Rlcltardson I.11 North

Leslie v. Winchester, -
—Senior Northern—

Gotiourg Old Boys at North Toronto.
—Intermediate Northern- 

North Toronto at Aura Lee.
—Junior Northern—

Jarvis C.I. at St. Michaels.

TO REUEVE 8V6RCRW01N6
RAN FOR CAR AND DIE*Chevalier Next Week.

Albert Chevalier, the greatest , Of 
English character artists, will be heard 
at Shea’s Theatre next week with all
his wealth of coster song and story. «aiil/T 8TB MARIE Ont.. Feb. t, No one has found the heart of thj* MARIE, jnt.. r
weird cockney product as has Chevd- (Special.)—While coming down 
Her who makes the London huckster jn a street car to-night Peter Ah 
live upon the stage with hi* homely gged 68. Bevefly-atreet, Steelton. wm 
humor and pathos. It is years sine* taken ill, and before the car had gon< 
Chevalier taaer been heard "And seen In two blocks ' was dead. A doctor wai 
the city, but those who saw him on telephoned for and met the car, but 
his last appearance will welcdme one the man had expired from heart fall 
more clianqe, and those who have ure. u Is said he had run from honw 
heard of hi# long years of artistic to catch the car. 
triumph will want to see the man who 
has made the figures of Phil May’S 
cartoons alive. Phil May is dead but 
ChevaltCr will be here next week.

11STotale..,,................ 32
Belleville.

W. J. Coek. ak 
P. Allen, ak...

Total...........

eSchool Beard Arranging for Accom
modation In Churches^

The special committee appointed by^ 
the mansgemeflt committee, of the 
bqard of education to take steps to 
eUfelnate the overcrowding of Earjs- 
court and Pyne schbdta are negotiatiim 
with the board oif management of St. 
Clair Baptist Church, for the accom
modation of Earlacourt. and with Dov- 
ericourt Presbyterian church for Pyne 
school. It is the intention of the com
mittee to use the school room of th* 
latter church, white the former being 
only a small mission, the whole church 
would be required. At present a© de
finite arrangement has been made, but 
If the committee’s offer is accepted 
the rooms will be occupied immediate-

to which stout rubber cords are attached, 
one or. each.ride. One of the■ cordar Is to 
be fastened to the floor and the other to 
lire celling, allowing the hal to awinK 
loosely at about , the height of the b*tter s 
waist. When the ball is «truck wkh » 
bat the flexible cords allow it to spring 
several yards, and It returns with great 
force, coming back at about Ut« i»peed of 
a pitched ball. Then is the time for the 
player to get busy with the club and soak 
it out again. It IS great training for the 

■ hatting eye. The plant can be set up In 
any good-sized room, or,out In the barn 
or" woodahad.

Peter Ahearn of Steelton Exp 
From H**ht Failure.

.. 4127 Total ... . -• <

z Bonsplel at the See.
SAULT STE MARIE, Feb. l.-Th* 

Northern International Curling Aseocla- 
tlcn bonsplel commenced here to-day, the 
following towns being représentai: North 
Bav, Sudbury, Schrelber, Little Current. 
Gore Bay, Colltngwood, Steelton. Soo, 
Michigan, and other towns along the 
north shore. There Is a total of twenty- 
four rinks repreeented.

George Comb and 8. T. Handy are to 
play In the finals for the honors in the 
Dewar shield doubles. Scores as follows;

Soo, Michigan. 
,...14 S. T. 'Handy.

.. 8 O*o. Corob ........ 8
Thehralon

-\;L0K
»

J
:'$E- 0• ('

ALL ‘NOBLEMEN V 
EQUALLY COOL BEUEVE—YOU^-ME

It Is a Great Show at
MEW MAJESTIC MUSIC HAIL

«
i

mrSHassSS
Is back In Blsontown from a visit to -iaçk- 
eonvllle, where he did business In the ling 
at Moncrief Park. Mr McMahon says 
the meeting was flourishing about Llii-Ut- 

time, and speculation ran hlgh but 
when adversity struck them the majority 
of the books slumped badly, and the game 

r falling off. he quit In disgust. Rod s con
tribution to the Jacksonville ring is said 
to be 960.000.

North Bay.
W. Martin...
T. Begg.........

Soo. Ont.
Brcughton.......... .....20 SJtaw , ...
Sifnons.......................13 Sandle ..............

Gere Bay. - SchreibRr.
Porter........................... 10 McOualg ...........
McGregor.:..........12 Fields

.15
■ I

To Start Canadian Derby....... 2
■> imported ly.Even the most expensive 

Cigars are uneven in quality.

miscellaneous cigars of miscellaneous
p quality. JSSStSS/ÊÊÊ^K^Ê

Uniform quaiity—which is 
exclusive features of NOBLEMEN 
jCigars—ia the result of our method of 
buying. ,
Half a century tn business has taught 
us which tobaccos arc best, and we buy 
direct from the plantations in Cuba.
All “NOBLEMEN” are equally good, 
because thev are exactly alike—same 
size, same weight, same flavor, sagie 
satisfaction,-same value—and equal to
m trands at df*bk the

, price. » ax'»*’** S

•*XOBM«Sr* toe, «MA»» «***' * »>AVtS & SONS, LIMITED,

“PANKTELA” size, lOc straight. MONTREAL.
“CONCHA F1NA" size, 3 for 35c. Half a Century in Business.

i 0" ' De la Salle Ex-Puplle Dine.
first annual banquet of the De 

La Salle Ex-Puplle’ Association held 
last night at the St. Chart*»’ Hotel, 
was a huge atKecees. Over tw hundred 
members attended. Bugetfe Lockhart, 
the president, was master of ceremon
ies, and among’the guests at the head 
table an dthe speakers Were: Rev. 
Brother Lawrence, moderator; Father 
E. Kelly. Father W. Mertlri. Father E.
V. O’Sullivan. Father P. Rory, Brother 
Dennis. Brother Antoert. Brother 
Noaid. Father M. B. Whalen, Father 
j. j. McGrand, B. Burns, Maurice Roy. 
David Balfour. Jhhn Burns, secretary; 
Father Curtain, Gordon B. Roach, 
Frank Tracy and Jam*» Doyle.

Manchester Unity Officers.
Thirty-five delegatee attended the 

annual grand lodge meeting of the In
dependent Order of Oddfellows, Man- 
cheater Unity, of Ontario. The report» 
showed that four new lodge# were In
stituted, the membership increaped 
over 12 per cent, and the mortuary 
fund tncreawsd 18 per cent. The fal
lowing officers were elected: Grand 
master, W. C- Cook; deputy grand mas
ter H. Mack; secretary. Wm. Scbunck; 
trustee, H. Deal; auditor, C. Cowbum. 
George M. Bowman was appointed spa- | 
cial organizer for eastern Ontario.

mas . •
f.w

RICORO'S Klara, 
SPECIFIC gaS^H.
tbot5rtotote%y«S^$r*

^e-Xe.
p^ntsdto this *1 per bwue. wl. ai 
Schofield's Dwlg Store, Elm Sti 
Con. T^SACLav, Tosomto.

ir
BOWLING GAMES TO NIGHT. i

The following are the bowling games 
scheduled to-uight :

Toronto—Queen City v. Tiger*. 
Business—Sellers-Gough 

General Trusts.
Central—Night Hawks v. Bruns wicks. 
A.O.U.W.—Past Masters v. Granite. 
Hotel—Cameron v, Saranac, Saranac v. 

Vendôme.
Prlntera-Sunday World v. Dally World, 

McLean Publishing Co, v. Hunter-Rose. 
Parkdale- Buckeyes v. Bénédicte. 
Orrs-Plckups v. Orr Broe., Indians v. 

Maple Leafs.
Class B. OddfellOws-fBrunswIck v. In

tegrity.
Beaches—Royals v. Pap's Pets. 
Two-Man—Dominions at Parkdale. 
Gladstone—Canada* v. Diamondc.

m

V On the other hand, another toyer well 
known *t Woodbine, and latêv at Duffeiin 
Park. Jack Sheehsn. or. tQr give his own 
name, M. Rosenberg, who Is at Mcncrlef, 
bar had a run of luck the laat few- day ’. . 
and his intimates declare that up to that 

“iuie lie was about 35060 winner. Had It 
H been for two or three horses running 
l*nd instead »f winning. Jack would 
JKe been many times this amount to 
he good.

i ■.f'': i'.tm i-'-’Jig+'A.
U: iv. Toronto

f ■one of the
. I » !

wmm
m

) IÈ
til *SPERM0Z0N n ■At All Saints.

The effkers of All Saints' gymnasium 
l,eg to announce to their members that 
thev have secured the services of Geo.
Marshall a. physical director. Mr. Mar- 

„ shall is the holder of the Goldeiv Arrow, 
r the highest award at (ah red as physical

"’onUAlîr9*înV”I,f!r*6r Vhls : «venin,, two DurmviM, 5, Wmt—ford *■

88f‘Si t®£AS5KSKi.“ÎTi Æ’SS.HÎÆ' ££<& S.X
Saint’s intermediates, and Septe.ns of XV., lea<] jn the league by defeating Water- 
Kud Y.M.C.A. and Olympic of All Saints, ford. 5 to 2. Score at halftime. 3 to *•

v ---------- * The game was fast thruout.Vand Referee
$11,00 WASHINGTON, D. C., AND Barry of Cayuga handled thri game to an 

return impartial manner. Line-up : ■
RETURN , . , nunnville (5)-Goal, Lowly ; point, M.

From Suspeneion Bridge \ ia Lehigh Qreeil. cover, Blott: forwards, J. Green, 
Valley R. ft, Friday,; February 4th. w Grt.en Kno|l,and Gfllap.
Stop-over allowed Baltimore and Phil- Waterford (2)-Ooal. Gray: point Bret- 
adelnhla Particulars 54 King-street 1 trn; cover. Harrett: forwards, Andetso», 
East Toronto, Ont. Smith, Martin. Macdonald.

mi- * > tX s§ XWA?/ -u"el
EUTES pCT

-i .ir. *’ -- ■

i* th*.crvi.Ls»vSTORE. CUM! 1I 16:■ 1

mHi» Worehip Mayor Geary Will 
Fire the Pistol To-night at 

Rlverdale.

reaw*f 1er Sleet. /
_______tea a»4 »i<*F

HI 4» HOURS. CereeWF
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THE TORONTO WORLD .

$sWEDNESDAY MORNING 1*

FOUR FAVORITES FIRST 1 tq-d./. Entn^Payne’s Pets Trim 
Royal Canadians 

Winning Two

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ¥

We Want $25,000 
Out of Our Stock

M Program.
to-The card for to-mor-

-aûlinc. 5^ ttirlongs : 
Montour... W Casste Argrejor..JMTrib£™...l6V Lady LUs* ...........10»

.....U» Harting ..
Jl* The Kàni

t'-Tam 
TAMPA, Heb.Atlantic Cityy : 1

Polly tie at 9 to t arfiXkerine at 
6 to 1 Furnish Tuesday’s 

Upsets.
,7

„tt.CK.nsS''fe teï
won. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Polly Lee, 98 (OT.aln), 9 to
2. Universe, 105 (Bujjjs),_L to
3. Uatten Lass, 106 (RutWflil), to L_
Time 1.14 1-5. Henry Crosseadden, Forty-

Four. Square Deal. AUan Fearn, Mary 
RuefA Martin Mav, Starboard, Marie Ryde^Derock. Dearly Bellq, Keep Trying,

Zymole and Stiver«<&> ‘
SECOMJ RACErV.^urlonge ,
1. Ferrand Cectllan, T10 (Nlcol), 9 to -
2. Miss Sly, 107 (Gamer), 6 to lr
3. cqonshln, to» (U’Fa4jti, *to 1 <
Tlmé 1.08. Sriug, •fHfn<1#r=ton-, P)T»>

Girl. Flashing. Captain Qlore Çb.ils,
Ormsby, Edentata, Catroke and Cindy
a THIRD P-ACE-Sellljjg} 5^ furlonfcq

1 stringency. 108 (Bntwell), 6 to 5.
2 Manhcimer. 100 (Henryk 7 to 1. . «, Jacksonville Ca*d. i’.ifârasrsiiî-:1™4* "

Harold j?*c"ciJp Sir Vagran* FIRST -RACE-Selling. î-year-olds, 3
Carolina*U..Stall Hazard, Poquesslng and tuttoMs .̂................£„ ^ ...........

DfÔuRTH RACE-Purse « furlongs : Hy. Stmw......
1 Ida D 103 (Howard), 3 to 5. u.d bquaw......Î' c w "Burt. 104 (Ganz), 10 to I. atartler.................
7 Vàrk Nunnally, lOïAPealte), .4 to.l Aibetto..............iiÜ 1 vr a 5 CritlcTCeorge S. Cavis, John Kilgore...

isss' ScSsæ a* SSSifes*?.. 2SL & •f Osqrlne, lid (Powers). 6, to 1. tiKCUND■RACE-Three-year-olds,

I !•: Billiard Ball
Time 1 27 2-5. Pocomoke, Grande Dame, LOtta creed...............lvi. Fly g Footsteps..W.

Wa^noea.*Sally Presto,, and Mary *. Howdy Howdy.....iv9 Frana^Purceil ,.1U
•,e6»lea...................::::m L^nT

....101

Belle o 
Or. Young 
Jupiter... :

SECOND RACE—5Vi furlongs :
Saille Savage...........106 Dorothy K............... 10»
Vira.,,,...........-.105 Trop ToflWY.q—
Trtntiiy Wood..........1UT Vaace Guard ;.r..110
Âhkdodah.................110

THIRD RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :
Dottle Darr................ 96 Bonnie Bee
Uncle Jim.....................108 Alice Mack
Annie.Dohahue....105 Luoullus ..........1W

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs : 
RobertFOWellL...<94 Kith and Kin

.............104 Zeola ...................
.109 Alvlse ...............
.103" Dredger .........

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs
Bannade..,:.................*0 Temper .;■•••
Creuse.....,.,..,t... 92 Aebuiosus ....
Mary Candlemas. .104 Hoyle ...................
Bosom Friend..........107 Confessor .....

'««æKiSaWTL’ÆSar:
".scutcheon.................10s Ciolsteiess ...
Grace Kimball........Art Bapnpck Bob

Weather clearH track raet.

I110
IliaTl-ta-e were upsets in the Class A) City 

..There wefv Pavne's pots winning

«JSVïïSSS'Sî

^“^V«“S!SL
Payne’s Pets— ‘

jPàyme v-'-f- :.}3

lUrli tithe 
McDougall ....
Boy d ,,... ..,.*.,‘1

Totals 
Payais—

, Moi gan .... 
i White .. 
iCheetham ..
Johnstone 
Capps

Totals

a NEW JERSEY" 1
a$y-- . âu 8Pft oir and warm sunshine Indulging in the many

In -.he ‘Measures, and outdoor sports is what you need for that 
S^se^ rest and rccrcauon. Mild, equable climate, tree from 

penetrating «old. snow or slush.

J

I Owing to the better 
delivery of shoes from 
factories now we feel 
we can serve the 
public better 

I with a smaller 
stock and to ( 
create business 
and get you to deal with us we
will pay you

..1'
totdaiy’s

favoritesa 96
THE LEADING HOUSES. 101

174 '. 170- 514 
200 212— 584
187 191— 570

172 191 194— 571
173 191 194— 567

Wins 
.17 3-4

of the following for Information, rates., etc. Je!Write, to

Hotel St.
Newlin Haines.

any

$97IDSMarl boro u it Il ia /Hotel Dennlsj
Walter J. Buzby

.101Charles, Blenheim.
Jostith White & Sons

T aphis.. ■ 
N i ah tit... 
Dr. Crook

*199 /.IDCo.
Hotel Tray more. The Penahorat,

Travmore Hotel Co. *. U Yonge. Mgt. Win. R. Hood.
riialfonte. Haddon Jlall. Seaside Houae,

■ The Leeds Co. Leeds & LlfrpIncoK. F.. P, Cooks Sons^

^i_ rgtnrhpd from Toronto via C. P. Ry. or T. Ry. 
Atlantic CioVtina W th Penna U R. or Lehigh Valley R. R. to 

to Buffalo c°""^tJ",,in* with Penna. R R.. or Phlla & Reading 
Phtladelph a. connectl K ^ via N. Y. Central to New York

conned.ngC with 'd°lréct trains -to Atlantic CUy via the Penna B. 

R or Central R." R- of N. J.

7.... 913 951

90 224— -506
’ -224 188 166— 568
. 17X 189 165- 532

169 142 185— 4i6
222 211 224— 657

984 92) 934—2838
-On' Brunswick Alleys- $ T1 

Brunswick A.- 7 147— 456
Phelan ......... 1i;l )W 200— 3M
Hartman ^ 16-,_ m
r*. Bhutan .. -. 1^4 158— 502
B Ne-l'erand 185 198 160- 543

f
al.)—The thir<É 

1 Canada Rac- 
favored with; 

endance mil at 
ourand people, 

better racing 
il event of the 
ala-ays looked 
int, is the 2.3$ 
usually bring* 
s from atf over 

! 2.16 pace that 
b<$W, and inci- 
■1 el of coin of 
ic mark lowei- 
rlousiy won in. 
sster than the 
o-day the 

ltie 
e first 

mark for the 
ire were 15 en
seveli respond-'

Stake, (H§0 : 
Hob-

91 v21 i'i
,104 -V1911
1V4
.m .

<v r.-2
.. 89 -hI.m
..ItiO

■y i

I
:<

835 912. S28—2575

175- W» 179— 534 
1J2 139 - 185— 446'
182 ■ 134 171- 491

132— 438 
169 211 300— 58)

......... 100

a*HwottgbSitiitom
aJVTLANTIC city, n. j.

Totals; 
Parkdalc— 

N. Griffith .. 
St ekes 
Adamson 
Chalanger .... 
Stewart ........

/Totals ....

lxti1 .1,2 urteea .............
.ltd ; tana Coiiins 
.ivv Bvnaaga .....
lvo May Weed ...' 
.102 ny‘ Green .,

14time 
winner, 
mile la $1.00J) H.iVa15S lf)U v. /

.li

li.1:
................... 818 804 867- 2180

Athenaeum Alleys—
"X............... 1«

6 iur-

I -on
Dcmiuion 

Black .. 
Vodden .:...
Coulter ............
Nelson 
Stew Art .........

« for your old boots.3 T’l. .1043(K*1 179 157— 482
142 176 173— 491
114 1*7 142— 143

. 159 169 175- 503
160 177 132— 469

1 11

We have the largest high-grade shoe stock in Canada, you 
know the quality and value you get from us—you know 
exactly the saving.

Brooke vim i» “sixth RACE-Selling l mUe : |
1. Paradise Queen, m iOJUia),
2. Golden Flora, 9o (King). W to 1. >
S. Stoneman, 1U St
rn«mA 1413-5. Warfield, Saud Piper, at.

Bark, Baron Esher and Gimp also ran.

1UJ«:.... a * 3 rvaaiia.............
Amoret-.-.v.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-yeai-olds and 
up, v furlongs :
Turncoat.........
Gold Dust

Favprltes Win Four.
TAMPA, Feb. 1.—The rades to-day re- Alencon,,,„
WSWs fur.ongs:t "lon.V

I ^Va^dnerMlVA) °6 to5. B^UKTH^^ .
3. Miss Magic, 110 (<^?)’ 10 H Artonette.f......... 94 Ida D. .......................
Time .36 2-5. M. Depres, Frank. .. Knight............ 98 Howdy Howdy ..1M

McKinney. African Girl, Petit, Mrs. Car DDieKmtga.............^ Top Note ................ 7
ter also ran. . fjD,t0 ............... . 96 Ben Double ...........101

iSEN5tiTca^’l^ (D MbrPhy). 3 to 2. Charlie Eastman..103 Royal Onyx ...W 
Ï Frank Patt^, 107 (Irvin). 6 to L FIFTH RACE-Selllng, 4-year-olds and
t J^tog P DWS, 104 (Wrispen), 20 to 1. up> j mile :
Time 1 U 1-5. Gordon I.ed, Vanadium, j^yslum.....

Limelight and Palsy S. also ran. » Klght Mist.,
THIRD RACE, 5% furlongs; Poe Rose....1 Our Nugget, S3 (Steinha-rdtj, 0 to — Tne Minks..

*•> Oesa. 104 (Brannon), 3 to 6. . Roseburg II
3 Ducky Mate, 107 (Lang), 7 to L Bellevlew..".
'rime 1 10. Casperdine, Capt. €?liand- Hooray..................... ;-lw ■ .

1er? Address and Sanona Girl also ran. SIXTH RACE-Selling, 4-year-olds and 
FOURTH RACE, 5% furlongs. •
1. Sorrel Top, 108 (DbvNl). 7 todO.
2. Caltha. -J06 <D. M'hrphyW to 1
3 Baby Willie. 106 (McCabe), 8 to 5.
Time 1 10 3-5. Harriet Rowe. Charlotte 

Hamilton, Virginia Maid and Beth Good
win also ran.

FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs)
1 Ormuz. Ill (T. Koerner), 9 to 10.

2 John Garner, 111 (D, Murphy), 16 to 5.
3 Clysmic, 99 (Lang), 9 to o.
Time 1.17 2-5. Alice Mack. Tannle and 

W. I. Hinch also ran. j i 
SIXTH RACE, mile and r ift, yards.-
1. Queen Lead, 109 (DennUpn), 7 "to 2.
2. Reba Queen, 10ft (Glaaner), 4 to 6.
3 Frank Flesher. 1U ff>- Muwphy). 7 to 1 
Time 1.53. - Dunyegw, Fundamental; nad 

John McBride alto tap, -<; ■ *
W ciaftft B, OddfetlW**’.

asr-Mr,.....£** »
Jto«ray* m is) mj- «a, Wiapmw> -jg4 ui1 hb-.m»
JamfS ................... 129 1;j4 148— 4u IG. ftafton •• ^ ,«  4SI
Beamish .......................154 102 - 363 C. E. Webster...................... «* ]* ^

Moorh*g ’ ’•'• • • • • • • • ■ • • 107 138 157- 4021 C. ' W. Robinson ............... lH 129

Totals .......................?-.( «2 Tf «f ^
Tor Typesetting- ^ ^ ^0- 4471.1. Queen ..........
« ' ...............V140 164 llftk. 4381 McWblrter
°Nenl„. 106 no 197— 473 F. Péthick .'.
Stevenson ....................... Re 137 160— 409 d. Camith .
5,an" .................................... 160 148 140— 448 H. Dunn ..

Totals ...................................... 765 786 22001 Totals ......

— - c•JoiP 
Wil?
nlo * Mii»8iiiIbI«'|»ik<i

lISl Tjjç ' Leading Resort House of the World
lnC p.VriCULASLV ATTkAteTIVI DUS,NO 

Atlantic's Great Winter and Spring SeMon

by the Gulf
.tream^Trand by the rays eftiie Southern Sun. both

2EîSS=S®S^s«2ê
GÏlf ChJSTnilt-f sTtoniid M.wcjii,

°Wnr^ÜH WHITSONS COMPANY.

hIMxastner. Ui»•.... 331 P'«< ......C 721 888 778-2388
2 3 T’l.

.;.... 133 i!B 192— e?8
......... 131 131 211—543
.... 150 176 161— 487

........... 200 175 172— 547
153 224 189- 566

........... 817 879 926—2621
-On Beaches Alleys- 

Gladstones— 1 2 •>. T1.

$ .& ^55
wvm.-v: m m vtp

Glilia ............................     218 160 196—.>64

Lewis,
.................... 4 4 4

Allins,
.................... 6 4 5 "
. Camp, ’

Totals ...............
Athenaeum A. 

Kidd ........ r...
Robinson .............. ..
Black ................... ......
McMillan ...............
Sutherland .........

i ........... 101 Left Over ..............104
...........106 St. Jeanne ............. 11/1
...'...106 Horace B.................. JjP

lift tsllvertn ......... joe
..........Fj4 Croyaen ........

........... Vfi naioid Hall
......... 10# Throckmorton ...110
RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds

El

À . aChas. C. Cummings, Limited
117 Yonge Street

i 7 I M
.10.. Cooks-

.............7*5
2.20. 

$50") ; 
i, Olan-

Totâls ........ •1i

1 1fe, Mont-

V 93

: - *•

*.Roads.,$Airafley 
Ottawa 10 S 

tv.South

Sheldon, FITZHERBERT top WEIGHT 1293 3 952 798 887—2637Totals, ... 
Beaches— 

Psplncau ... 
Wise .
Bryant'........ ..
Murray ........
Bird ................

1073 T’l. ,.99 Skyo ........
..107 JTirst"Peep .,
..109 Yama .............
..112 Maleoictlon 
...107 Sandy Hill .
...lue Tivollnl ..... LINDON

j' .

1
.1(64 ........ 158 131 129- 4131

........ 153 164 123— 440

........ 164 176 169- 509

......... 127 138 164- 429
........ 164 169 136- 469

J Kie Ballot and King . James to Çarry °ne , 
and Two Pound» Less for Handicaps.
KEW YORK; Feb. I-Weights for the 

Suburban. Brooklyn and Brighton Han- 
made public last night b> 

the jockey club’s offi- 
In each cveu-t S. C.

s;..xve11". s % *
tie. Otta-

Business Men’s League.
The Emmett Shoe Co, «oïl m f-mp |L 

Murby Co. In the Business Mens League 
last night. The scores :

Emmett Shoe—
T’h Collins .....................

Sugden .....................
Fletcher
F.lchard ...................
Emmett .................

Totals ........ ;..
H. Murby—

Murby .....................
222— 586 Thompson ............

Adams j....'............
Bed son......... ..............
Maybe# ...................

Totals ...........

.101Gladstone League. .108The Manic Leafs won three from Broek- 
The -vlaP‘|n ,he Gladstone League Inst 109.... 9 > a i/

nter. Ot- n Colts 
Ight. Scores: 
Maple Leafs

Çreeu .................
Mol very ............
Bickford ..........
Black ..................
Robinson ........

- 3 T’l.
173 169— 462

161 203 164— 633
176 172 1S1- 479
155 157 147- 45»
Iflft 175 190— 525

F i7 W dr

S T T
......... 764 778. .721-2263Totals ...... m 11 RICHMOND ST. WEST 

ROOM 3

.*
Pem- ’Ü". ... 201 153 167- 521

. 190 160 155— 506
US 139 223— 500
144 149 171— 464

... 156 137 148- 491

dicaps were 
W. S. Vosburgh, 
dal handlcapper.
LiMroth’s 4-year-old Fltzherbert receives , mt weîght in the Brtgnton Handicap 
hp ia atiKed to concede a pound, to h.s 
stable mate, King Jame,, while James 
B Keene's Maskette gets in with l^r x
her cert (hereby concedingslxpounag n
actual weight to the famous Disguise tiny. 
Mr Vosburgh rates Fltzherbert as seven 
pounds better than Mr. Keene’s hilarious 
ana nine pound® better- than Jack Atkin, 
?nc great sprinter. Fltzherbert must 
carry 130 pound* in the Brooklyn Hundl- 
„ar) Kiving one pound to both Ballot and 
Ring James The other allotments art 
in many instances the .same, as those in 

■■■** Jïie Suburban,...The weights are as fol-

Sub. Brook. Brtgh. 
.... 139 130 .

up :
Schleswig...............
Jack Baker......
Point Lace............

Weather clear

. 99... 96 Dele Strome ..
...104 Admonish’...........
..103 Cablegram ........

; track fast.

Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ, Feb. l.-The card to-morrow 

is as follows :
FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs :

Minnie Bright........ . 99 Brougham
Feckless...............Tims..............................
Disagreement.......... 106 Verges ...............
Goatcutter...... ■ .v.108 Rationality ...
g£d News-........ .....107 Bill Bramble
gj cVt...................Id® La-isan ............

i SECOND RACE-Six.fartongs :
TlDSter i 99 Prudish
Mis* Hardly.Ladr Paret

jnTa^Kb.RA.CE"uo 'iïS&U.......... H»
M. W. Littleton...110 Oren Tirae

FOURTH RACE-Slx fnriopgs

KpiFTH RACE-SIX tuAongs :

Howard Pearson.. 98 Acquia ....

«sss^s sr&"
Ethel Day..................u» „ .

SIXTH RACE-Seven furlong» .

Man.........;t06 PeUeg,^.™

Weather clear; track fast.

BOXING tournament.

Ibsenites Win Three.
The Ibsenites won three from Olympias 

in the Toronto League last night. Scores:
EmorvP,.a*rr........................... H8 1U-Ù

Graham ................    «• Sh4*

£ 11- ^r Ryan ......................... 1-6 176- 522

—- ------ -— Totals .........
.... 78» T62 2453 ibsenltes-

Stringer ......
AyleswortU -.
Robertson ....
Wllgon ...............
T. Ryan —..

\t. 2.20=44. PHONE M. 67097
.109

Its. •ZS86 801 2453
2 3 TT.

til 173 121- 425
. 4 177 166- 483

194 157- 545
" .. 211 1*5-539

* 147 153— 458

races to-day re- Again DAVY’? Clients win.

YESTERDAY
Paradise Queen,3-1, Won

HERE’S A RECORD, BOYS :
11 Winner», one Second, 
loser one Scratch, in the lajst 14 
Wires CAN YOU BE AT ITÎ

.... 7*7
864-2181 
3 T’l.

.......... 809 80STotals ................
Brockton Colts

Glynn ................
McQuery ................
Gly nn ......................
Hudson ....................
Meyers ............ ...

Totals ..............

S«- m5!Ud), 5 to 2. ,
(McCaithy), I

Molesworth), If

... 193 151 

.. 164 151 168— 483 
141 149 172— 40

143 146— 407
130 146— 401

...101
787 837 2334

3 TT 
346 172- 495
184 172- 485
157 149— 466
150 156— 469
177 206- 533

. 118 

. 119
106 one2 106Lindsay, Dandy 

Lmitnt, Seasick, 
• es. Little Sise,

107X745 854-2339 10).... 746 Central League.
Ti e Blackballs won two from the Sham

rocks in the Central League last night. 
The scores :

Blackballs-
Murphy ............
New .....................
Harris .............
Hewitt ..........
.McCartney

Totals ........
Shamrocks—

Alexander ....
Phillips ...
Perry -y^\
Gilmour 
Johnston .

Totals ...X.

Krausman’s German Grill- Special 
business men’s lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church, 
cooking.)

109 A $2 OAKLAND SPECIAL
to-day

longs : 
rl. 6 to. 5.

4 lo 1.
Austin). 15 to 1. 
Succeed. 1-Tattle 
ie Banger, Edna 
-cne. Miss Gratl-

Orrs’ League.
two from Electrics in 

Scores :
1 2 3 TT.

150 131 14ft- 421
111». 199 141- 461
134 121 213— 470.
127 135 140-
1171 ns- 155 - 389

789 2H4 
1 2 3 T’l.

.. 157 133 115- 405

...128 1 39 188 - 455
132 102 105— 339

.. 127 156 134— 417
... 190 102 123— 429

660 2026

814 865 2448The Tigers won 
r Gits' league last night. 

Electric*—
E Munchyi ...
A. Feblhaber 
J. Flannery ..

> P.f’C, T? uss ...
J. Woodhouse

Totals ... to "win. or balanes?fU"wêêk'FREE. FREE.

for last'17 Special 
One Second, no loser.

GET THE

r loves t
Horse and Age.

Fltzherbert. 4 .............‘
Ballot, 6 ..
King James, 
Maskette, 4 
Hilarious, 4

Atkin, 6.

2 3 TT.
. 216 176 17»— 562
. 161 171 135—
. 122 148 141—

19” 195— 526
165— 545

paurftl A 
League laftt

1

Record
14 Winners,

DON’T' FAIL 
BEST EVER.

3Ï 12»126
.1285 m. 1281 lia
122

TO123139 123or.as:
I Austin), i t» 1. > 
h). ? to 1. 
all). 3 to 1.
Hid, Ina and F!*»

miles: I
pv). 7 to 1. 
age), 5 to i. 
rth). 2 to 1- 

Bon ton. Early*

no....... -639 706 122,18*). 190

........ 828 877 8ÔS-25U
1 2 -3 TT.

... aw . 171 161— 538
.........................  147 181 148- 48»
..............  156 I S3 179- 518

............  171 IDS 127— 498
...............,165 163 18-2—-510

122. 120.110
Jack 
Prlsdlllan, 5
Joe Madaenv 4 .............
Firestone, 5 ...............
Olambala, 4 ...:...............
Restigouche, 5 ....<•»•
Big Chief, 5.......................
Helmet, 4 .........................
Maltbie, 5 .........................
High Private, 4.............
Stanley FAÿ, 5.................
Dorantè, 5 .........................
Fgyette, 4 ........................
Czar, 5 .................................
Boggs, 5 .............................
Dirna Ken, 6...1.........
Woolwlnder, 4. •
Waldo, 3.........................
.Sweep, 3 .............................
Affliction, 4,.........................
Fashion Plate, 4............
Huck, 5 ................................
Plate Glass. -4................
Dalmatien. 3.......................

...110 119P
117

_Totals ......
Tigers—

0. Tucro ......
O. Logan .....
A. IT. Davey . 
Jim T/Ogan .. 
Tom lylgan .

PARADISE QUEEN,
EVEN, WON

118
116' 
1151

.Y.102 117116
1161(5..11S723-2174 

3 TT.
. 227 190 204— RSI

174 147 117- 438
146- 401 
140- 444

1726 ' 726 114Totals ..........
Roeedale fi

llIll21 t114101 114
632_.... 734 ..107 114114

cleaned the slate on the 
A nice com- 

tlje Queen, end

112113..111 112 This one 
week for us yesterday, 
fortable winner was 
we will keep it up.

137 128
159 145
168 200 161— 519

'..........  SQ 896 797—2533 112Totals ........ 112
112gs:

111s). 7 to 1. 
olesworth), 3 to L 
3 to 1.
ocklng. Col. Bob, 
len also ran. 
riles:
er), 7 to 1. 
"worth). 1ft to 1, 
inner). 8 to 5. 
v MeMillart, Ke- 

Xrcourt else

111.104Beaches League,
In the Beaches Beague^las^ night. ^ Nor-

1101111111.194S10 768—2433(German Keep Close To Us To-Day
110 our Information makes us _*•
MS I Wiu have the absolute real one, ana 

■ ■ ! at a good price.
1U7 p|n your faith to us.
103 y0u a winner when 

added. ■
To-day’s .Press

Friday, Day-

.......... 855 . lift 111) • 110 li
ways won two from 
City D^lry two from Beaches.

no110110
110110

1103112 . 108 
107 10701D CHUm

. . • ' " ' 1 ■ . . .

 ̂ M M «Ml

Æk ■ m r B" I i- -zr-' ::,"
■ ■ ■ ■■ EE mm ■ W

_ h w m» sum mm m inl^I
Wm H ■ ffeïK'3.""w ■ ESr.ss-c.s

sht-eks Tommy wasn't a handful^, Now 
Johnson s °got money enough to/be ar
rested"" everv state In the union and 

I heYgot automobiles, and I’ve even heard 
U at there are some white men w.ro don t 
IVird making a fuss over mm in public, 

s -me southern gentleman went on to say 
that since Jeffrie* hed agreed to fight 
dot neon there was only cne way out for 
l îm ^d that* waft to ’’clean’’ Mr. John- 
sou'as rapidly and as thoroiy as tjos- 

e He didn’t wish Johnson anv bad 
Tuck of course, but he hoped Jeffries 
wriiid tear his ribs loose, knock out an 
gve or two and loosen every gold tooth

1 'Hold Son.!Pthere," said a cautious by- 
“Hold on. Suppose Johnson 

tide fight? What then?’’
then?" screamed the southern 

“What then? AVhy, if tlrat 
wins from Jim Jeffries,

We will make 
the figures are

Special : Sect. Shaft,

1061V.1
106106

CITY 106106
107nd The amateur w.,1 Jiave a^hert

for*'the4 n"ext^city tournament, dates for 

which have been »t “ dav0^!ab 21°*22

» m'a».™ 

.SêSrAsa a kæ
, b WMlflhe announcement has been made 

1 A.mi the champione are ba.rred, it v*™ he 
• tn Veen out the vnth’e lot. A
ïïr^tho» toTe med to stand down 
tw» month Will be selected and given 
cut later this week.

106
» KJ6104

N FORCE 10814)3 Excelsior Turf Review
B, London Loan Bnlldlng, 

London, Ont.

Patsy, 4...........
Fauntleroy, 3 
Rocky O’Brien, 3....
The Squire. 5............
Ellen-a-Dale. 5.............
Bcca Giande, 3........
Vv’ise Mason. 4.................
Bubbling Water, 4,.... 10-
Effendi, 4...............................
Grasmere, 3.:.......................
Candleberry, 3...,............
The F’ad. 3...........................
Glucose. 4.............................. .
Prince .Imperial, 3.......... Sl
Bob R., 3................... ............
Hampton Court, 3........
G. M. Miller, 3.................
Pretend. 3:.....................
Medallion, 3..;..........
Capt. Morris, 3..............
Everett, 3 ...........................

®°me Saudrlan. 3................. _
Charlie Hargrave, ■'■■■■■
Topland. 3..........
St. Regis, 3 ...
Flghtlne Bob, ■>
Super atil ion, 5.,
Milton B„ 3....
Pulka. J...
Sticker. 3..
Mjirtlnez. 5

103102
: i 103

atificatlons Oft- 
Yesterday.

Room102
t 103 1103|

(Special.)—Hon. 
the important

to-day that

102 Standard Turf Guide.102 - •
100100ons

icatlona in re
treat?" 

to-day, and 
the treaty wag 
two countries.

1001ft
December Plum—34, 55, 26, 

47.49.35.
too100

1nadlan 99

t

97■t»on 9897 81 QUEEN W.9797 AGENT
96

969595
^ _ ai.vandra Defeat Winchester.Qn? the unfo? Action of the Rlverdal,

9, pvSaSFHShTtSk al
94 140** r.h,ti was a good fa*t exhibition 

' T h':«kt*v The afalt combinations of 
' hLth itmi, made t-dnss vep- int^-ting

lo the many spectators. The line up

•ü'âSKrM.b.'a.: s> «**
901 right wing. Hall.

wVrSCheec^er-%nt. ArtlndUMI 

Wright; centre, Goddard ; left wing. Halt, 
light wing, McDonald.

Hefei HefkF.

«6
ND DILI J %/

teelton Expired 
Failure.

Ont.. Feb. ti
ling down tow* f 

ht peter Ahtarn, ; 
rtji Steeltov., was | 

I he car had gone 
I. A doctor waft 
net the car, but 
from heart fall- 

1 run from home

-

a-
He wasn’t the 

who jumps up whenE,
1

92

90I Goal, Harris; point, 
rover,

90
90

$

The WorltTs Selection#
■y ceitTAim

Kew Beach Defeat Morse.
In the Junior Rivqrdale Hockey League

FIRST RAci-Ry°enstr^ Old SquaW. ^S^were^ X mS

BSECOND RACE—Flying . Footsteps, j ‘^kew* Beach 12): jG”*1’ .f’S&V 'S’cih
Howdy Howdy. Frank Purcelf. „ Parker: cover-point. Bennett, rove., G,c*

THIRD RACE—Gold Dust, Horace E., | soiy : centre, lory, right vnng, 1- .
^FOURTH RACE—Charlie Eastman, k»io?^*:(lB0,'aoal. lAW^poInt,.^^:

PFniFTHeRACE-Joe Rose. Hooray.'First ^^xn.shaw : left Wing, Charters; right
wing, Sutherland..

Reft i ce: Heeks:

fOU—me m
: Show at
MUSIC HALL |j

ri

A

V (

Equal in quality to the well 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

ie only Remedy 
iirh will permanent 
[cure («onorrbcBS,
Ueu Stricture, etc. NJ • 
t. Two bottles cure 
mro on every bottle— 
k>»e who have triea 
rail will not h. d#-"" 
Lome. Hole agonof.
pRs, Elm Sties*

PSIXTH RACE—Jack Baker. Cablegram, 

Dele Strome.

—Tampa.—
RACE—Harting, The Ram, Dr. XFIRST

1 SECOND RACE—Ishkoodah, Saille Sav- 

3 T^inm)1 RACE—L'ucle Jim. Bonnie Bee. 

^FOURTH RACE—Robert Powell, Dr. 

^FIFTH RACE—Nebulosus, Mary Can- 

^ SIXTH8RACE—Bannock Bob, Eacut-

Refreshlng

Nourishing
TO. \ stand er. 

wine 
“What 

jerlntleman.
tifoe? southern niggers will be so strong 
thti t'hwTl begin to build Jlf Crow cars 
for white people!"

iMfOr—In the south they run a sort of 
for the special accom-

»,

B. Narrons 
knd Premature 1)» 
[m&nently cured W VIN MARIAN1ZONE cheon. Cloister ess.______

PAYNE8 BEAT ATHENAEUMS. Sustaining
Strengthening

d*Jt °riP™*g

prcpr^tor.°*R

nrcdationttof colored people
Inn<

povr.es won four out of five from the 
Athenaeums on Payne's alleys Monday 
to'tiS Two-Man League, this being two 
wins by Paynes over the Athenaeums. 
The scores were not sent in. but Tommy j 
1-. n, has kindly furnished us with the 
averages” Allie Boyd 196. Payne 139, E. 
.Sutherland 172 and W McMillan 164.

%cr i
Sol FRANKIE BAILEY

TEN FOR TEN CENTS
V'8I EL

TORONTO
all druggists—everywhere'Ï WEBEX * FIELDS SENSATION

HEW MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
With Wilson Frenklyn Co.A

;l, 1er 6I..L 
I Runnings 
Cum KM*
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vi> THE TORONTO WORLD

AT OSGOODE HALL
_____ — .

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wtuueeaey, mu mst., at n . 
l. Metnen v. capian.
;. >ien v. Alvovo . 
u. Learner
i. MetttifcWfe ' • mac»») •
peremptory list tor divieional court tor 

W ouuteuay, 3nu mai., ut _n ' ,, be
1. v i ilage Ot Laaeuelu v. Hi own (to oe 

contmutu;. 
ï. rayiur v. |
a. XVadorn*von v. , 1,
4. ItOmuIi ». M. U. tiauWay vu. ^ _ 
o. Ldrürto \. v. A. U. Han»»> Lo- 
b rUvi vU v. Walton. „ 
i. Meivorsan v. tjrt a » tH. .

WEDNESDAY MINING 

the Toronto World j

6

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS 
The February Sale of Trousers

*

OU EOIIE mi 
fl» «*

! for the establishment of a Dorni»io* 
navy. It would rather be auxiliary 
to It and it* moral effect would be still 

more valuable. rt, ,n’

GOVERNMENT «V COMMIS
SION.

One of the objections urged against 
civic government- by commission 1* 
that It will weaken public Interest In 
municipal affairs and prejudicially

#
■

FOUNDED 1M1.

A **rsrv.«
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main Mot-Private Exchange Connecting 
all Departments.

Readers of The World will center a 
! r*voi upon the publishers M they wj*

send information to tbls ,r°I1ff'cewSL“ Hfect the communal spirit so essential
5lT.-r:>or efficient administration. .Tt* ex- 

-fjxere The World la not offered. perience of the American cl tie* that
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY. Z, 557 have adopted the new system, doee not

■'!------------------- --—tend to sustain this criticism.; ln*t
PORT Wl of weakehfn* public spirit’lV-ha. h

- —JSEStie fematete-
tlvities and It* *ucc 
munltles that have. adopted the com- 
mission farm of government has creat
ed the desire In many' other cl tit* 
bave tit -Introduced. Not' only tni*,1 but 
the original system proposed and 
tabtished ih Qalveeton haa been Im
proved In Its later editions, especially 
that of D« Moines, which hasat tracked 
particular attention- thruouf ; thé United 
States.; ' ri [ •

Among the liât to-adopt àdvemméa* . 
by commission Is Colorado Springs, 
whose new charter attempts to combine 
the best elements of the Galveston and j 
Des Moines plans. It places ail legis- !

Published a
:CIVIC

Oood* V. Dorsklno. i I•w.tK'aJns&un{
“Frutt-atlvus." - ; , ; HE SOÙPE of the Trouser Sale renders this 

February event equally interesting to 
AT J. men. The sale is big and broad enough to 
fully satisfy YOUR needs, whether that means 
an inexpensive good twçed garment or a very 
fine Eriglish worsted. And- at clear savings on 
ALL lines.

iTFRANKVILLK, Ont., June llth, 1**-?
__"X nave received most wonderful
benefit from taking ’Fruit-a-tives. I 
suffered for years from headaches « nd 
pain in the back, and I consulted doc
tors, and took every remedy obtainable 

„ Without any relief. Then ltaftn tak- 
«’«•$. Ing Frult-a-tlves: and tbW waa the 
h£fc; only medfclna that ever dld_-me any 
, c. real good. I took several -boxes al- 

tdfc-etber, "and now I am entirely well 
of all my dreadful headaches add back
aches.

U. T. Railway Co. 
iiltotue, «toile.

i
tom

i
court of appeal for. I Peremptory list for

Hallway
Co. i to oe continued).

", b.nitu v. ciidititiii.a Oil Co. 
ù. Ma ran v. Lnoyu. ' ,
4. ii.oe V. Siar*.
I), nrfcwry v. vercival.

At 3.29—EngliaH worsted

trousers, in dark stripped pat
terns, stylish and well made 
goods, with side, two hip and 
watch pockets, best of trim
mings, sizes 32 to 42 waist. 
February sale price 3.29.

os-tdenee ■■ 
tlig purchase of the Bell Telephone 
Co.'s franchise. For the sum of *8500, 
the city purchased outright thA frah- 
< hj*e. and all the rights of the com

potes and overhead work on

At 3.49—Fine E1"gliiÇîl
worsted trousers, solid good 
wearing cloths, in dark, 
medium and wide stnped pat
terns, two side, two hip and 

. watch pockets, best of work
manship. sizes 
February sale price 3.49.
At 2.95—worsted

! trousers in an assortment vf 
patterns, dark and medium 
stripe i, -five pockets, well trim
med and extra work on them, 

t I sizes 32 to 42. February 

Matter’s Chambers. j I sale price 2.95.
w88". “BBSS. •Z~*2S& mil For . «ood. ,rr.,«.bk g.r-

5?aafSK^sawstf11 do?f”mh-
ueeu maae without hi* knowledge. V-Jf*, I examine our dollar trousers in» “«Elf211 EOS* C.,.di.n rw«d;

afltars a-wSsss» I i-oo.
Î, and inserting thé word» the defendant, 1 
Percy A. Alford. ’ in Ueu thereof ■ • • I 
The applicant does not £££ I
moved promptly on hearing oftae juob J—

sag- r ,k
order. If tners are other turme which are
neceeeary for tne protection of anyon
to. anything done under me order
JUKne &dl A »■).

officer hereto and dtopeneln* with ee conveyance from Johneon Burtch to ihe

wmmmmmmmm
eharee-of three Intenta. Urder made ror son ou détendant «00 ex per. o-
payment in, Grtuit for «I by her for funeral expense^ etc., judg-

vhnstle v„ Rlcharooon.—M _ urmni, 1 -lven UMln tlit« tor pc».e«eion
defendant Rlch*i neon.,mp\ edto sjnaland 51 the land In question. Defendant e àp- 
miseion to take evloenoe hi England. « th*h‘"^ ^.missed, wlu.out ewi»,

commlseioiv by •■««'JW**,»'vfl; tW eKtoto*. appear»

ss ■ss.'sWs. » asb ■■ “• « rarssj!
~»-«wiSiAAS6 StJWfB» ns. s,vy:

for p.alntlrts, moved ft>r_-.*“• ?..mnmlesorv note for a like amount, al-
writ by atnamg out me Mtodef* rnuu K to n»ve been obtained from piato- tltt ‘nserted by error. Urd^mâdé.^ ^ ££ ^reEeo,étions of dafea-
fendant. mo?g {MTisMld? todVffiS

sumjag&i *,»«
M«, f-’oeHndam in
out part. Of ^P»y» k^, (a ^"puîîfcah«f. 8vr.V”r

Lake field, and tnnt defends *t Is not en- 
titled to occupy or obstruct same, anu that defendant may be ord.r^Oo out 

, of possession of same and to remove an 
obstruction» therefrom. At the trial judg- 

" ment wee given for plaintiffs, as
Defendant’s appeal therefrom not\ con
cluded.

In those com- $

Jury Addiim*- llv
Peremptory noi >.ae.-ises, at cilj

fT I».
oo. Clara v. Ormeby.
it. Boyo v. Toroniu Rf1 way.
Ml i’ouss V. Toronto K»llw*’
,e. rilcaey v;, xxrreuto rtsuway

to

paay to
the streets, the only privilege the com
pany retains being the right of con
nection with the municipal central Sta
tion for long distance call*. This ac
tion follow* the recent vote in Fort 
xVlUlam carrying the bylaw to pur
chase the system there. The two cities 
are likely to co-operate in a common 

It is to be hoped

es- ;
;Î i

.32 to 42.

At 2.35—A «ore of Af
ferent patterns of solid English 
worsteds m dark and li^it ( 
stripes, side and hip pockets, 
extra well made and trimmed, 
sizes 32 to 42. February sale 

price 2.35.

Nen-Jury Aslxee.
Peremptory ..s: iuv uon"J“2r *•

ciiv na-i • st IB.sRf a-Di.. w tv»ns*j&sy » if to- W “efoie Cnilî Justice Muioea.
101.- carter v, carter.
M. xu*a ▼: Rhea. j^miaiumIVJ. TittsbUi* coal Co. '• Jamieson, 
m. Meiuneoa v. Ailiold,

sciure justice Britton.
».i. WlUun v. Mtspatncu.

Beer V. vViiiiam*.

I Fmunicipal system.
' that the spirit of co-operation may ex

tend still farther.
Little has been said In Toronto for 

som* time about the local telephone 
system, but the long-suffering 
scribsrs are never allowed long to for
get what the Bell system means. One 
of these days Toronto may follow the 
example of the twin cities and own a 
telephone system worthy of the capl- 

- tal of Ontario.

.

». q
!. 60.

"lath-e, executive and judicial functions , 
in the hands of five men elected at

but adds Nfi 5iî SAt 1.*7 —Ewi-h tw«,* 
and worsted finish clotro in 
striped pattern; good trimming 
and well made. February sale

Ms;large for terms of four years, 
to the Iowa provision* for the dh-ect 
expression of popular will in the ini- 
tlatlve, «call-and referendum, strong : MRS. FRANK EATON,

in the hands of the 
In the Texan cities, tinder

sub-

:•T tak#’ ’Fruit-a-tives’ occasionally 
Still, but 1 am quite cured of a trou
ble that was said to be incurable. I 
give this testimony voluntarily, in or- 
det that others who suffer as I 
that others who suffer as I »uffer™ 

tuts • wonderful medicine and

corellatlng power 
mayor as
the Iowan plan, the mayor Is the pre
siding officer and ‘‘headset 
ment of public affairs,” 
power .
polntment greater than that of his col
leagues. Attho be is given power of 
supervision, no method of making (Bt 
effectual has been provided and In con

it has been practically lg-

priçe 1.47. I
main floor—queen ST.

»the depart-
February

j’T. EATON C<j-~but has noTHE PRIDE OF SCOTLAND.
In the green hills of Scotland are to 

be fbund some of the finest roads in 
Europe. This Is the case not only in 
the Veil-populated district!*, but in the

February
Furniture

of veto and no power of ap- Silmay try
be cu(r|^ned) Mrg FRANK EATON.

“Frutt-a-ttves" are sold by all deal
ers at Me hi box, « for *2.60 or trial box, 
26c—or sent post-paid on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-ttvee Limited, Otta,-

SaleTORONTO,Sale
i craggy' mountainous parts where poor 

highways Wight be expected. sequencetghw
Thé

wa.
nored.

Under the Colorado Springs charter, 
the mayor occupied à much more re
sponsible and authoritative position. He 

appoint all municipal "‘employes, 
than the city clerk and unskilled 

subject in certain casée to

farmers of Scotland do not have 
to spend their time Improving the 
road*, bt^t work where their training 
tods to thé best advantage, namely, on 
th* derm. L

Th* roads are under the management 
the county and borough councils, 

and are looked after by engineers and 
Inspectors in charge of staffs of work
men engaged because of their know
ledge of this class of labor. Where the 
work is not done by the councils them
selves, the Inspecte!- advertises for 
tenders for so many miles of road, and 
the contractor* must do the work up 
to specification. Particular attention 
is»paid on the Scottish roads to the 
material which enters into the found
ations and the surface dressing. This 
is Always of the hardest material ob
tainable in ihe respective localities thru 
which the roads pass. ,

M
sent state of the nation and the pre-

the whole. With hereditary titles and 
any social privileges that they might 
carry wlth them Tt would not be ne
cessary to interfere. , T .

It le unpleasant to see Scotland. Iré 
land and Wales voting »P*rtJronî„
Land and arrayed against her In the 
election returns by name. It la a pity 
that there le not a name for the whole. 
■•Great Britain” excludes Ireland.

The next great question to come on 
Is that of church disestablishment, 
which has been mooted In this election 
and is strong in Wales, where it pre
sents ltéèlf In the most palpable form.

This is an anxious hour for England, 
and for all. however scattered over the 
world, whose hearts are with her. May 
heaven send her a great man!

CXeefe'swin 
other 
workmen,
the recommendation of the head of the 
department concerned, and In the case 

city solicitor, to the approval of 
of the council. He may 

employe and veto any or-

ot

ALE"Gold
Label"of the 

two members It i« pure gold m partly—pure gold in 
quality —» pure. f*14 !■ richness and 
deliciousness.

Absolute purity is the first 
Ale. O’Keefe’s “Gold Label” is not only 
brewed of the finest hope and malt—but both 
water and ale ere filtered.

If you want a treat m malt beverages, 
drink“Goti Label” Ale. Put up in «‘Crown” 
stoppered bottles. Every disk sterilized. 

'TA* ihmt h «/«V# O K. ”

remove any 
dinance making an appropriation. H a 
power of aupçrvlalon is made real ov.;r 
all the chic departments. He Is re
quired to have all the accounts audit
ed at least yearly by an accountant re
sponsible to him and may appoint ex
pert* to enquire into the conduct of 
any department. Failure or refusal on 

part of any officer or employe to 
exhibit books or papers to the 
mayor forms ground for yemovaL These 
extensive powers have been granted 
because tt was thought necessary to 

Immediately responsible

rial of good
Corby v.

v.

WIDOW BROWNS HERSELF ,
Wfills daughters Were Enjoying 

Themaqlvea at Opsra House.the
186 ■ k6v.f- gam

! élGdUWP.rr Feb) Y > l;-^<Special.)—Mr*. 
Hamblyn, widow, of Heepèltr» to a fit 
of despondency,. drowned, herself lu 
the cistern last night. She was 57 
years of age and had three daughter», 
who were attending the opera house 
when their mother took her life.

Dr. Vardon, M H. O., has receiv
ed a telegram from Dr. J. G. Ruther
ford of Ottawa, chief veterinary n- 
spector, that animals Inoculated with 
matter from the brain sent from Galt 

Jan. 16, had died from rablee.

Thé moment ÿurt riit or follow is 
noticed it is irhmetllaleb repaired, and 
in consequence the Scottish rélUls’héW 

become the pride of the country-
Scottish roads arc as smooth as the 

floor and represent just the type of 
highway required in tlw settled por
tions of the Province of: Ontario.

The time has arrived to gather to
gether in a great, impressive conven
tion the municipal officers, engineers 
and interested citizens of this province. 
The people of Ontario know now fairly 
well what they want. Such a conven- 

• tloa. of road builders will orystalize the 
good roads sentiment Into 
form to. lay before tin provincial ad
ministration.

plaintiff, cqntra.
II >r.. Judge’s Chambers.

Bctuie the vaauceuor.X 
Shank V. Shank,-/, w. Harcour^K-L 

for infatUF, a»ks for an order allowing C^ts of actio» out of estate. Order maoe 
Lawrence E*tata-H. R. >rost £or 

mother, movea for an order for 
ance. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants.
°Ite R*ea^tate.—J. H. Spence, for Johns
ton, a former absentee, moved, tsr au 
order for payment out of court of hie 
■hare. Order made.Re Ritchie.—F, W Harcouit. K.C., 
moved tor an order avowing «aie to ao- 
mmletralor of c«-taln land*. Order made.

Hacher v. McDowell.—J. King, K.L., tui
d-e-iendant, appealed from the order of the 
local fudge at carde. A. B. H. Creswicne,
K.C., tor piatntitf, coptr*. Appeal d,S- 
mlaeed Coat» in the c&uac ■

Bunke” V, Bunkor.—W. Harcourt,
R e moved for an order for payment 
out of court of certain monej s. Vroe‘

v. Sinclair.—J. Hales moved for 
an order ulsmisslu* appeal trom taxatioa.
Ho one appear.ne in eupputt ot appeal.
Older maae diemhislng It, with costé. loi 
want of prosecutlen. ... " K c

Sproule v. SpiOUie,—O H. Kilmer. K.L., 
for defendants. W. A. «Keane tor piain- 
titf. btande till 1th last.

Ke Round and i-nosen 
Harcourt. >C,U„ for Infant*, moved lor 

Allowance of *60 as maintenance, order
““‘ Kaye.-F. W. Harcoun. KU. for 
intents, moved for an order tor n‘a,IJl*^
*nce ot tne toree younger infant» o>det 
made for payment out in cheques for *u.

Me Down*.—F. W. ilarcouri, MX toi 
infants, moved for an order allowing saie
6f timber. Stands for lurtliei repur . B<fore Moia e.J.O., Osler, J.A.,

Chapman v. -J.A , Mac.aren J.A., Merrd.t,i
Creewioke, K.C., tor defendants, app Croucn v. Père Marquette uallwsyIrom the order,of tne ’{^‘vHtiutlh ?on- F. Stone (Chatha™ for appeAatu». L. J. 
ne- in tn? causé. Reycraft (Ridgetewn, and H. D. Smith,

Tie» ' r,K: "S» IK-TSSa, «►
j, T. White, for p.aiotiff, eontra. “e" *a'galnet the père Marquette Rr. wife came to Toronto and had him ar-
eerved. n.rcou. t K.O. Co for '*!»)>, on an action brought under rested on the charge of non-support.

He Uttlejohm-K ^ldJlM^W a year provlilone uf Lord p*mpbell’e Vet for qt. Jan. 27 the case was settled. Miss
for"tto^ye” c*?- - ^ «%«« for *mth »f '.r Abraham received SS3 a. a refund forHr,or “* - ° ssi •si»..«■ ?“”VK™*L7s^;r,,n.»

W V the Fere Marquette Railway to take him back. Miss Abraham was
Co—F. Stone (Chatham) icr appellants. on her way to take the train for Clii-
1 J Reycraft (llldgetoniil and 11. d. CBg0 when her mind became derang-

diVen^nU "f "om" ludgmert «d She Is now quite Insane.

% pialn^rortodgmenT'of TretreTi*. To Extend the Meat Strike.

«........tCir ^«iSinn that there wa* arty evidence ihetalnerA in ihe caint>algn ag»fn*t the
* of negligence wlttch. Should, 'ncrewed cost of living, the ldcgi chat»- ' 000th Relief Fund.si ss trsswr sr-sSsw ,!z3sar-.Mz2Siâ*r,«*™.7“S3 tKSS",!'.:'Mite"": f.m UM w‘

’.hVdivUional court entered judg.tieât for In Cleveland have signed the anti-me*-la left with a;' family of four 
ntelotlff for M62». Defendants’ appeal pledge. . MThndm.. twins of eight y cay. on«
therefrom argued ^ ^ Mdr# five fln<1 tme °r ^hvee. Tiff late

, , 7*; •”* ,**, M6r*' „ Booth carried no Insurance.
In view of the serious and revolt- . » ------------------

^ j Inx crimes that have recently bem „
LONDON. Feb. l.-The jubilee of the : perpetrated In our midst." the Toron-, Bl-uce Did Boys gq<10 ««j

Church of England In British Cotum- to Dlgtrlct W. C. T. V.. at its laHt thLnort,mi°oiii Bovs and' fHHs tor t
Ma la being celebrated h«re. Tne meeting, adopted a resolution calling Vim u si at hom* to be held In the T
Bishop of London at St. F*ui s xaio the attention of the minister of Justice ole building on Friday evening.
the peculiar Interest in British Colum- ,,t0 ,he appalling Increase of crtfhe (net. __
bia was that there the church had which receives, In too many cases,
been in time-for the first time punishment totally Inadequate to the | tiricir

offence." and asking w^iy the use of JS YOUK Wire.
the lash Is not resorted to as a men- r» » r> TrMDCDt
sure of restraint. / BAD lUErEBI

Arm Fractured In Shipyard. ^ ............ .
is test direct la the disease* pan. by the j A plece 0f Iron fell on James White Chances arc she has corns that 
^ rÜr àirH=7L,,t | of S St. Patrlck-aouare while he was like fury. Ruy her a hot le of 

umMSSfX the iPP ! working at the Canadian Shipbuilding |nam’s Corn Extractor. 
nermaweotiy rurc* Catarrh and Cc'n yard* vesterdav and fractured 1>*. give* instant relief, and

”«■ r w t8k-j^tnam'rr"- In"1 nn g ■ '1
or CSmaneen. Sates A Ce.. Tereaie to Grace Hospital. 'f Vna<n *■

I ;-vv
have one man 
to the citizens for the efficiency of the 

civic administration.

m

MÉ*** When you take home 
box4of Chocolates make 

\ a box of

Michie’s
Chocolates

We have some Chocolate Oi 
that are the kind we have 
working up to for years.
It is hard to imagine how C 
lates could be made much b

HAD «WRECK ON HIS LAST RUNeyed.I

Engineer After 41 Years' Blameless 
Service Kilts a Man.NEEDED—A GREAT MAN I Falconbridge, C.J.. Britton, J.. 

Sutherland, J.
Parrott v. McLean.—G. R. Geary', K.C., 

for plaintiff, on appeal trom. judgment ot 
mè District Ceurtfof Kainy River. W. E. 
Middleton, K.C., for détendant. Judg
ment : The action brought ta ww 
irom defenuants amount oi a promissory 
note for Ittou. This note was part of tne 
purchase price of a buaint** t>oug«i “jr 
defendants, and on uefaUit in 
the plaintiff took possession of me pre
mises. sad oialmed the “l*
note, ae well ae a previous cash payment
deeded ti°atbeotiftyrti'è,îlOOO paid was "or- 

with coots.

Before
TOLEDO; O., Feb. 7.—One man was

E€'lî¥i:|rfitrain four miles west of Holland tills 
The train was running on

That
proving that the precautions taken by

sag’&'graas.'i’sro.-K- **» r ■, -
o'ver rmVdl^y ofHsue^rang* . Did Not Knew of Leak.

Vng fr^i that of national unity to tW --uarged with stealing *10 worth of 
of* beer! and mixed so o elfctrlc current from the city by
choice, the outcome la miens of a device seized in her shop

IMPERIAL NAVAL DEFENCE. ^Ws?Cpropus*T to-sell thundUgui^d j on yoîto*
While The World lias already ex- disaffection t£a,mti^ BurUf ei0. co„rt yesterday morning. She Pleaded

pressed It* agreement, with the view „uelltiy-depicts as “a body of not guljt>' and declared that »he h»,
that neither a money contribution nor Vnt^u^M

the gift of battleships can be a per- partlcujar principle „ *«rabietoot»n*c- remanded for a week.
manent or satisfactory solution of the J» na.?r^!d1)ai?ow^ it Is (heir . ------- ----------------------

problem involved In Canada’s respon. “”et' purp0„e to pursue every- •)“•* $50.00 Jacksonville, Fla., *nd Return
slbUlty for her share In Imperial de- thod to put the men wlio bold hel From 6uepen*lon Bridge,
fence, it has also recognized that, Via T.ehlgh VAHey R. R^Meala^and
chould occasion arize the offer of two tL^tiîw," Vhe^fus. ^todSa Articular», 64 King-

or even more Dreadnoughts might be- 1hod- adopted on the present .occa- ,trtet East.
her Immediate duty. Whatever ,|on Is the saleof «L*»ton*lunltyjto —------ fr»------

may be the ultimate relative position W I B«'levl"e'8 ^ ITn "aidor

long tLLffs i, a question with- ^«.VVo M/wTtt tTf. ^fn

out bearing on the existing situation, the United f^^J^nV ?he candidate, were Hope McGinn,.

Conditions must be faced as they are. * ragl veto. In England we have l and Joseph Templeton. The former
Even If the naA-al hll. Passe, »,e won by 13S majority-,

must elapse before a Canadian gtate of England, when the budget fmi 
can lend efficient aid in preserv- to UW before hlrn^by Wa^nUUn, for 

ing tin perlai maritime predomlnanc v. has b*e„ paj^»a In parliament by the 
and meanwhile what ought Canada vote.. of those ^ 
to do should the Imperial government ^Pptbej? confe,*. of bringing aWlthe 

it necesipry or prudent to In- dlsm^rme^f .Î^VkislHng? 

materially the Strength of the ln djflCU8ii$ng the (fhestlon of repeal 
navy, tW* stand, between the em- of^themnlon^h 1^lo,^ °dra|« r,T,£i, Gravel E„j|y ,nd Naturally Cured by 

pire and'disruption. „• loyal and by repesl w^njd Be put
According* to - report which may hj- »«*ri|«*n*ffli:tri**ta nSfnà. UP-

founded, the British Government - ■ 3 qf **rty ffov^rnmènt tell up.
. . to nlBtew provision for the lay- iisVe been failures* P*rt>" Joseph Pelrlne, Who Suffered the Tor--;r/.V„ ■rl.vr;.T“u, «»,,»».. >£• %«£*£
Draednought, In the cpnru o, th, nest « .ISi,,,: n> ,«d- v R,u,bl, Kldn.y RemrtyCured Him.
nscal year. As this government can- ’men from .Ids to tbs other to ■

h, .feirlv-described as inclining jo show that partisanship Is not 'jjj d*- „ poRT FELIX EAfcT, Guy-sboro .Ji..

"OUU.1 havo to be accepted as Justified with gravel or other utirmry trouts
by the lntfernatiojjal situation, end | mdhl alm8. ,,iber*is. ttacleals. TAbor- the glad news that Jos^b Pelr . 
m-vtivularl-bv tliean nouncement just ,ie,. socialists and Home Rl’lçr*. *«<; g well-kno* n young fisherman here is 
particular).. ,o> llw ““ ““ w ting together, but otherwise plainly not ruling Ms friends.
made that Germany la bent on not ^ enough to form a rolld bMWin ,ufféred Intense pain from gravel
mefMfH-tdhpfettffg but expanding hef a government nor ltkety to be more othFr urinary troubles for nine
shtpWmaing program. Should the inevitably comes the tug^on cored

- government actually Intimate that in of t^,'’,0”*^ pfr upoer house of t^e completely. I heartily recommend 
its opinion a further accession to the nsrlll,r-1,nt. a trustworthy court of Dodd> Kidney Pills to anyone who Is 
imperial maritime force is required, ugjWtoWWj. and conrtol th^s ,„«*rlng from gravel or urinary trtm-

the moment not have arrived pgyer p, egfe without It. No one In his blîf’ .. u-i-inev Pills cure gravel by 
for the Dominion to fall into line with ^VÏngdomî’enAno\%bVkfoâdom curtog the kidneys. The urlnary -or-

Commonwealth of AuetraU#, and but vast tnd varied emnlre. tnelud- g;ans Are entirely dependent on tne

,„d MUM» «.-Ï,IseSS «gftjzÿf£VJSoftA
out the uric acid and It combines with 
Other product* of the body and ca,UPes 
• ravel. Healthy kldnej-s dissolve the 
■tones and they pass off hi the urine. 
That’s why Dodd’s Kidney Pills al
ways cure gravel.

Smith’s Prayer la 
Britain May Find Him.

Geldwln

afternoon, 
a straight track. .

Engineer A1 Reynolds of the mall 
adjusting an Injector and did not 

see the freight. Ho has been forty-one 
vearg In the employ of the Lake Shore, 
and was to have been retired on a pen
sion to-morrow. This was his first 
wreck. II# was unlnjtfred, altho the 
engine overturned.

suitable wee
1 m

WILL BE DEPORTED M1CHIE & CO., Ltd;,
7 King Street West ^

Court ef Appeal.
»-"« a±""'

cTTv-s^ssns^&yss
Deoleon, for defendant*, on appeal from
ludsniertt of Teetzel, J. W. E. Raney, 
K.C- and 1 B. Lucas. K.C., for plalluuf, 

tia. Argument of appeal resumeo 
yesterday and concluued. Judgment

Girl Who Eloped With Married Man 
Now In Asylum.! Friends.—F. W.

=■
county treasurer who cm

Chicago. Thursday night last she was BANK THE TAXES RECEIV
removed from the Union Depot to ----------- ;
Grace Hospital in a demented condi- jPLBVELAXD, -Ohio. Feb. 1,—Full- 
tlon, and is now confined to the Queen- an old strawtlck, the county treaaui 
street Asylum. Arrangements are be- la stuffed with greenbacks and ch4 
ing made to deport her. ues. Money of all vintages 1* lyi--*

About 11 months ago she left her ground on counters.and shelves, county
home with Alfred Forges, a married Treasurer Mayers is denied the prit» 
mas who 1* the father of two chlldro.-i lege of putting the money in a bamt 
For the past three months they have because no provision is made tor re», 
lived at 39 Wllton-arénue, Toronto, celvlng Interest on funds in excess u. 
Forges sent one of Ills children some the amount named In the contracw
m„„ h„ M.JSS.. |«»

con 
irom 
reserved.

come Garrew, 
, J.A.

Co.—

years
navy LOST $2,000,000 IN EGGS,

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.—Speculation 
storage eggs in tfile city ha ye Io 
from. *1,500,00* to *2,000,000 this so»*ii 
Wholesale dealers say that the p-v.ji 
made last year In eggs had* Int-i 
many to Invest heavily last suviitrw 
but this year, aJtlio fresh eg*.: ha- 
been umisually high in price, the Sh
ed product ban been a burden i‘*„T 

. owner*. ■ ■ S

NEED >N0 LflNSEfl 
FEUD IHE KNIFE

î

rtUlll Single Court.
, Before wie Uiancel.dr.

Re Buckley.—M. L. Gordon, for Nicho
las Buckley, petitioner, appealed from tne 
findings of the referee of titles refusing a 
certificate of title to petitioner freed from 
certain restriction* set out In «aid certifi
cate. and moved for the Issue of a certifi
cate freed from such restriction. J. K. 
Meredith, for the Infant, and for all ter
rons having an opposing interest m tlits 
i gtate. initier order of rçpresentalion ot 
12th dav of JanuaD’. Dio.

Judgment : -The restraint as to mort
gaging In the lift of the devisees is valid 
asto Nicholas; the other restraint, as to 
disposal of the land. Is void. Lofts of 
official guardian will be paid by peiltion- 

|at ’ •’ H?--’ ■

deem
create ;I

Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Fob. I.—With a
JLwell

jasa?. îs saievsss, s
isteg riLSKnajaris
posaeseion. during the llfetlns» of tne 
plaintiffs, or the survivor Of them, of No, 
«1 Palmertton-boulevard, and the house
hold furniture and chattel» therein.

Divisional Court.
Before Meredith, C.J., Teetzel, J" tiluU, J.

Andrew, v. Newton.—F. .Arnold!, K.C.. 
for defendants, on appeal fom^the Judg
ment of the County Court ef York of 3rd 
November. Iffl*. A. C. McMaster for plain
tiff. contra. Argument of appeal reeumed 
from yesterday. Appeal dismissed, with
e<Burtch. v. FUimmerfell.—M. J. McCsr- 
ron (St. Catherine»), for the defendant. ïpceaM from the judgment of Falcon- 
bridge. C.J.. of 3rd November, lsn». A. C.

B. C. Jubilee In London.

to nail -it, tnat oi inr “r™- 
narllnr.ient. A trustworthy court 
leeiFlative r^viFlon end control tn 
must evidently hf. I"ML' *
îenF#»ia purely would proposé to put 
the kingdom, and not the kingdom only, 
but the vast end varied emnfrt. includ
ing Tndifl. absolutely Into the hands or 
»uch a body ♦he house of common* 
now la or togv hereafter hecom» with 
unlveraa! and f*m#1e «ufTrage. The title 
which In the MMdl» Agee the neer* had 
«a being rot only th* great proprietor* 
bUt the chief a of th# nation and it* 
1#*d*ri lr war If gone. '
Atructlon It Is to b# bOp#d will be com
plete and 1 horoly adapted to -the pre- 

<

•ft

u oulU

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

;/
the
with New Zealand, 
pi offer two Dreadnoughts^» a certifi
cation tliat Canada Is prepared to 
stand by the mother country and her 
sister a*stes In defence of Imperial in
terests 7 This would not to the slight
est ittgrcc prejudice the movement

The reeon-

1
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JOHN G

lined
During pr 
taking we 
odds and 
House FuH 

-en s. Thes 
jpg the» nd 
fore new < 
This 
January sa 
not got id 
have thus!

Is re

M, RLAJV
( larly

OLT1
to «

soil(
egntarly 
5c tû *4.1 

KMBROÎDP.I1 
liBDSi EAI 

Regularly 
*7,00, 
B1S.OO. 

.lAPANlsSK 
AND HAND- 
1BA CI.OTH 

Regu larly 
*1.80, *2.t 

ATH TOW! 
Big range 
fente each,

B
B

CÉ1SHION9-4 
Splendid d 
Pgrlor Cl 

>na oddmej 
15.00. Nd 

TABLE napi 
Spleritiid À 
tieet pattej 
Regularly 

E Clearing *j 
1 - ABLE CLOj 

Reach dam 
Large size j 

. 6 and 6 y a
and raugrl 
very sligb* 

s One-third
towels—

À lot Of F
Town

t

a per 
some with 
bleach, -h« 
sorted, in 
larly *4.5 
•8.00 to B 

i -

MAI

m !
-

BBl

V
, . \

Will Be Cut
P

- The Roaetia

will bejknt,*
20r"'-

Gar|*çe.'«- .
Tl*a Gardei;jpfes

the approach 
thèse strèets 
with hand soi 
Hartqn Walk' 

I Vlctorla-atrco 
| plans and wll 
I ter sate Ir^vit 

The golf lh 
F. the Hallam 
I tate, and Mrs 
I Bipeg s props 

■ ' a, syndicate
K , Breech

For a brea' 
î the Chicago . 

1 summoned t« 
I police court 
B was for not 

j. W. Curry, 
company’s as 
that he had 
•top bi|Kinrei 
of the comps 
bee» written 

f, fine. The c 
. Fab. *.
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“ The Osgooc 

defy held th 
. tortcal conte 

last night, •« 
John Macdoi 
large , audlen 

fc. ante and the 
Chevrier,

1 lock"; B. T,- 1 
ere”; F.,B. 
tlonal Life" ; 
da Our Natl 
"peace." T1‘ 

| old. 3. H. Ft 
unanimously 

l favor of Mr.

Harper, C
1 building, T<

5
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I
When d 

drop in at 
Cafes. Ei 
that delict 
Bert cook 
fell cooke 
W* bright! 
ey toward
iPasi Th
*1 25c noi 
Bazc you. 
»ngc at.; 
Purs St., i
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SOTABUSHKD 1WM.

JOHH GATTO & SON
lam night developing off the middle 

• Atlantic Coast is, now centred to theUncovered aggg.gjss‘«ar,fflav for ***■' En: 3g5f

t(_, wp nlvB uncovered many the Dominion the weather has wen 
Mtf "• ne h fc i.-pg o# une, The temperature hag been a lit-1
ds arid end» of broken nn« * ) (|e hlg,)fiI. than yesterday in Ontario ; 

ouee Furnishing Good»iand LUt- and „ mtie lower in Quebec and the j 
. These we will dispose of dnr- western province».

n«te munie of weeks be- Minimum and maximum tempera-1 I the next-couple OI ^ aeKs o turea—Victoria. '--eXlO; Vancouver, 27 j 
re new goods begin to come m 3S. Kamloops. 24—31: Calgary, 6—2,0; 
ils Is really a supplement Co our Edmonton, 6—28; Prince Albert, 4 be-1
.nuarv sale and those who have low—24: Moosejaw, 20—21: Qu'Appelle, muarv sale, ana tnose 18-221 Winnipeg, 16—26; Port Arthur,

got in on late epecih 1 vaiw» —S8*Parry Sound. 14—32: London. 1
ve thus another chance. 18—29; Toronto. 17—82: Ottawa, aero -

.v-ififTt 24: Moiitreal, zero—16;. Quebec. 4 be- j
RLAXHMh. low—10; St. John, 18—28; Halifax, 2»

’Yv rotlHi»*V 4tiarly $3.50 to »«.50. NOW * —Probabilities—

» to 8**50 Pair- t Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—
p uvlLTS Southerly winds; milder; fair at first,
Lie soiled)__ followed by light local anew or gleet.
'/ ,„ «, an in to Vow Upper Hi. Lawrence and Ottawa—ilirty to |o.»0. >o« . nut, milder, followed by
to *4.60 Bacu. light *now st night. _ ,
miit'ttyn I ivla tjOWer St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair
JUaUMi and moderately cold.

Maritime—Northerly winds, clearing 
and colder, preceded in Eastern Nova 
Scotia by rein and sleet.*

Superior— Northerly wind*; light 
snowfalls; not muéh change in tem
perature.

Manitoba
and moderately cold.

Alberta—Fair and a little mildèr.

THE BAROMETER.

"minor is e n
mtmiii BETTING

i

THE WEATHER

AN EVENT EXTRAORDINARY

BBISills
Great February 

Carpet Sale
REDUCED PRICES ON AIL CARPETS 11 STOCK

■"/ ■ -î>?~ . <• • ■ ». '• - ",, v •> ' ■*.

.S RETHUNC FROM THE RETAIL 
JEWELRY BUSINESS

< .

f

OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK TO BE 
SOLD AT 
AUCTION

\

That's the Consensus of Salmon 
. of Experienced Police Officers— 

Former "Book" Favored,
ers r

' t.

<

f OTTAWA, Feb. {.—(Special.)—Con

ditions In British Columbia, due, or 
ascribed, to the hundred days of racing 
'it Victoria and Vancouver last sum- 

ware dealt with at the morning

‘ &S
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 
CUT ClAijt, ETC.

Must Go at Once. Your 
Chance of a, Lifetime. 
Don’t Mias It

It ,mer,
! session of the commission on the bill' 
i to prevent bookmaking and pool scll- 
,lng. Mr. Haney called Hon." Mr. Tem- 
! pieman and Mi sers. Barnard and U?w- 
! an, the members for Victoria’ and Van- 
j couver, who said that protracted theet- 
jlng* were bad for the neighborhood In 
! which they were’ héla, AHa not desir
able In any form. Mr, McCarthy agreed 
with them.
( The witnesses said they, had a short 
incetlng In British Columbia for many 
years past with publier betting, but 
-there had been no objection from an y 

rt of the pubUc. It was long meet- 
partly due t6 the proximity of 

âttle, that fault was found with.
I-Victoria 61 day and Vancouver 43. days 
tohe Victoria track is owrted by th<* city 
itpnd controlled by the exhibition board 
and after the 61 days decided to per
mit bookmoking at the short meeting ; 
held in the fall. '

A, H. Beaton, who represented the 
harness Interest in opposition to the 
bin, announced that he; w.^uld 
eral witnesses to-morrow.

Th„ PflH Mission.67 miles Rev. Dr. Shearer and Mr. Rainey vls- 
shorter. A ship will be sent up this j'ited the ice races ofthe JFy"!™1 p,a"'

ruex^rranodf æstæ-s?
m2*y °f the pointa , f ormatlon- ln the shape of a tip on Joe

He was not prepared to say wne . . the jiqoo pacing race,
(her the railway wop)id be a The Orillia horse won in straight heats,
ment work, but this question woui b||t thg representatives of the moral 
not delay construction. reform council had allowed Abe oppor-

Mr. Graham said there would be no lt to put a crimp in the books to 
appropriation , this year for the Geor- ™*g\hemPby. 
gian Bay < anal. , Evils Outside Rade .Coures.

The centre span of the Quebec Mr Cowan waB the flrst witness ?-L 
Bridge, he stated, would be 160 feet nieht session and gave it as his 
high, gpd the whole structure would ( ^ ^ that the worst evils resulted
take four year* to build. Lfrom betting outside the race course.

- Capital Account. : not on it. The Introductif of credit
Turning to the question of capital bett|n M a resu]t of abolishing the 

account, the minister said that whfle bookjnaker might lead to greater 
a time must come when capital ac- cau„^ 0f comptant, 
count shall cease, that time was dis- He beneVed in the necessity of rac- 
tant. It had to be remembered in fw. tile horse, and coull see it
discussing the Intercolonial that <5 va^ improvement in conditions it the 
per cent, of the railways of this coun- bangboek and the poolroom were 
try had gone into liquidation; and Rb0||gbe<it aud the duration of race 
much of the original investment had meetingg nut down. To legalise 1ndi- 
been wiped out, but the original in- v|()uaI betting while prohibiting book- 
vestment in the I. C. R. was still mark- making might qreate a.state of affairs 
ed up against it. He regarded as wh,cb ]ie wag not prepared to say 
capital anything that was new that might not be a practical iirpnitew-nt. 
gave it additional value. , Going over the list of shareholder,

Mr. Graham, in dealing with the P. , nun^tora of the British Colum,- 
K. i, Railway, declared that nobody b|a T]iprobred Association of Van-, 
expected It to be a paying concern, for couver which was tendered by G. A. 
the traffic was insufficient. This year p^well, Mr. Cowan said it represen:- 
had seen a eaplUl expenditure of efJ the’ begt an(j n30st Influential peo- 
8170,000. compared with 8661,261 last tbere who-would not be connected 
year. The deficit this year would be ^,th any unworthy projecf:< 
about 370.000. . Windsor Magistrate's, ÇVldence.

The minister concluded by remarking Pollce Magistrate, Leggatt of Win 
that where other railways had no' com- —, gald they bad no PVlle or troubles, 
petition, their rates were higher than complain of there during bis term 
the I. C. R., ànd If a private company Q, - Many' Windsor people eon-
had had this, monopoly, the gjtbè- rr)%et)nk*%'*r*àt ad van-
would have had to pay two and one- , to .the vjly.WWLJilv wa* not atyKr.e 
ljalf times higher freight rates «*•*>, of^my publim«ipiwisn Nestlre -contrary.■ 
they'.havc paid. » <, .( He tdld'Mr. Rafiey that’he Was seci-

Replying to Mr. Maclean, be said r(?tary 0f t*e ysiiw‘commRWoners of 
titere was no danger of the railway Windsor, and tliai-ke hid peyer heard 
being handed over to a private cor- a< any demotalfSafidn o'f me police u* 
poration. ; a consequence of the rating. .

Haggsrt's Warning. j Mr. Haney got some, information
lion. John flaggart, former minister from E. T. Malone, TC C„, solicitor for 

of railways, speaking after recess, said the Niagara Racing Association, os 
that the proposal to build a railway to to the financial affairs of that elun, 
the Hudson Bay was a very beautiful which the committee did hot seem t-> 
scheme, but he would warn the min- think pertinent to the matter at Issue. 
Infer against being deceived Into the Provincial Detective Greer of Toron- 
beltef that it would save to the farmer to, who had been assigned for work 
five cents a bushel on grain. i at the different track" In Ontario, do-

He had paid some attention to rhe scribed them as orderly and well con- 
traneportatlon question and believed ducted In the interests pf their put- 
that th« tranaiwrtatlon problems of the rons. There was no Important pro- 
Domlnlon Would be solved by the con- portion of crime resulting . from be.- 
structlon of the Georgian Bay Canal ting on these tracks, and h«v knew or 

He believed thf/t wheat could be no such thing as rases of breach or 
brought to Lake Superior and shipia-d trust arising from that source, 
via this route to Great Britain cheaper Handbook the Curse,
than via the Hudson Bay. The handbook, he considered a sre.it ,

Mr. Haggart severely criticized the evil, an Illegal affair going on 
government in connection with thé year round and In all kinds of seerc 
Quebec bridge matter. He predicted placer. The handbook bablt was n 
that the bridge would cost the country a development of track bétting a , 
from fifteen to eighteen million dollars, he knew many handbook Players who

had never been on a race course In 
, their lives. It. was Detective Greer 
j who planned successful rads on me 
I Toronto handbooks, and be Is the best 

posted official in the country the 
subject. He was doubtful of the prac
tical working out of a law which pro-

snd said that the cost of the eastern b I b I ted bon !< I ns ^ on the^^racks am |
section would be so heavy that, when, le^"*e?ac{ /hit there was no legal j 
finished, the company would discover bobLmakIna in New York <jld not In any i 
tfhat It could not be made pay. and ^“ '"rt Toronte handbooks- from 
would refuse to operate It. aoing business on New' York ra-e=.

They operated In Toronto Just the

1
(

i
(I

AMBROSE KENTSi i Mi, .R.UW-
egularlj 19.00 to $20.00. ISosr

BB-OO, B10.00, *15*00,ï A SON», LIMITED7.00, *

i R15.00.
JAPANkSR BMBRvlDBHE.)
AND HAM>-1>s*AWN 
TEA CI/OTH8—

Regularly $2.90 to $4.60. Now 
91.50, 92.00, 92.50, 98.00 Each.

BATH TOWELS—
Big range of assorted kinds at 25 
cents each.

Jewelers
106 YONGE ST.and Saskatchewan-—Fait

Terms : Prompt Cash
v

Therm. Bar. Wind. 
., 17 29.86 9 W.

9 W."

Tim*
8 e.m..
Nocn..

______________ GUP- , 2 .......................... ........ » 28 82
CV8HIONS— ■ . 4p.m............................ 29 ..... .........

Splendid selection of Lounge and 8 p.m..............................  27 28.79 ise.w,
mail ions__ broken ranges Mean of day. 24; difference from aver->„*nddmmt. Regularly $2.50etO ‘re 3 above; highest. 32: lowest, 17.

$5.00. Now $1-50 to 98.00.

table napkins—
Splendid wearing, pure linen, prêt* Feb. 1
tleat natteras 22 and 26 In. slees. Punemnian.........London.................SSÆTw-M. •«-»». »«•«»• ...
Clearing 98.00 doze*. Neckar....

TABLECLOTHS g5!SS55«.
(Bleach damaged)— cempsnU......

Large slzee, ae 214.x 3 and 3 W, ; k. P. Wilhelm 
6 and 6 yard», ln splendid qualities 
and range of patterns, and only 
very slightly bleach-damaged. At 
One-third Below Regular.

TOWELS—
A lot of Fine Linen Huck and Di
aper Tpwele In assorted sizes: 
some viiJth Damask patterns, full- 
bleacb, hemstitch, variously as
sorted. end all desirable. Regu
larly $4.80 to $14.00. Clearing 
$8.00 to $41.00 Dozen.

We devote February of this year to a sale the like of * 
which has occurred but rarely in the long history o this 
house—A General Reduction Sale of Carpets.

:2d
Cell! 4CV-Continued Prom Page 1. ..

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. /

This February Sale is not confined to oddments, rem
nants, or ends of discontinued lines, but embraces every piece 
of carpet in the store.

The bulk of our enormous stock consists of Axmmsters, 
Brussels, and Wiltons, woven especially for us by the fore
most makers in Great Britain—firms that for nearly sixty 
years have supplied us with the unrivalled carpets that have 
made the name of Kay famous from Nova Scotia to 
Vancouver.

From
. Halifax 
...Bremen 

.New York ... .Hamburg 
New York...
.Glasgow !!!.Philadelphia
.Fishguard......New York
.Bremen........... New York
.Rotterdam......New York
.Gibraltar........ New York
MH..,. Boston

At

BEN $T. ........ Bremen
..New York

>

ternary I Estonia.........
Carmanla...
Normanlc...........Genoa ....

Sale TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Mendelaaohn Choir — Ma»»ey

Rob- 
moi-

H*kyaf • Alexandra—Eleanor, 
son In "The Dkwtr of TO- 
row," 8. ; .:■/

Prlebesa—James K. Hackott In 
“Samaon," 2 and 8.

Grand —* Cole and Johnson, 2 
and 8.

Shea’s—Vaudevlll, 2 *nd 8.
- Majestic—Brafinby Williams and 
vaiidevIITé. Î and 8. -'

Oayety—Burlesqde. 2 and 8. I 
Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8.

__ • ----- ;------- •—-
BIRTHS.

PROCTOR—On Jan. 28. 1910.- at 44 
Emerson-avenue. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Proctor, a son.

THOMSON—On February 1st. 1910. at 
31 Carlton-*tr»et. Toronto, to Dr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Thomson, a son.

^During this month every yard of carpet in stock is on 
sale at reduced prices such as thes^ >-

MAIL ORDERS ÇAREH LLLV
-r . >-—

JOHN CATTO & SON'

BRUSSELSWILTONSAXNINSTERS95 to 81 KING ST. BAST, 
TORONTO.

r* Per Yard
. Regularly $2.76. ,for G2.2S

Regularly $3.26, $2.40 AA ft/) 
and $2.60. for ...............WAeW
Regularly $1.65. 81.76 et-6 SA 
and $1.86. for . ...............•l,OU

Per Yard

Regularly $3.56. for G2a70 

,2;40..at's. «2.00 
,Ri«? ^:75;.|nd..»i.ea

We expect by this sale to interest s great many new customers in KAY QUALITY 
CARPETS, ând incidenully to clear our shelves in rcadinsss tor large importations of new 
goods shortly to arrive.

5 ? Fer Yard
Regularly $1.66 and AC 4g 
$1.75. for ................... .. . . .*1>00

Regularly $1.15. $1.25 C4 Aft ^ 
and $1.35. for .. 9'lwO

R0SÇDALE GOLF LINKSi DEATHS.
Tueaday. February 1st, 

1810. at St. Michael'* Hospital. ' John 
.1. Carney, beloved husband of Aller 
Carney. Late of Fort William. Onl. 

,. . . . Funeral notice later.
The Rosedale Oolf Links of about boYLAN—On Tuesday. February

$0 -re, are bring laid out In lots, and JS^sfrVt'^b.^'^ovVd * 

will be known as the . “St. Andrews et p,trlrk Boy Ian. ' ••fin
• «w&ïwesîsr*

t;» Gardens will aartend from the ihence to Mount Hope Cemetery;1;!
...........- » -»• - ”

oyer'1» Maclyttman ^ the west, and Hewitt;, bti^W iTWiiband of AgrtS* 
the approaches to the Gardens from p-„llPral at 2.30 Thliraday. to St.
these streets will be eighty feet wide .iohn’* Cemetery. Norway.
ip, e , \ . ............ .. . HAWES—On Jan. 81. 1910. at the age
wltli handsome gates at the entrances. of y„ar, Michael, beloved son of
Harton Walker and Tanner and Gatesr Fred. J. end Ms y Hawes.

. r Funeral at 2.30 p.m. TVednesday.Vlftorla-Htrect, are getting out the ?nd ln„, from hi, residence. ?
■Ians and will have the property ready Napler-etrest. Rlrordale. to Mount 

I , . . „ . - Pies Sant Cemetery. Deeply re-
p. for sale In a few days. gretted.

The golf links formerly consisted of 
the Hallam estate, the Jamieson es
tate, and Mrs. Nellie Graham of Win
nipeg # property, prior to purchase by 

i a syndicate
Breach of Companies' Act.

Ia-;Will Be Cut Into Building Lots and 
Put on Market.

1 .
-

V

}% Jev :«
i. *

JOHN KAY COMPANY
LIMITED

11
take home a 

lates make tt I
36 and 38 King Street West. ;• \

’& BORING FOR OIL IN ALBERTA
AmSrlcan-Canadlan Company Finding 

Promising Traces^
EDMONTON, Alba., Feb. 1.—(dpe- 

clal,)V-Tbc Canadian Oil Company of 
MOrlnvlIlc are said to have struck Da- 
6ltas at 2500 feet deep and are «till 
boring in the same. formation at 2750 
feet. Dakotas outcrop at Boiler Rap
ids is visible for some distance along 
the Athabasca River, and Is saturated

ates ■
1, J-Th<|i Leaders

of Light 
Since 18511icolate Créant» 

we have t 
year*, 
ne how Oh 
le much bet

ALWAYSFor a breach of the companies' act, 
the Chicago Alberta Oil Company was 
Summoned to appear In the afternoon 
police court yesterday. The charge 
was for not publishing e prospectus.
J. W. Curry, K.C., appeared for the 
«ompany's agent, F. Davis, and stated
that he had advised the defendant to w|th beavy petroleum. The same for- 
stop business and that the manager ( outcrops along the Wablseaw 
ef the company In Victoria, B.C.. had 
been written to send money to pay the 
fine. The case was- adjourned until 
Feb. 8.

Ï l

Everywhere in Canada/ ■ t 4

1or more than the government h 
claimed the N. T. R. would actua 
cost the country.

He presented figures to show that] 
the cost of the new transcontinental 
line from Moncton to the Pacific Would 
In the end be approximately $$bU,vov.‘J0fl,

ASK

Eddy’s., Ltd.,
FOR4‘River, and at the,'juhctlpn .of Smokf 

and Peace Rivers.
During the warm weather, tar or 

thin pitch oor.es out of the bapivt at 
durèrent places.

Abundance of natu 
struck at different p 
gether with the heavy oil, must be 
looked upon as a favorable Indication 
that oil will be struck In some places.

1West •li
CAN’tR WHO 

ES RECEIVED. a Matches
Osgoode Literary Society.

The Osgoode Literary and Inégal So
ciety held the first of a series of ora
torical contests at Convocation Hall 
last night, with the president, Hugh 
John Macdonald, In the chair, and a 
large audience present. The contest
ants and their subjects were; E. H. E. 
Chevrier. "The Vindication of Shy- 
lock"; B. T. Bedford. "Juvenile Offend
er»"; F. B. Edmunds, "Canadian Na
tional Life"; W. B. Waters, "Cana
da Our Native Land"; E. H. Convay, 
"Peace." The judges, H. C. Macdon- 
old, 3. H. Ferguson and E. A. Donald 
unanimously awarded the decision In 
favor of Mr, Convay.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. etl

igas has been 
es, which. :o- TbeI Most 

Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

. Feb. 1.—Full as 
county treaeurettex 
hacks and cheq- À 
mintages Is b'l»* h 
d shelves. County 
denied the prlvl- A 
nonev In a bank 1 

is_ made for re* 
mds In excess oIÆK 
in the contract* « 

can' be ds- ■

iOPPOSE MILLER BILLBEREAVED WIFE GETS $4000.

London Guarantee A Accident Pays 
First Webbwood Claim. Had Given Up s™,” 6*ra" ,le ,,u‘n" |1W ™

« y rn WW C Mr. Monk and other members of the
The widow of the late Thomas Act.- A reso|utlon ^approving of the Mil- All H Q DC Of committee had some fun with The

eant, hotelkeeper, at Blind Rlvst, who ,. . racing bill under con- ** Globe for publishing racing reports
was killed In the recent Webb wood 1er anti-horse racing bill under con V and antl-betthig editorials and for
accident, has been paid $4000 by the sltieratlon at Ottawa, as being calculât- L/lUlflÿ. damning the liquor traffic, while prlnt-
),ondon Guarantee, the cheque «oing eckto retard the development of a high ; nnMMi hv Mil. ing half-page advertisements of some-
forward from the company's office, standard of breeding by discouraging i HOK1X ITOUDie vurna y _... ! body's whiskey .and beer,
corner Yongc and Rlchmond-stv *fdn, ihtereet In trials of speed, was passed DUMB B Heart AUG Pierve nun. | Hamilton ; Likes Racing,
yesterday. at the annual meeting of the Ontario i „ Andrew gavov Grattan’s. K.B.;

Mr. Aussant took out an accident y >1- Horse Breeders' Association, held at wr;tes—-“la the year 1006, 1 v.es taken McMahon of Hamilton were both in
icy for $2000 with the London Guaran- the Walker House last night. ; jdk nd did not think I could live any attendance, but the sitting closed with

inched ct^Tuyb^,awbm5 ^.p^s^r tSTÆ ;saa H^s:
clause, usual with London. Guarautse Clydesdale shire, hackney, and thorn- s a p p min(, "f ; favored the meeting of the Hamilton
policies, providing that In case of to- lined association and also the Canadian v best doctor* hut thev-i Jockey Club and that the police re
jury or death while traveling as a pas- Bony Sorlcly. ! 3 VtSS cords showed no oril result*. It would
senger oh a train, the Insured, or hie The action of the directors In de- , could do me no "n°n. . , . ; a great Improvement from every,
beneficiaries, would be Compensated to '.elding to .liolfl tile annual horse show I çotild hardly cross f he b ; . _ : bo<ly> point of
the extent of double the liability up-. In Guelph was approved, the sentiment pam. but was so weak nobody, in tne aona , y gygtem of
plvlng for ordinary accident. being that $1vt event, which has hlth-. can believe bow I felt. J nao gttsn .up , bookmakers..

Although the total amount of the erto been held in Toronto, did ndt re- all hopes of living and had give# my nine Handbooks operated the year round
claims against the London Guarani.* reive sufficient support. girl to my sister-in-law. ;and were a curse beenuga of their
through tfte Webbwood accident are Among thoic who spoke were Dr. “One day ft friend esme to sec me, and ,lr>lling w|th people who had no knowi
ng know», they will be heavier than Rutherford. Domlnldn Veterinary ln- calling mC by name, said. ' Lizzie, if I were j edge of what they were doing. There
at flrst supposed. The unfortunate u.'$ specter, and Joseph Downey M.L. A. you 1 would try a dose of Milburn s Heart | was a law in New -'i ork prohibiting 
Cldent has had the effect of greatly Directors appointed were: John A. sUd Nerve Pills as th*y are good for heart i hookmaktog Ip that stale, but hand- 
stimulating accident Insurance buwl- Bogg. Queens ville; Wm. Hmitb, Colutn- trouble.’ Mv husband got me* box, but books In Canada operated on the New 
ness and the London Guarantee ha# bus: T. A. Graham. Claremont; John for (wo days f was not feeling any better, York races Just the same as ever, 
written poliedes on many persons who Bright, Myrtle; W. Renfrew. Toronto; • j,ut OB the fourth day my husband said, As a police officer, he considered t 
might otherwise have neglected this George Gourley. Union ville; James -1 believe those pills are doing you good, practically impossible to enforce a law 
precaution. Henderson, Beet on; Peter Christie. . , j tosav 1 Yes, Lieei a good deal prohibiting betting op the raeç course,
precaution. Manchester; James Torrance, Mark- Luerth?,momn* ’ He said'Well, I When so many pcop^dld not approve

ham; A. E. Major. Whitsvale; Robert ^n^tvô u2 boi right kway/ I of It an officer would be required for
Miller. Btouffville: John Graham. ^.vTwo^oxm and three doses out of the every visitor to the track to carry it
High field. J. M. Gardhouse. Weston; tmk two boxra and tnree ooec. » out. iH. K. Egan.
WiUUm Hendrie. Hamilton; Dr. Web- third one and l wM ^irfectly weU and The committee adjourned till to-mer- B|.aesld,: j. j. McFadden, Renfrew;

SÆ SAf sse srs. ro" --------- Isajtsas îesr-oSA
R- ïæ£'. hISS >>-?« s,M LUMitRMtN's association ». VIZZ:

not have been sl*ve now." ---------- Quebec; John Hendry. Vancouver; O.
Price, SO cent# per box', , J B. Miller of Toronto Elected Presl- Laclimund. Arrow Head. B.C.: A. D.

»I .M. at all dealers or mailed « on dent at Yesterday s Meeting. McRae, Fraser Mill*. B.C.; W. Mr-
reccipt of pnee by The T. Milburn Co., ___ ___ Nell. Vancouver, B.C.: D. C. Cameron,
Limited, Toronto, Ont. OTTAWA, Feb. 1.—At the annual Winnipeg; W. Cowan, Prir.ce Albert.

Horse Breeders' Association Pass fie- 
/ solution Against Restriction.

\i.

Established 1856noney
draw interest, P. BURNS & CO.IN EGGS. I 1
1.—Speculation in j 

« city lia vt I.■« 9 
[too.000 this a.-ason. ■ 
IV that the p-'-rits !| 
eggs had 4wi'Cd si 

u i|y last flummer, j 
fresh egg.; Ihn'* | 
in price, the gp-r- 

|i a imr<]on b< *h*

Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
head office

44. KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Soi. 1*1 and 13$ 

BRANCH OFFICES
34<4 Queen East........... Tel. M. 134
4P Spedltia Avenue. Tel. Cel, $67
1312 Queen W......... Tel. Pa;* 711
!74 College 8t. . . . Tel. Cel. 1164 

124 1-3 Queen W. .«rt, M, 1*""
373 Queen W............... Tel. Col
141 longe 8t.. . .Tel. M.

Detective Bleakley and inspector

m
R

■
TAKDS.

Front Street, near Bathurst....
................. Tel. M. 2110. SI.4IO

Prinress Street Docks Tel- M. 100 
446 (Logan Avenue . • Tel. N. 1®>1 
Huron and Dupont. . Tel. X. 250

I to return to,the 
stands for theref Fund. ■'AgSiM 

|t merlcnri Tent AP» 
l*erlbrd *S0 tb tbs 
i the favfiity or th# 
hue of the. ylrilm*
neck. Mr*. Boot* 
illy of four small 
ight years, orie o* 
fee. Tlrp late Ml* 
lurance.

U

Ai*

If
I Et "boo down town at Lunth Hour 

§ jNrop In at one of Albert Williams' 
Oafes. Everything cooked there has 

ghat delicious flavor that only an ex- 
C®a)< can 6lve- everything is 

; *ell codked and tasty, and eurround- 
B$8 bright and clean, these go a long 
Jpy toward helping you enjoy your 
Tr**': The value given in our spe- 
g1 2.>c noon or evening dinner will 

jflPaze Ton. Three stores: at 
St., its Yonge 8t..

Re St., at the busy sections.

>

Tlte directors elected officers as fel
lows :

J. B. Miller, Torento, president; J. 
Hendry, Vancouver; D. C. Cameron. 
Winnipeg: Alex. MeLaurin. Montreal 
and J. C. Browne, Ottawa, vlcs-preSid- 
cuts. '

it was announced that rates for th# 
coming season' were not discussed.

meeting of the Canadian Lumbermen's 
Association to-day the following 
were elected directors:

G. C. Edwards. W. H. Rowley, Utta- 
I wa; J. B. Miller, Toronto; J. C. Brown* 

Ottawa; J. 8, Gillies.

ys and Glrlg. - 
k. being Issued K 
Jan.1 Girls for their 
U held In the Te'b- 
Idav evening.

*

S.PUMFRIES LOCAL OPTION »

Judge Hardy Reserves Decision on the 
Recount.

BRANTFORD, Feb. 7.—(Special.)* — 
Decision was reserved by kludge. Hardy 
In the recoflrtt of lodal option ballots 
in South Dumfries, where the bylaw 
had two majoriurover the tlirce-fiftiis.

Three ballots, two for local option, 
are In dispute, while on* was thrown 
out on each side.

1E
TEMPERED Î Cyclone of Fun

Nellie Wallace
NEW MME8TIC MUSIC HALL

Kmgston-road.
Representative on Canadian Nation

al Rxhlbltlon Board, Wm. Smith, Co
lumbus.,

At a subsequent meeting of Ilje di- ; 
rector* Mr. Smith was unanimously re
elected president.
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« SALÂDÂ” is tea at its 
best—in all its garden 
freshness. Y ou buy it in 
small quantités as you 
require it-*always fresh.

Él$$? 3;$,: te
/

|•• SALADA” is sold only 
in sealed lead packages» 
proof against odors and 
dirt. It can't be con
taminated

' : M

I».i'■! 1 ijCe I? ï■ H/ List
7 ■ «..e. . '*4 g• *• • :/c T!

Cobalt
th*lr j ad’

- >'

■y't1 it-
quM *hlli>: S ;l/

> Iri maqy «tirVi i*»v

ION
--Sr\

L w<■■iA
■i fa weSkPr teir

the close. ■
h
I til t : Irt x Srtfces Ü

2S«
1$■

tSM1
ra"'b the

»t.a poin 
a rtèw low . -

pointof the t 
fro#" yesterd

• -ara

*3 '
hwelose. C®”

■3t .lt were «too
K at the clo*r 
M Tîlie market
■>■ knit. *a,n8 ln ‘

than oft-set i 
but broker» it

P rratelv bulliet 
H provement at

icbyTlon “BALADA” is “hill-grown” tea-grown on planta-
ti0dten3er"witharie^Mfl^v^^SALiüDA”fs always 
and tender, with a J tv—wherever or whenever you
toyT^üi you be content with the ordinary tea when 
you “an iet “SALADA” from your grocer?
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miles away.
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The price fl! 
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ONE FARE TO MOUNT PIG. H. G00DERNAM RE-ELECTED- Ih
, t à taints, will be recommended for sur-

MW SW ÉWËÊ

4 i - fg - - avenue and Twenty-third street, *and
, m ji,.| In the children’s court, Third-avenue 

‘ D1 „ Adonlnrf bv New York Wlfdliaif 4nd Eleventh.8treet. The examining 
Plan Adopted y staff wlll conB|Bt of Dr. Scblapp and

1 nnri Citv Authorities ie Drs. Olbb, Winters, Bulkley and Brown
Legal ana J . Of the children's society corps. Their

Criminal lenfloncies* findings will be submitted to the pre
siding officer of the children's court }

L—flflf VoR.K* Feb. 1.—Medical number of cases calling for such
NE' and the city author- operations wjll probably not be large.

tl,e courts ana in an JustlCe Deuel safe. Dr. Schlapp's In
ities in New York have joineu veetigaUons, which led to the present
effort to arrest or eradicate criminal planB dlgcloged that hereditary blood 
eiton vv An announce- taints which can be remedied often
tendencies in theyou g made t0. Vrlng a child Into court when the child

definite plan w jg not otherwise responsible. These
the result of conferences oe- blood tatnts. It unchecked, often lead 

T>rC«i.ient John D. Lindsay of to careers that are habitually criminal. 
sJety. for the Preven- Mr.. Vanderbilt’. Part In the Plan.. 
Society, i .. por the treatment of such imoi, ade-

tion of Cruelty to Children. J quate quarters must be provided. Mrs.
of the children's court and Dr. w K. VanderhHt, sr„ who visited the 

D 1 , rLi.ltv to Children, Justlcê children’s court recently to study con- 
tlon of cruelty to aitlons. Is looked upon as the ,«rrson
elty Medical School. most likely to furnish quarters. A farm

Mrs W. K. VfnOwbiJt, fr" Î9 bne of nearby or a home within tty c,ij Um~ 
.u «ôtrnns of the .project w*ch alms lu probably .will be secured and ade- 
lo to decrease the quabely equipped. This would neces-
children b*'effecting chres ttrdDtrlW sltvale the outUy of a large sum by 
mal tendencies will not be imparted Mra. Vanderbilt.
♦!îfton«t.rltv Surgery will be employ- jn the report of the children s court 
Ia rnr minor afflictions with the con- received by Mayor Gaynor Is Included 

the Barents and the presiding a summary of conditions which led to 
«fficr of the children's court. / the adoption of plane on a broad bu-

• i. should be understood that surgi- manltarjan scale probably never be- 
..I ,,-Ark is a detail of the plans,” Dr. fore attempted by any city In the 

< Sühisno said "Medicine rather than world. The report says ln part:
and' healthful surroundings "it has long been known sclentlflcal- 

^hnF'the patient is under treatment, \y that many adult criminals are vlc- 
> ^M *bc depended upon to effect cures, tlms of conditions, acquired or heredl- 

.AA«.nt of all concerned being se- tary, which result In mental disturb- 
The cons ^ suffering from growths ances predisposing them to the deyel- 

nose which o^tLcts proper opment of criminal tendencies. With 
breathing enlarged or Inflamed glands such eases the time for relief, If cura- 
L fh. throat or minor ailments that live or ameliorating remedies are po»- 

Ir. tlm results of Inherited slble, is In youth and at the first indl- 
oftenest are the cation of criminal tendencies, and the

best opportunity, therefore, Is thru the 
children's court, where such unfortu
nates -will naturally drift.

"It can thus be early determined with 
suitable medical expert" assistance 
whether the difficulty is curable or in
curable. Cures will be less expensive 
to the public than confinement ln char
itable Institutions and later on in re
formatories, prisons and workhouses. 
The ascertainment of Incurability will 
bo of value when youth ripens Into full 
maturity.

Mayor Geary Suggeet. Third Ri 
Carry City Car».

Aid, McBride Succeed» W. K. George 
on Exhibition Board.

At the meeting of the Exhibition As
sociation director» yesterday. Aid. Mc
Bride .rather upset expectation^ by 
wresting from W. K. George, a pi 
president: , his place on the executive 
committee. The other members are 
Mayor Geary and John A. coopoy.

George H. Gooderham wee re-elected 
president. W. K. McNaught, honorary 
president. John G. Kent, first vice- 
president-* and Joseph Oliver, second 
vice-president. *

The chairmen of the committees are. 
Manufacturer» and liberal arte, George 
Booth: horse committee, breeding
classes, Wm. Smith; harness classes, 
■\V; J. Stark ; cattle committee, Robert 
Miller; sheep and swine committee, 
Robert Milled poultry and pet stock, 
Aid. John Dunn; agricultural Indus
tries. H. R. Frankland; dairy, W. W. 
Ballantyne; art and education, John 
A. Cooper; grounds and buildings, Aid. 
R. II. Graham; hospital and sanitary, 

E. E. King; dog committee, John 
Kent; special attractions, Joseph

JamaicâTwahte U. 8. Trade.
KINGSTON. Jamaica. Feb. I —(C. A. 

p. Ca,ble.)—The, royal commission on 
trade began taking evidence to-day. 
A suggestion was made, by - a repre
sentative of the chambers of commerce 
that Canada should open negotiations 
with the United Stole» with a view to 
closer trade relations with Jamaica, 
while Jamaica should continue to find 
it.i3 iopen market with the United 
States.

GLIMPSE OF THE MENDELSSOHN CHOIRi
.

> That the city has no power to i 
pel the street railway to carrj- ou 
written promise of 18»7 to give a s 
fare to Mount Pleasant cemetery 
the disappointing information give 
the city solicitor. However, M 
Geary Is having the city engineer! 
périment prepare a plan showing 
the difficulty over the dtffereni 

the street ral

:

rmerx

between* tracks and those of the Metro 
railway can be overcome by pto 
third rail Inside the radial tr* 
carry city car».

There would be lees crowd' 
street cars If the public wou 
serve the company's injuncti 
"wait for the next car" w#» th 
Ion given yesterday by the city 
eér. Mr. Rust complains, howe 
the poor service given by the b 

after 11.25 p.m.. as the with

Eradicate V* i j

science.

m 5!

ment of a cars
of cars to the barns leaves u 
and even twenty-four minute

day as
tween - ■:*

mthe New York Organs for 60c Per Wed
This Is the offer Heintzman 4 

115-117 King-street W„ are mj 
These organs are all- in good?! 
being taken ln exchange fordOW 
new pianos. They bear the ham 
the best known t makers and » 
prices. *15 to- *75. should 1ja« 
sold. The remarkably easy tend 
pei- week—put them wltmn the 
of every one. Call at the *ho 
and hqve them shown t« you bei 
Is too lato.

y j Dr.i3trmft ,G.mv Oliver.t ét'
L

,«*n

WÊ-r ■ L Wj*' f;

, mm* ti ,!& 'J

-7 :. ,: 4i H ' W-if -

li;; ,
.»

it »i. ÿjk* JtAf* '*>, • A: m 1
m■ if'1 W- ,

ra Y Ê'vAiri Choice of a Distinguished Art
It is a significant fact that tiwi

ETfiëfC. $tiirxtmit ted suicide by drinking carbolic King-street th,_ 0id com
acid He was employed as a baker who will
and had! worked In Toronto. Some firm * “ac ytano exdusl
weeks ago he determined to be a book- | a ”e,nJa”ad']a^ twr from the Atil 
keeper and, securing a correepuadence In his Canadian the —
school course, he worked so hard at | ^aphreecntl of next week, 
nights'that his mind was affected/ Hall recital
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1 Kerr Lake 
I | per cent. ■ 
I extra, payab 
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Give Your Stomach 
A Vacation

slgam sled
^■er Coilko

fck Mines,lato
Chambers - F 
C® of Oobal 
OfSslt Centre 

lilt Lakefrîtes

1er ............
lord ...........

Oftet Northe 
fimn - Meei 
Hudson Bay 
Ksn I>ake ... 

: IA Ro**' .... 
i Llttl» Ntolssi 
1 3LçKin.-D».r.-l 
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Nov» Scotia
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N.BBy Using Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
Which Digest Food Without 

Any Aid.

■■yr\.
c

I c
" I F

A Trial Package Sent Free. Aid for the Feeble Minds.
"There are also cases of feeble minds 

that come thru similar causes and 
susceptible of help sufficiently to stop 
-the criminal Inclination. The court has 
been experimenting somewhat In this 
direction and has the subject under 
most careful coslderattoh. It lacks 

facilities for determining the

S5==Sr==S
caU upon the stomach In this condition, 
to do Its full and complete duty. What 
îhe stomach needs is natural ass «tor.ee 
and when this is given it the 8‘0ma<*

„ responds quickly to the needed rest 
and comes back to its duties refreshed 
and Invigorated.

When you feel as theugh your stom
ach were c piece of lead. when..6a®ets 
or foul odor Issue from your throat, 
when your tongue Is coâted and your 
appetite gone, It is high time to send 
your stomach on a vacation- 
' The stomach is constantly comil\«/" 
contact with foreign substances, which 
It must reduce in form to give stren8th 
and health to the other organs of the 
body. It Is the commissary department 
of the human system and must furnl" } 
from such supplies, as come to it all 
that such a system demands. _

If the stomach becomes deranged 
and cannot furnish all that 18 .*?•*£!' 
sarv it weakens the entire machinery 
of man and IS itself Placed ou of 
commission. It cannot cure 
cause the curative powers- of nature 
receive their force from the stomach. So 
that If the stomach issues imperfect 
nourishment it cannot receive,perfect 

" curative means for its own benefit.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ImpartAll 

the power, vigor and strength neces 
sari4 "to the Stomach. They do the 

ch’s work and without calling on 
.>gan for assistance.

If vou would put your meal In a glass 
jar and with It place the dorrect 
amount of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
you could sit down and watch these 
little tablets digest the meal as pej> fectly as the most healthy ■stomâej^- 
This* demonstration has been made in 
almost every state In the L"l0I? J)1g 
these tablets, one grain of a single 
ingredient being capable pi digesting 
3000 grains of food.

If you have the slightest doubt about 
your stomach, go to the nearest drug 
store and buy a box of Stuart s Dys
pepsia Tablets, price 50c. or send us 
your name and* address and we w ill 
immediately send you by mail a trial 
package free. Address F. A. Stuart & Mis.

150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Edmund Hardy.

.v-

There is only “one” best 
way to sell anything you 

whether merch-

*
* K f- "

%
Some ef the men and women who have spread the artistic fame of Toronto thruout 
of the great cities of the United States. The Choir will appear shortly in Cleveland.

some
proper
value of such work. There Is no Insti
tution to which such children ordinar
ily. may be committed that possesses 
such facilities ln any proper degree."

The definite plans of Mrs. I Vanderbilt 
and other patrons of the project will 
not be announced until the medical 
staff, the Children's Society and the 
children's court have demonstrated 
what will be the capacity and needs 
of a hospital or- other Institution ade
quate for the work.

■ OMilr

æsee L*k 
Right-Of-Way 
««cheater .,. 
«Hwer Leaf 
Silver Bar .. 
Wiyer Queen 
TtmUkamln*

ïlffir";

possess 
andise, property or brains. 
That way---advertising-

I will write your “ adsbuild 
them— set them and place 
them—-and do it right—for a 
consideration.

>re have r ttalned their most sumptuous ful storm, and some of, the vessels 1 ■ 
evi'fcctti. were lost, the children’s bodies being ■

Pierrie was born at Metz. August" cast ashore at St. Peter’s Isle, where I 
16 1863. In hfs student career he re- Pope Gregory IX erected a church I 
ce'lved first prize as pianist in 187S. to'their memory.
first prize for. fugue in 1881, and first There are four parts in Pierne's set- I 
prize as orgaplst In, 1882, and also the • ting of this tragical story. Part l. is I 
Grand Prix de Rcjime which, ga-ye- htui "The Forthsettlng,” picturing the I 
three years in Rome studying music; celestial summons, the enthusiastic re- jg 
painting, scufpturè, engraving and ar- soon ses of the children, and the vain 
cliltecture. pleading of the parents. Part II- Is •

It was in 1901 that '.'The Children s - The Highway,’’ and describes the 
Crusade." was awarded the special children's journey to Genoa. Part III, 
prize which Is a triennial Institution "The Sea," depicts the scenes, and In
fo > the Citv Ôf Paris, In 1905 the work cLdento on the arrival of the children 

s produced by M. Edouard Colonnç at the Mediterranean. Part IV. "The i 
at the' Concerts du. Châtelet, with à Saviour In the Storm." portrays the j 
chorus of 20<f children, 200 adults, and storm and the sWwreek. the cries of 
a large orchestra. The Mendelssohn the children, their prayers for help. ■ 
Choir Is thus presenting the work un- and the heavenlv vision of the Saviour ■ 
dei- verv similar conditions, with a obtained by Alain, one of the children. : I 
slightly "strdhger body of voices. "The Crusade " *01 be sung to-night !■

The story of "The Children’s CVu- and to-morrow night 'in Massey Hall, | 
aadfe." arises out of tlie conditions ex- by the Mendelssohn Choir, -Support* 
isting in the thirteenth century when ed by the Theodore Thomas Orchestra, 
efforts to succor the Christians of 
Palestine were thwarted by the strug- 
glek between the Alblgenses. the Sara- W Y |% Caf 
cens and the rest of Europe. One V kJCI ■*_- 
chrcmleler tells of 50,000 boys and gins _. , PxAlissri
who raised the sweet, the piteous, the If GO It US
thoughtless valiant cry; "Lord Jesus,
restore to us Thÿ Holy Cross! We are f0H0WS taking a dOSC of CSStOf
going to Jerusalen to dehver the Sepul, 0ji 8a|tfl or calomel, 19 about the

cliThigr arUiy^i’0 children tharened in worst y on can endure—Ugh—it 
two bodies, one from Germany over gives OD6 the creeps. You don t 
the Alps, the Other from Paris to Mtor- faave to have it—CASCARETS
children, ^bu^some^ strange foXe im- move the bowels—toneup th« 
polled them oiiwr.rd, and they could not ijver—without theee bad feelings 
b- Mndefed. At Genoa 7(W) of them y |hem. 
appeared-and demanded’transportation.
Tlie authorities provided seven ships CASCARETS ioc a bo* tor • week's^ which "toy embarked.-but after two toJu-escM.^-^-£22
da; s at sea „e. e aaugbt in a fright- to the world. Miluos .-oma.

Children’s Crusade 
Mendelssohn Choir 

Program To-Night

i

", Ütover Co

I «C*.»04.
Oobslt I.Ak 
!' l*Mr. 300» s

i in "The Children's Crusadè.'VGabriel 
has given tlie world wliat is id, 

departure 
This is true of

Recital at Conservatory^
The following program was given at plçrne 

the fortnightly recital In the Con- ^ r^^tM 
servatory Music Hall on Saturday af- ~,uslc»I compel-
teriioop last by pupils’ "in tit» junftjy thc form of the work no less than of 
rrade of the piano, vocaf arid vioffh the spirit and quality. As a student of 
Bra OT Tn 1 “ M ... the Paris Conservatoire he displays a
department^, Bolj.m, ^a.j bells, M»«s KrPator froCdom from the German 
Alia P<oTjis< Borowskl. La Coquette. echool ttmn'inost ofühe recent-writers, 

e Dobson; Moszkowskl», wl,ne he does not disdain the methods 
Gertrude Prout: Gotts- by wbicb the German • orchestral wrlt-

*t.■f; * 1 .. -Xt j
■Innew

f GOWB

Telephone to 4827 Main, or 
Write to 28 Adelaide StW.,er 
Call at R. 28, Sat. Night Bldg

and ask for

j»A .1—Blacl
Cliff »m. 
Railway1

\
Miss Beat 
Serenata,
chalk, -Rlcoidatt. Miss Ethel Armour; 
Gabriel Mai-ie, Cinquantaine, Master 
Paul" Rotterman: Borowskl. Valsetie, 
Miss Evelyn Parson»; diadwlck (a) 
Request. (b)f De blst wie eiene bldtne. 
Miss Marjorie Hutchins r v'0 
Berceuse.(b) Lack, Id flip. Miss Laurene 
Syers; Gilchrist, Heart’s Delight. Miss 
Charlotte Elliott; Nevln,. Canzone 
Amoroso, Buona Notte, A Day ,n 
Venice, op. 25. Mies Violet Vlughesj 
Dudley Buck, When the Heart Is 
Young,- Miss Rena Leadley; Moetk-.w- 
ski. Melody. G flat, Miss Doris Hew
lett; (a) Bliss, Come Out,, Mr. Sun
shine; <k) Neldlinger. Spring bong. 
Miss Laura Gibson; Wachs. Valse Par- 
fumee. Mias Verna Kean. The tcachévs 
represented were: -Miss May Crane, 
Miss Mona Bates, Miss Ann.-e Connor, 
Miss Lena Hayes, Miss Jean Williams, 
Miss Ada Twohy. Mrs J. W. '.Iradle;.'. 
Miss Mabel Roddy. Miss Jesçi ; Allan, 

Genevieve Clarke-Wilson, Mr,

X. •4
1 '

ÎTiTÎH - >.c* — •- . ; ,,.”3 .f, .'.V . : ;; , . - / ■ , »

Charles Edward Peabody
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CO BALT
1

Mining Stocks Irregular, But Witt Some Advances
mo uo tiiif whims

no m nm uk

»

mSÊÊÊÊM
Its Do Not Hold Advances 
In Hie Majority of Instances

PORCUPINE
PROSPECTORS*> « wTw sr«H. w> « 100 et

JUST ISSUED—GENERAL MAP OF
PORCUPINE GOLD DISTRICT

SHOWING
PCMÜPUPÏNE TOWNSITE

AND LOCATION OF POST OFFICE
Price $2.00

Tisdafr, Whitney, Shaw, Mountjoy, Godfrey, 50c each 
TemagamI Forest Reserve, 75c each

For sale at KING EDWARD HOTEL NEWS STAND and hy
| A. C. COtiME & ca

1126 Traders Bank Building

> fa*
«%. —Afternoon Sal»-’

McKinley—500 at 83. ,V 
Chambers-600 at 86. ^

BUY YOUR
Hardware,Tents, Steel, Coal, 

Dynamite, Eta, at
TI

-STgîySr11 gïj
list Oenerally Easier Under Leadership of Ilfh*frieed 

Issaes Little Hipiisiag the Seeyant Spot. K IM IMS
i mu if seoir

•f
■:ü. -

*f

FRANK A. CHILD’S :. : ;
1 PRICE OF »IIVBR.

Bar silver Ha London, ,2*%d <*• 
Bar silver In New York, 51%c 0». 
Mexican dollar*. 44c.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening. Feb. L

£gS&s?&

year .......___
Ijj/hlic Budrtmr fs prdba- by Hon^Coj Matheson yestwday after- ADVANCES ARE COMI VI

Wk Hi M’whlrtil8ieP$3?^»0rfet^6the*hydr*- ^SSJ^the^merketS1 not. adetjuiaio to^e ca>e of thé; present Numbers?t,nd,rd|M,:.nd Mi™»*

m'ffiï0 iiiS2d£ttS,y*t»l« ^Tbe^ow-pricejl stock, which have not advanced ■ should be Cobalt ftfid NOWYOrk StOOkS

tSStlWrm SliTtg |fthVt*;^Prood «Fd W^rth* to the buildtar of the Port Arthur bogbt noV SÏnd alllluying or selling orders to rgS, ZLm. „=dved on Cobalt Stock,
at «78» at ». 31» at M%. MM pt «4. 1«° industries dncirclfilg tblâ Same town. transmission linfr ■ - 7 ' V a g%0% >. 4« Caw.44 •* Torontfi ’ Ç^Vuioril St.. Home b* «uiBlnf.-Tarapto.
m 30 looo at 3H6, 1680 at S3. Just as tAueh M the prospectors and 1 The newly organized provincial po« A J BARR & OU», W-m 55COVE »X., I Oronw 5 Phone Mam «<»8.

PMer%nTAk«-«»Wt î«îi. MO 3«. 1*0 mjne operator, depend Upon the Town ike account for the_ expenditure of Hamilton Office: .88 James St. North,
at 24%, 1000 at Û6Aft4%, «» at 24%. Sudbury to furnish them wttji uimr $61,780, of whlfh «48,600 is for the sal- w,t ln regard to any of the Cobalt Stocks.
*» nat -***l3£, ait' %2 WO at 4 62. MO at every requirenîent,- so do, the timber »rle* of the provincial constable .or Writ? jg.ff ------------—

riï) V.t 4 47 too at 4 46, Ï0 workers, great and small, look to the the ten month» from Jan. 1, 1*10. A"TTTITTT liWT. ..
at 4 47 1W at’t.'4s!^M at ’4.45, l«at 4.4t. merchants of this municipality lor Education Department. two new clerks are provided for at
*Nova Scotia—5*0 at 40. iéooat 41, 800at 40, their provisions and supplies. Ifg.com- The education department wllf spend saJ„rles of «700 each. ,
600 at 40, 500 at 40. 600 at **i, oOO at 40, parlgon ,, m*4« between tboêe enyug- $6»,680.66, of which ***«»» to «*£• . partes Chase, the meieenger of th*

*■ 100 „ im ed in mining purpuits and those wM .cultural and mining «gurttfon VW amcutlve council, gets an additional
Othwe-JW at 11. 10» at 11. 100 at n. iw follow up iumt>erlng, it must certslnlv being for agricultural training l»,hiirh ,190

etT»n1hJuî>rJme at 171* 1000 at 17*4 4«n be conceded that the balance will tip achoote and 86000 tor mining education Mr Cayley, solicitor to the attorney-
•tWVsïi n%. in favor Of the latter classiftcatum. ln the Sudbtify Hlfi 8«h®o1; $wso will dapartmeht. is given 8**0Jm

Sllvc’r Lea^-SOô at 12*4, WO at 13*4, MO Few people In Old Ontario realise the go to the work of public schoot ln- creae#, the secretary of the Ontario 
at 12*4. 1000 at u%, BOO at «% 600 at 1114, extent of the lumbering industry of «pectlon, 84600 to departmental exam- mn M.micloal Board 8400.
500 at 11%. New Ontario as regards men and doi- mers and 88000 to Queen'e University,

"J ïscTsAftSiSp^ r:61.^500 at 81, SW*tM, 600 at eo%. 100 at 0«14. and figurée, even, fall. Figures m*e nlcal schools 8200. of the clerk of ex
ige at 80%. mere or less comprehensive, but «ive aminations 860, and ,3t2w *s »« aside

-Unlisted Stocks- * „ picture of the tremendous acreage tor a new etertr in tge reglatrir S
Bailey—1000 at Ai. of forests of the expanse ®f tfoe prov- branch; 14718 goes jté thé ,various por-
Hargrave^MO at 42. 200 at 48, 200 at 2, Qr m-jtitude of humans em- mal and model schools and 86200 to the
Wwiai’ifer—J00 at ISO 500 at 130, 100 at ployed In converting Stsndlug .timber high schools and cplieglate institutes, of increases 

1 » « T» rooo a't 129 F into retall marketable Stuff. For mainAnance Of the education d*- others
1», TO at Sa,aa^ ■ mTO ^,eni Muoh t0 the Town. partment and ntteCeirah-cms expenses the government.

Beaver Oon.-260 at 88, too at 38%, 106 at a-mT**" hundred million feet of 88800 is provided: The Belleville l>sf j. j. Tilley, after 28 years of service 
33, S00 st 83, 500 at 33. « inmher at th* least calculation IS turn- and ijumb Institute get $1260 aSid tlie g^s $20b0 retiring allowance. Other

Grown r^eehve~"''>',*t3-*3’ tr(L **, ty ed out of this section every year. To Brant fort). InstltQtkm for - the Ollnd, allowances made are: to the wld0*^0

Cobalt iAke-10» at l**4. w» «t 18%. M0 S J it c<mt. 810 a thousand feet to get of |»00, for, farmer and asaetanu- tbf <,, the «State of T. W. H. Leavitt

wa |l*,«"** “ 2 h '«a - & -r&r^ ie s .«t ugsii &r ssa£»SnuKuui-* •> wSk “S“ 5U*J* SgeÿSflSlwjSf!. °*1 bï'rarx ii ' I* pn*u«l em. impSli». were Mr. «M-

:nva “ ** - - *» - dEsttvitiMesM ag&aeaijggLa Ro.*t—75 at 4.47. Ml *l A”'..”, « AboutUvo^third» of this goes to wagos, âstant ' superintendefir |s ^ncreased dation Wll of Mon. J. ,0.^aume. deal 
46, MO at 4.44. 9. W dsys-100 at no, | About tvo tn^r ^ men muet be 8700. The assistant sogsrtndfqdente of lnR with the setUçment of mdustrial

«.«Mg » «a r»sfrîà-%œïîsssys iùte88tiHK|2M6«ptA u
c 1< h* • - 3ar * Sava^l—600 it 80. th^'mon^ T^y m'ust S*wl«.1» fed irftrtdent Of ♦■*.' ”T<> efnend U1* fl*h . *B<1 Bam*

•»—«.. «. » « ». - a*, s» ««Ssisffga» ta 2VT *^r"x ? nr > «up#00»60 pw.wss 6e E5^SSti@ 'ÀsWfer&S' ^•'■arsr siisr -
s # E9ME$8BE Jrai&riig

Total sales, \ c.moTmdc Wd ^ocLquently w best 815.176 le provided. It intrudes bonuses young m^dc teaclW.^ho *s cbanM
New York Cut*. “pabllmf handling that trade. Every- to agents and organl.atlons. Including ^“.h murdering Kulvtojakas.

B. H. Scheftels A Co., 42-44 Broad-street, b « clothes, foodstuffs equipment the Salvation Army,/to assist in prb- atjUement waa as folio . , K ]t h„
New York, report the toUewing fluctua- ‘^^"n.^ nas been provided hcr« curing domestic aer^nts and farm la- “On Friday. Sept 17. Sophie Krttch
lions on the New York curb: Pb11 „,.onorny, and being con- borers, $10,000. The/expense of necon* «>■»• «* m«.”to*take a Walk»°*V, *y&y. aaa%««v&.wwg..»».f*; sss^&si rasa lussrsB 9. Oas....... % % unchanged. I various enterprlaes of the district, it. is m«nt building injuonaon, tqngia a at the ,pot j« the woods ahe told
Cobalt Cen ...17% 18 upcjmnlmd. 1 s considerable saving, to all concerned «et down at 81,,0*t me to lie down, and «he said, 'I will
giyCwt .... 9% -t* '.-A’M.jg to purchase, àt this depot For Robuildinf. cbver your face Wit^. a handkerchief
r muxN* ""ill ]()% Output of Mills. _ The large item tiodar maintenance and go and see who ia coming.’ A
Cofrtd "c....... Yfc 7H «% 78-i* I Before ffivtng a table of the saw- and repaira-tit edgemflient buildings W mlniûte later she said, ‘I am going to
La Hose Ç..4% 4% unchanged. mill camiw that; at« dePe^^V ^PW of course the reconstructing and n-e- ktn you.'1 Then she ehot roe five times.
&3P Corf. 9% unchanged. Sudbury for their wants, it shouW be pro^g ot the woW wing of the par* At 5 o'olbck Friday afternoon ahe
Nipiaeing .....16 10% unehanged. I etated thgt tharS ,ApS two new mills lament building», destroyed in the re- came back and cut my throat.
Nevada Utah. 1 6-lt 17-11 unchanged. ! to be started In the Township ot Hurtoh ctnt’ gre for thi* $266,000 I» aet apart, ,, “<bu Saturday she came back and
©hio (ÿip .". 4 7-18 4 8-18 jmehaBged next spring, with g capaolty of 10,066,- U addition to which there. U a grant threw a stope at thé. Then Joe Mit-

m3?:;xS S - sSB thabition ud_to mur«^
Bovard Cons.. 8% 4% unchanged. ly lowered In some cgSes and raised ,H OOO at Cebourg $8306. at Hamfitoh . praaidint Taft Decides That

risrîïSUï#fssss:fe.Bissr^nm
Daily capaOty. ^ Under the headïtftjjÊÈp*wrvatlon indirectly baa been respect- with 471 shares, and John >.

♦aSStthoo Toronto,” ta set down $129,606, of which *£ b,; ^ Taft administration. president of the bank. Is second with
Theaealon (two) .............................  m'momo «early ail ($23,060) t« for tje^ purchase cyumbla George, an Indian on the 444 shares. Those holding 206 shares

^ Blind River (two) ..........................ta'nStaaa of the tend and erection o€ the build- rcservatlen, )iad an infant relative who
Spragge (one) ................................. *6,000.000 1ngs of the ^ provtoeJ*K»Fkm 1 f- ill. He called In a woman

18 yGutter lone) ............................. .. OûêM; 16660 is appropriated to .he • ,m 4octor and the child died. He
6.46 [Brennan (one). Mercer Reformatory. ’ wak toid that In accordance with a

80.00 Spanish (one) ................. ............... In providing for the maintenance of traf]ition of the tribe it waa hie Pri-
25% Little Current (one);................. 60,600.000 the educational buildings of the prov- v|le_e t0 kiu tJle doctor. George got
1 Byn» Inlet (one) ..........................  *0,000.900 ,„ce the normal and model schools, )nt^lcated and killed the eld woman

< m Collins Inlet (one) ............  10,000.096 Toront0> get the largest appropriation, wUh whlskey dosed with strychnine.
S"2M, ; Mills inland radiating from Sudbuvv: $15 970. The Institution tor the Blind, A ,,fe sentence was given him.

82 IjCliapIeau (one) ----- <-••• Brantford, accounts for $10,774; >11,000 George apparently was most lndiffor-
13 Blscotaslng (one) ............................ IB.606JIW, WiU be spent on the Ontario Agrloul- ent_ nut fomebody interested himself
S*% I Geneva Lake (one)....................... 6.w>^00i tural College building, while two grants ,n the case and an application rgm»

Pine .. .....................................   i’ïS’ï™ of $1000 each are made to the City of t0 Washington for George’s pardon.
Larcbwood (one) .......................... *-0w,0W Gue]ph for additions to the winter '**r and president Taft decided to cpm-

F^I^Hutton (two) ....................................39-000.600 bulldlng (balance of grant). mute the sentence, to expire lmmedi-
18% Cache Bay (one) .......................g *6.000,000 Thc compietlon of the addition to the ately.
11% Callender (two) ............. • •• • • I 35,(hW.UOO court-house at North Ray calls for an ■ ■
m- cm C. N. R„ near North Bay, three expendlture of $3860, and the erection CEREAL MANUFACTURERS COM-
14 small mille up the T. & N. O.: ot a new court-house at Kenora u»art BINE.

LT - Capacity, revote) for $26,600. A new building for
I the Victoria Industrial School will cost

16,006,000 The total expenditure on public build- 
20,000,060 ings is placed at $421,702.40.

> Public Works.,
The total public worke expenditure, 

most of which Is for bridges and im- 
provein«nts, is $175,897, Of which $134,- 

.... *4»,uue,t K) ,g new vote $36,800 re voted. ,>|
T ’ Work Night and Day. The charges on crown lands are plac- Chinese Must Enter Vis Boston.

With the five, miles whose capacity is ed at $114,400. rmFTON. Mas».. Feb. 1—Hereafter ----------
pnot given it can be safely said that The refund account amounts to $36,- rv.inese immigration into tire i mt.-o j Wc offrr „ imiieri number of «bare*

five ,hundred million feet of lumber ia mM pf which $38,000 comes under Ftatee wjIUM rhleftv thru tlif port *'f ,*«»►•_______ _
turned out in this district each year. sucee8Bion duties. hart on. It 1s cvpected. following^ Partirais» «» rogue t.
This. too. is taking only the minimum Ft9), and game are well looked after. riosing last night »
capacitv of the mills into account, ai- j^ooo additional being asked for. Be- „"n borde" station» at Majm», N.î .

tjowlng merely lot day running. The Bideg this $2600 Is set aside for the R1#.hferd. Vt„ and Postal. N.p 
[bulk of them run day and night, welch propagation of bass, and a grant of rhlneT f°v Mf UJ? l6d
gives them easily double the capacity. $î00 mftde tP the hatcheries at Sparrow , at vancouver, B.C^.Wjil hejA*»"
Z____ A- D. C. Lake. ta Halifax t- r. P. Fb-and sent b,

The enforcing of th£ liquor license gteaffiec- to . Roston. ■ u •> k
act calls for the expenditure of the T*» rn*mimh '
large sum of $10,000. Rehedeer Wreoived. Ton Fotith.

The sum of $800 will be paid to Rev. NOFfrOLVy. Vai, W», L—Th».thre -L^^^tsr,v" ,M rrx. rr“*u

rs* asstrïmrïthe British Welcome League of $400, her «ntlr# crew d On meu ape «up 
and to the Salvation Army prison gate posed to have peri shed.
jg 01 ^re Salary Rai«s. ,
dn the matter of Increases to salaries NF.W VOftt 

the government has not been niggard- ment», charging grano larçepi. ww 
u ProîSbK few deserve a raise bet- bv t.be gradd Jjtry te-dav agof**»t
ter than the" liardwqrklng clerks of t7ie the brokerage firm of Trar> > .
provincial auditor’s9 office. They arc -bich failed May 17, 193*. for $1.566,- 
increased from $60 to $150 each, and <m.

m 11 L HARDWARE STORK
MATHESON, ONT.

Largest assorted 
Hardware ÿaild 
Supplies north oi 

J Wife or w
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SHRAM, «ïfr..05, su:
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of,t1er, letthatin ta atrjj iA' ;

Lolntof the market, advancing a point 
P®T; “ JJ.rriav to 30, but easing at 

I theclose. Cobalt Lake end City of Co- 
I l ait wwe also firm, tho inclined to sag 

the cto*!.
■ M

I b

4di '

Ctm«. A. Prae. H. C.SeoorA W.B.Proetor# i
?

âill I atI The market closed dull and ,rre*“1j’?‘ 
Trio «a™ in certain issues were more 
ihenSoff-eet by the losses 'n. ot£e”; 
but brokers in 8e’XRrf'*ref *U,’n 
erotsly bullish an<V look for an 
prowement at no distant date.

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS * 0EBSNT0RIS
COBALT STOCKS I Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY, j Stock Bxehande. b |

m. SWA Lawtsr Bldg-, Tsrsxf, |

:ivs

ion

en
Railway And Municipal

^5&Coe^^»creliH5v^y

of the highways branch $460, the super
intendent of game and fisheries *160, 
the law clerk «M6. .thdjajr .^rko„°; 
rnffStf

SILVER MARKET.

SAmuel Montagu & Co., dealers in
(Old and si'ver bullion. ImnAWk 
write under date Jan. 86- Jlwe is 
little more ’’character aimut

ŒPjr-isrssa&jVa
1 î„th *-hr and far, whenever the priceU touches 34%d. is the b.e8ti that the market Just now is on a

I h*SWpmen*trl*of £76,000 and £50.066 to 
■ (jrrmany since the beginning of the

^T sitow the substantial character
I Sf the continental oroers, and *u>o re 
I duces the stock In London. u

H The actual output from the cobalt 
I mines of Ontario for the past year la 

j-ose upon 23% million ounces, an ad- 
wnce of 4% millions on the^ total for 
the preceding year. This is tar he 
low many of the optimistic, report* 
that have been current, and suggests 
that the more widespread the area 
mined and the more thoro their oper
ations, the less likely the output «» to 
Increase In proportion. ■

It Is stated that there is a decrease 
of ll per cent, in the area under cot- 

-, ten in the Punjaub. but. tho the ground I under cultivation Is smaller in extent. 
* the yield Is expected to bc consldei-- 

I ably greater, namely 1» por cent, 
.above last harvest, and 2o per cent, 

above the .quinquennial average 
, The offtake in Bombay .luu

130*bare a <isy. The stocks there are
reduced to 8400. bara but -the a«ttle- 

- - ment- steamer will arrive in a weeks 
i ' time with about 85W on board. When
i | we consider that three months and a

■h* |il half ego the stock, there was M.oOO 
1, bars, the position now is obviously

H TshTpmeht of £45,000 ha. been made

Han Francisco to the far east.

Tlml.kaming Meeting
Jmln/ÏHn&Cb wl* be heM on «at- 
urday. Feb" 19? and not on Wednesday, 

j : i$th, as stated yesterday.

4-

op.anq tilt/ :*4

T PLEAS,
.... and municipal bills IM», and 

the director of colonisation $106. In 
addition to these there are all aorta

______to minor officials, and
in almost every department of

Members
Third Rail

32 - 34 AD1LAIDE ST. C.ire.
power to com 

;o carry out it 
to give a sing!
cemetery wa 

nation given b 
vwever, Maya 
y engineer'» de 
,n showing hoi 
te difference i 
street rallwa 
le Metropollta 
ne by placing 
adlal tracks t

s crowding o 
blie would ot 

injunction- I 
’ was the opinai, 
the city engin.* 

ns, however, of - 
by the belt line 
the withdrawal- 

ivea twenty-oneto 
nlnute inte

SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities l,s

TiLEPHQNC MAW 7606 - TORONTO

f -.j

wwn .1
'■

Cobalts, Eto., for Sale or Exchange
Toronto Brazilian Diamond and Gold 

Dredging Stock. Wc haVe tor «ale 
from 6060 to 10.006 «hares of this stock 
at an attractive price. Onen to ex
change a part. Cah or sedd for par
ticulars. • /

6000 British Columbia Amalgamated. 
Coal for sale, at low price of 8143.

Great Northern Silver Mines. The 
stock is an excellent purchase; In fact, 
best on list. In our opinion, at present 
price. Send for circular explaining 
our reason tor statement.;

to two 
act,- REV. G. R. FASKEN MODERATOR

wyuhwood Park Congregation Gets 
Permission to Build New Church.

Rev. G. R. F ask on, St. Paul's Pres-

smwaws «2 ssœ
meeting yesterday. The request of the 
board of managers of Wychwood Park
Church, that leave be givéfi to increase 
the church debt, for the purpose of 
erecting •» new edifice, from twenty 
to thirty thousand dollars was granted. 
xRev, Dr. R. P. Mackay was nomin
ated as moderator for the assembly, 
which will meet in Halifax next Ju«*. 
while Rev-. Dr. T. J. McKerroll of Luck
now was <lven permission to accept a 
call to Victoria Church. Toronto. It 
was recommended that plans be ar
ranged for a simultaneous evangelistic 
campaign in Toronto next fall, wnil* 
the proposal to amalgamate the as
sembly’s committees on Sabbath schools 
and young people’s societies wm ap
proved. It was also dectaedto fovm 
a central bureau of registration for all 
mon eligible to fill vacant charges. 
Rev. W. M. MacRay acted as mo.Ura-

,1

A. M. 8. STEWART * GO. 
56 Victoria 6t., Toronto

Per Week.
Mntzman A Go» 
PY., are making 

in good shape, 
gc for the firm* 
hr the names O' 
iers and at > th' 
pu Id be quick, 

caay terms—5 
kithln the real 

the showroon 
[ to you before

*

FOX A ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

M«mb*r« Stindird Stock Exchosf,
mining stocks bought and sold

Pkoae L» Mein 7390*7391 
43 SCOTT STREET 123457

«

M
uiahed Artist.
•t that the great 
ome to Canada.. 
eintzman A c®vai

from

WALLACE A EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.

: by the old fin 
Limited. 116-117, 

nto. The latest 
his old Canadian 
g. who will use 

exclusively 
the Atiantl

Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb-
42 KING ST. WESTKerr Lake Dividend.

Kerr Lake directors have declared 
, per cent dividend and 5 cent
extra, payable March 15. The books 
close March 1.

«
iano tor. >rom 

lltlg the M 
eek.

rR, l. BORDEN’S INTEREST Stock Wantedunit.
YukonStandard Stock and Mlnffig Exchange.

I W«„d.^".::::::::v. Â " ?P
Six dix .........-..........I Biakk MU
Burtalo . 

r Cliamber»

10 share* Standard Loan.
10 share* Dominion Permanent Loan, 
iy shares Trusts A Guarantee.

la Langeât Shareholder of Bank of 
Nova Scotia.

J

•» 6 J. È. CARTER.Toronto Stock Exchange 
Securities.

Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 34
Buffalo Mines do..........................2.60 l.so
Canadian Gold*Fields 
Chambers - Feriand .

R. L. Borden, leader of. the opposi
te the largest share-

13 " 9ï.f 44

■ mr '
. 47%

: Ik ';W

Mines. Con., Ltd.

'-"Feriand .... 
of Cobajt .................

« ■■vestment Broker. Guelph, Oat.
stw
m m

Cltk of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Codait lAke .
Centas>* ....... I

’ Crown Reserve
‘Farter ...............

Gifford ...............
(iriat Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hudson B»y ...
Ken Lakr .....
IA Rose 
Utile Niplsslng 
McKir.-Dst.-Savage 
Nancy Helen .......
Ntplesing-........
Nova Scotia ..

I Onblr
OUkrt

- Petsreon Lake 
. Rlfht-of-Way .

F; Roehsstsr .......
I «lier Leaf ... 

Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen 
•nmlekamln* . 
Trjthewey .... 
w$tts ........

17% A. e. OSLER a COe*Y4%

4* IS KING STREET WMT.City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central ..................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co —.... 185a 
Cobalt Silver Queen *............. B
roruioUdatini Min'. ’ ft Smélt... .SO.®
Foster Cobalt Mining Co...... 27
Great Northern Silver..^.,...;. lt%
Green-Meehan Mining CO.... 16
Kerr Lake Mining Co.............. .9.®
Utile ' Nipiaeing -----   28%
MeKin.-Dan.-Savage .............7., 6w
Nancy Helen ................ ...... 14
Nova Scotia all. Co. Min. Co.
Onhlr Cobalt Mine*
Oftsse
Peterson Iyake ........
Roc beater ...
Silver liar .............
-Stiver Leaf Mining Ce
Timlskaming ...............
Watts Mines .................

—Morning
Cobalt Iàtke-r2tU0 at 1

®..sassrr,cï a., «.&■>»,*.‘t- t"at 1714 1 rTomlko (one) .. .
Fetor.sort—500 st 24%. 800 at 24%. i.Latcbfovd (one) ..
tircen-Meehan—400 at 9%. Hsüleybury (one, small)
Kerr i-aker-fs at 9.0;». t-Liskoard «me, small) ..
Chambers—160 GHyfaysl at 38, 100 at 36. I:

1 1 m in ,f„i,i i,.ii|^t,,nniii.—. j- Approximate total ca
pacity

are:J, Walter Allison, Halifax. 246; 
Charles Archibald. Halifax, 286; Robert 
I,a ird Borden, Ottawa, #71; George ». 
Campbell. Halifax, 306; Canada Ute 
Assurance Co., 360; Carmichael and Co., 
New Glasgow, 238; David Chalmers. 
Toronto. 360; W. H. Chase, Woirville, 
230; F. D. Corbett, (late) Halifax, 307, 
James Cosman, Meteghan River, 344: 
D Mark Cummings, Chicago, 220;
Eastern Trust Co.. J. W. Payxant and 
John Camm Holmes, John Bayl*y
Bland. Halifax. 216; Hxtifax Fire ln- 
surance Co., 812; Donald Keith, Hali
fax, 200; W. L- Payzant. BJastern Trust 
Co J W. Y. Smith, trustees estate J. 
w" Young. Halifax, 686; William
Roche, Halifax, 240; Hon. B. Rogers, 
Charlottetown, 200 ; Frank Stanfield, 
Truro, 220; O. Sutherland, Pictou, 23., 
William Tobin, and Michael Dwyer,

19 Cobalt Stocks.18%15»i
9%II

OMIECT PRIVAT! WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quotation*. 

Phone 7434-7435.

N9%
lf'5140

..8.9S >3.90
.4.41 -4.43 edest A -■4«*29%

83% Vi’- A. R. BICKER8TAFF A CO.
Limited. #81 to «87 Traders’ Baak 

Building, Toronto, tint.
Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond an 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountal 
Mining Stocks. # ed«

Cobalt Stock* and Properties

. 14 \ 12%.
. .10.2') 10.il :you M?.< . 40

.1.(075 56
U io%11% m

..... ach- 24
jhj

38% -
17%... •

.....It 
12n% 12% PHOTOGRAPHS

of«Uthe

LEADING MINES
lor ogle and special werl| 
undertaken.

W. B0CART, Photographer, 00BALT

uns.
ing.

1920
.. 99% 60%
.4.41- I.*»
.. 16 •’ v' -IT

Sales.—
8%. 200 at 18S» • MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Feb. L—The

FrrHFs" °Lr
Chicago and one In low's, tn 
million dollar corporation, to bandit 
the output of the breakfast food con
cerns. is confirmed.

. » . «'.
.1.* —Morning Salea—

Waver Con.-K0 at 34 , 500 at

Otown

600

PORCUPINE LAKE 
Sold Mines, Ltd.

Reserve—50 at"3.80. 100 at 3.85, 100
*1* $.$m.

Oohalt lake-ioao at 18%. 600 at 18%. 1W 
*6-«%. 2000 at 18%. 500 at <8%, 500 at 13%.

lid
I:e

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD. ’’

King Kfl**id Hotel. Go wean d* edTtf

a GOWGANDA MINING DIVISION
SHIPMENTS TO DATE

jan. ll-Reeve-Doble mine to Thor- , 
old amener; rta Canadian

Rails ay    30 ton*

PAR VALUE B1.0S.CAPITAL SI,060,900.

gunda. New Ontario.!J»n. 1—Black burn mine to Copper 
• aîTUw- V* T. **:..°:» tons; l Nirtben,

y ....... Jan. JZ-Re-ve-Dpbiemine tnThm-
oM -^,w^..-^—«tens.

Unlisted Stocks **u

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.

Matheson. Head office. Toronto.

WANTED.
10 Sun Hastings Lpan. 20 Dom- Permt- 
’0 Standard Loan. 25 Truste ft Guar 
antee 100 Colonial Invest, jk. Loan, 
*800 Cobalt Treasure. 18,000 Lucky 
Boy. (Larder Lake). 2860 Rothschild*, 
5000 Bailey. 200 Western Coal ft Coke.

PON SALE. - ^
5 Farmer.’ Bank, * UBUedR,^&ck 
Bank 20 Home Bank, 36 BirkbecK 
Loan ‘ 3000 Cobalt Paymaster, 500 Can
uck 2500 Cobalt Majestic, 3000 AlrgOid. 
5000 Hanson’s Con.. 2000 Mardi, *66 
Columbus, 2000 B, C. Ami. Coal, 1500 
Bovd-Gordon. 5006 Cobalt Gem.

to boy of soil osy wtochi

* I 0YNAMITEOCO8ALT DEPOT .
I .. S$6tiK«4 o-StA" « Njÿ «r..,. Ammpj « (MP» 1

■;1| 3uS' ' ^
. $08.852 473.082is

65.000

—,

,* trustee estate John Tobin, Halifax, 304; 
Union Trust Co., Detroit, Mich., 240.

Montreal’s New Skating Club.
MONTREAL, Feb. 1.—The new Earl 

Grey skating club house which is to be 
built on Drummond-street, near Sher
brooke, will cost about $170,000. Skftfie 
ing only wilt be permitted. No hockey 
matches will be allowed.

Among the dozen or so members 
who will supply the necessary funds 

,arc Sir Edward Clouston and Sir U, 
Toronto j Montosu Allan.

Ale ......................................... 113,144 King Edward
of Cobalt ................... . $4,000 La Rose .

Lit Central .......... 41.299 81,29$ McKinley
Ut Lake ............................. 1S2JÉ9 Niplsslng

Bridai.......................... 63,680 631»;O’Brien
gfidagas  ..........................,t... 119,5(21 Right of Way .
BjWii Reserve ..........  123071 888,866 Tla-ilkamlng ..
Ipmmond ................................. 664,209 Tiethewey t...
Wr Lake .............. ................. 302.605 -,

■f Ore shlnmert» for week ending Jan. 28 were 769»9 pounds, or 384 ton»- 
, ITotal shipments from Jan. 1 to Jsn. 28 Were 3,<92,29i pounds, or 1886 tons. 

ffi"be total shipments for 1909 were 59,098 tons. ™
if-' he tots I shipments for 1908 were 25,463 tons, valued at $10,000.000.
Lgriie total shipments for the year 19-r wereJL040 tons, valued at **.000.«0. in 
if tne I.amp produced 5120 tons, valued at *3.800,000, lu 1385. *144 tons, valued 
8IM'8.196; m 1904, 1H tons, valued At SlAtlt.
■ ^ 5

- Dor

earlv this morning, but only succeeded 
In wrecking a portion of the front of 
thc building near the main entrance. 
’ Night fireman Hanson wa» gating 

worn the basement and was -Jvrov.n 
.rom his ladder, but waa not seriously 
hurt. The fact that the dyn«m»« wa» 
placed In loose «now outside the build
ing minimized the damage.

we-<

65,000it ’.1 If r*n eemmunlenfe with na.

HERON & CO. 
16 Kins •*. W.

il
y ’ i

■t. <

;
K a

< ss!

j

\f \ 4
r /i%

TEMISKAMINC
Shareholders of this 

Company who cannot at
tend the Annual Meeting 
called for the I9th of 
February, please forward 
proxies to J, L. Mitchell, 
who will personally attend 
said meeting.

J. L MITCHELL m.
McKinnon building
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DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

700Am Beet S... $7 37% »% 37
Am. OannerB.. H% US U 
Am. Cot. CHI.. « «2% O
Am. Lin. pr. .. 39» 3978 39%

»&,. S!
::::: iSS 56 JRtjfe i3

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

hssocph^to,

11% 700
zoo

'j|| ------------------------

dfl FROM
■ 4% t- 6%
■ ‘ High Grade Canadian 
I Municipal. Corporation 
| and Government Bonds
■ at the above prices.
I wem to* ou* new ust.

I WOOD. 6UNDY & CO.
H TORONTO

I») ;

LIQUIDATION SCATTERED AND SMALL. 1,203
m ■m

IEWo<ll Ogice.

Tuesday Everting, Feb. I.

$5

Sgls iü »

;■ioe | *1
Reserve, *6,006,00»

_ wBWmmCent.Teath ... «% 46% »%

CoL9' l*e°”".\' 88% 38% t.36%. 33%

SmlSd.'::: «« 1* »
C' I& Huâ' " iÎ4%4W% ii*% wisfct %i$
9N&$ü*f. WM -W6 - w <3oo

do. pref. .... »% 3014 ^ 1
Distillers .... 32% 32% 81% 31%, l.W
Duluth 8. 8................... . ••• •••■

do. pref........  26% «% 26% **
Erie ... ...... 29 - 29% .28% »

, - . . do. lets„ <6% 16% 16% 46%
Interest, allowed on deposits. from do gnds .... 36% 36% 36% 36%

late of déport, et nlkBrsnehe» of tlm ®as ......v.........„ 1# 146 144%. 145% 5,600
Bank throughout -the DOMINION OF Q eiec. 15g 153 152 152

1S5tf Ot. Nor. pr.... 186% 136 135% 186
-ON. Ore-.:..-7Î----- 72% 71% 72

Ioe Secur. .... 22% 22% 22 22
Illinois ...
InteTboro .
Int. Pump.
Int. Paper 
Iowa Cent.
Kan. Sou.
L. A N.
Markay ....

do. pref. .... 77% 77%
M. ,St P. & S.. 13?
Met. C.. 2nd».. 27 27
fe VÆ-:: R %

N. Amer .............
Natl. Lead 
Norfolk..
Nor. Pac.
North. Weet... 157% 167%
N. Y. C. ...
Ont. & W. ..
Pitts. Co&l...
Pac. Mall ..
Penna...............
Peo. Gas 
Press. Steel 
Reading .. ..
Rep. Steel

H
1

mS9SLW «IE Arrangements Lavi recently been ^™Plet6d; under which the 
branches ot this Bank are able to iaene Drafts on the principal pointe 

rfwth* following countries: I

Liquidation in domestic securities was more scattered to-day. 

but this was not of sufficient volume to have any particularly detri
mental effect upon prices. Neither traders nor broker, hÿ any 

reasons to assign for either an advance or decline m the market. At 
the best, the market was quiet, and in no special issue showed, any 

buoyancy. Speculative sentiment is still governed by the action ot 
the Wall-street market, and it is difficult to see how Canadian se
curities can act in entire opposition to stocks on the bigger exchange.

I

r Orders sad Letterssesr Mi. jiAvailable >■ sey Pert Austria-Hungary Inland 
Belgium Formosa * '. i Ireland
Brazil France Japan

ISC* ^cqstl- S&to*.
China Germany Mexico
Crete „ Great Britain Norway
Egyptark " Hoîîand PhHllpplne Islandewest Indies -_____

Faroe Islands Iceland Roumanta and elsewhere ■
NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION 1

Russia 
Serria 
Slam 
South Africa 
Straits Settlem 
Sweden 
Switzerland . 
Turkey

% :
D.•PEOIAL ATTIRITION GIVEN 

TO OOLLEOTION*.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

- '
OAPIT. 
7 PX* 

OOMM

100
1,700

900 M i400

HERBERT H. BALL.SUES FOB FALSE iRREST 
ECHO DF GRIFT SGINOIL

300 -3,100CANADA. eI 900
I400 m«m

Huron & Erie .................... 193
do. 20 p.c. paid. .1 • • ■

.Landed Banting ■•••
London & Can-..-*1

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE20% 1 3,500. 21% 21%

: ii% 1?%
-38% 38% . 

. 146% 146%

182

Day of Narrow Fluctuations 
Passed on New York Exchange

-p128 1
112 1,000 :

6jfgk •"WARREN, dZOWSKI & CO.'109
W "National Truet . 

Ontario Loan 4...
do. » p c. paid 

Real Estate

Toronto Druggist Sues George 
Hodder of Fort Arthur for 

Unstated Damages

100,.JV 1,500145... 327% ...
100 f ...

te’s^sg.-f » " »
!5S AS î M
Electric Develcp. .... 83%...
Mexican Electric ■"

Rio, Jet mortgage ... 96 9^ 90-
Porto Rico ......................... • «%
Sac Paulo ...........................
St. Johii City A.. _ ...--Morning Raleer- ^
Rio. Black Lake.
125 @ 64% 26® **
380 @ 94 U 2o^l

Members Toronto Stock Exchangeion8989
77% 100 STOCKS AND BOND i500136%336%F 3,400P’ " -.t IWall Street la* an Uneveatfal Day’s Seuioa—Terente Stocks Qeiet 

' Bat as Weafcaess b Freseat.
3,606 ~ Orders executed on all the leading fxohanges. 

Direct private wire to Mew York.
. 1,900

83%Frederick C. Notce, of -Toronto,
■wt. bnrrr suit In the Jury assises yes-

rieoree Hodder, ot Port .. world Ofllce, “ ithan yeeterdey. U. 8. Steel, Reading
terda-y a*a,n* «,,ee for un- Tuesday Evening, Feb. 1. (and a few df the other high-priced le-
Arthur. hotelkeeper. He sue» , business at eues were supported and bid up for et-
stated damages alleging that the de- There was Insufficient bull es fect ftt the ciose. But the entire be-
, . jf Worider falsely, maliciously, the Toronto Exchange to-day to nave havlor of the market was professional.

A Without reasonable or probable any material Influence on prices. Look for a mixed stock market til
and without re • nf _,i the sneculatlve stocks the week. Buy them on drivps for

« »- ! 2 ssks* “ “
Inn- « «». mSif* ch*~“r’ «•« ““ «r'ns'l«£TVthÎMWÏKir,,£ltol»

and put him to a large ex- stability °t W*»tlw».. evldence they should. It Is evident that there
charged with p Montreal buyln® •. gteei iB liquidation from Important places.

dealings m Untll the market shows a distinct
change of tone we believe that stocks 
should be sold on the rallies.

Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
The outlook seems still for a Profes
sional trading market, aud we would 
suggest buying of good active Issuee, 
but only ,on breaks, and the taking ad
vantage ot til good rallies to realize 
profits. v

Miller A C0.1 wired Ralph Plelstlcker 
A Co. at the close:We see little reason 
to expect a definite change in trend In 

market In the Immediate future, 
still Inclined to the view that 

It develops will b«

drug-
83% 83% 83% ' 200

97% 3,80097 97% 25 Broad Street 
HEW YORK

Phone Broad S9Jh

4 Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phone Main 7801

2.500 ktl136% 136%
300367 '-I

2,900118% 119 .119
45% 45% 44% 44%
21% 21% 21%: 21%

133% 133% 132% 133% siw 
109% 110 ,109% 109% 1,300

160% i§$ J§r*f§
; 37%, 36\ • 35% 2,100

do. prof. ••• v‘‘ ••••«••
By. Springs .. 41% :4l 41 200
Rock Island .. 42% 42% 41% 42% 4,700

do. pref..........  82%' 84 82% 84
Rubber ...... 48 43 41% 42

do. lets .7.. 110% 110% 110% 110%
Sloes................................................. 4........................
Smelters........... 91% 91% 90% 91% 14,2(0
South. Ry. ... 2» 29% 28% 29 1,600

do. pref. .... 67 67 67 67 - 400
St L. & S.F... 51% 51% 51% 51% 200
South. Pac. ..127% 128% 126% 128% 15,700
St.L. & S.W... ... ... ... i.......
St. Paul .......  147% 148 147% 3)17% ...........
Sugar ........... 120%'121 120%030% 200
Ténu. Cop. .. 34% 34% 34% '34%
Texas ................ 31% 31% 31 ?1
Twin City .... 112% 112% 112% 112% 100
Third1 Ave. .. 12% 12% 10% 10% 900
Toledo .............. 46 ; 46 46 ' 45 163 *=

Union fit.. ... 1&% 186% 184% 186 79,400
do. pref. .... 99% .99% 99% 99% ' 200

U. 8. Steel ... 82% 82% 81% 82% 169,20)
do. pref........... 123 123 122% 122% 1.300
do. bonds ..106 106 104% 101% .............

Utah Cop. .. 51% 51% 50% 60% 3,300
Vlrg. Chem. .. 51% 52 61% 62
Wabash ...........  21 21 20% ;29%

do. pref.......... 48 48 46% 47%
Wls. Cent: .......... ... ...
Weet. Union .. 71% 71% 71 71 *800
West’ghouse ..71 71 71 71 ‘ 400
Woollens .... 36 36% 35 35% 200

Sales to noon, 323,000: total, 691,000.

-TOO
400 :- - STOCKS -city Dairy. 

1 Iff 30 
•17 S> 97

TO RENT
Small office with vault, Con

federation Life Chambers, For 
further particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

20 V. *r, Orders Executed en all the lew1 .. 43
::: ^

43 tlP. X. Burt. 
10 @ 62

C.P.R. 
100 ® 179%

Comroeroe.
6® 200 

1*9%
w%«-

10 @,199%
WoTdw. Crown Res.

36 O1 391

Rogers.
facturer, 
to the v 
are Qeor 
Brockvlll 
of the bt 
subscript

166%20 @ 
10 @
2Î

Dyment, Casscls & 't 112
4lo ; abuelnesa

Member» Toroato Sfoel Exchange ;Nolce wm .. e
1UTheJcawiarw’ea an echo of the Port ^ "côaî8stocks denoted. forelen 
Arthur Critic investigation of Decern- j The strong leeues were the foreign 
££h«K>8 Hodder wae one of the com- ! traotlon and power company. eh*roa 
b*y<on the Port Arthur Board Rl0 hU down fractionally, but this 
of1ftaîîway ^Ud Electric Light Commis- wajB due to profit-taking. M“lcan 
tion Judge Hugh O’Leary lnvestlgat- Trams Md Mexican L. andP.werebld 
^BriTthe b^and^ol^ but no o0ertûge of these were
Çg&StâJS&W**® "S* Lake was decidedly weak, the 

vlts's office which contained a cheque common shares selling well be ow
- las ,esui. •

nre^ntti^ ot the AUls-Chalmers-Bul- ^ publlc> a8 speculators, are not
focT Company, and the commission • much lnterest In the
Imrehased^froin them an electric gen- ^ t*e general apathy m having some 
«#eter- and the $800 was commlsslonfor ejge-t Upon the Investment ee°uî1.**.^,

^ Yr^ur Sentiment 1. sttU pretty muchydlvldh 
Lv to- Toronto, taken to Port Arthur ^ „ to the future, and the only thing

rïïr.h.'LS;S Arthur .«» «!•«.

ThTs denied hav-

5 SssjrffSe sss5
S2Sto« ,n -SMm «y* 

official duties, th®r®vl^*n®eae landed

.ua
mtitice^tllesavB lhU "smtement of de- 
Innocent, sa v« denied having
h12r«y knowledge rf'toW»»*
stated he was away *M®^lnnlW[
th5^T MN&“‘ -wore at the inves-

■wore aleo that no letter could have I c exporte for January amount-
reached the office unknown to Wm. and ^ to #|Wt agaln8t 19 190 tone In Jan- emt^ to 2% per cent.
that no commission we" "V.-ioners uary lMt year> an lncreaae 0f 7408 months’ bills, 2 9-16 to 2% per cent. New 
«am the board of commlSBionerB tonBe York çall money, highest, 3 per ceht;n
»rv»®r*fnrft defendant, Hodder, BayB be * ♦ • lowest 2% per cent., last loan, 2Vt per cent.
nTllw^d 'the plaintiff had committed | Jogeph says; Too much muat not be Csi: m0ney at Toronto, 6 to 5* per cent. 
nAiHiirv The reason his case agalns expected from a professional market,
NtimTfell thru was that Zavltz re- fluctuations will continue within limita

thtPUtit£ States, bandgln thaï £ °ZZtXt re-reU on^ir^rames.
«s -—n-~ — i^r^c6.."d-a?vw,r2 s?n:

mg trial. York p|oneers. I lngy

■pioneers ^ste^day^Dantfl Lamb, pre- j Reading shows a rally tendency sti».
Irrangements were made for a ! We continue to suggest that R°ck Ia- 

stdlng. arrang Hatt on the , nd be bought on recessions. Union
rerunlon In St. oeorg , ™aclflc „ Btm heid between 184 and
11th ,nstT worker Hurt. 1188. Some housea think Steel Is for

t , Zwemke aged 30, of 20 Carr- gale on rallies. s,uPP°rtJtB. rep°rW 
«t£ti wM Stmck on the head by a toward 81,-Flnancla^ Bulletin.

huge lump of earth while wor selling la again better than thethe%unnel of he trunk «ewer ye«eh ^ selUng^ w techn)cal poalt.on
day, and badly Injures He Duy *’e a, weak aa It has been at

si ss
.r. - «gy! “ ”»

Ot the brain. It Is though DOM|N|ON COAL OUTPUT. -

Royal.
y S Ü% tiéOO @ S3

1 .non
4,700

600 M Richmond St. BSIst.Tel. Meta 2661.
ed iàTrethewey. 

200 @ 146
Twin City. 
126 @112% STOCK BROKERS ETC.Soo. .826 @ 124%

IR DOMIRKK Bit MES mil
Capitalisation $1,000,660

Good Property Sure Profits.

—112%• 16 - !' 'Tor. Elec. 
■ . 25 @117%

iiLa Rose. 
1»0@ 440 a. P. BICKELL & C

Lawler Bids-, cot. King * Vongc-S
Members Chicago Board of Trad 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exohan

S”1^ «■ 
26 @ Mo a Share

. .Good Me,,
which

@nd BimImperial. 
5@ 233%

XSao .Paulo. 
16 @146 Bell Tele. 

30-@146
W. W. MscCUAIG,

160 St. James St. Montreal ry
:

100
Nova Scotia. 

- 6 @ 281
É200Dul.-Supr. 

10 ®, 68 Crain-Cobal !Dominion. 
V 26 @ 245dii r 1 R <T M oil TQAoi -c f 5 eatabln

msy b 
sumed

our ': N. Y. Stock*-, Bonde, Cotton'
Direct Wlre8Ptr”^ewBYoek, Chi 
and Winnipeg. Also official qt 
tlon wire direct from Chicago B 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO, 
tones Main 7374. 7375, 7370.

—Afternoon Sale»— 
1 Twin City.

5 9 112%
194 @11%

60 @112%

We are
activity whenever 
at the expense of prices.

Paulo.
, ~ @ 146

3 m 146%

Nlpiselng. BONDS ■102010
100 1025

Railroad Earnings. YIELDINGDul: Rupr.
Cdromerce. f 30 @ 68•: PKB

Increase. 
Electric, 3rd week Jan... I *2.090 

December..;....) S7,one
:............. 200,000
..............  960,000

Maekav. 1 
•!6® 77% aB ,r% f 6%Havana

Ontario A Went.,
Brie, December ..................
Pennsylvania, December 
M.. K. A T., December.!.
Sou. Pacific, December .v.... 
Union Pacific. December/ ...
Rio, December .................,....,.•

•Decrease.

v800
La Rose. 
.100 @ 446

•' «0
94% ; Western Canadâ Flour Mills Co»4 

pany, 6’s.r
• I. Burns & Oo., 6’s. 

Canadian Colored Cotton Mills

Canada Cement «Company, 6’a.

3,400
célébra 
the lao

[ I
’ : I

Black Lake.
6 @ 20% Dom. Coal.

--------- 25 @ 86%
8806

Bell Tel. 
28 @ 146

•74,190 
•716,471 

..X. 39,316

ShWall Street Pelntere.
Mine Workers’ Union votes TO THE PUB> ■

United ____... „
tor a ten per cent, advance.

Steel trade In January fully up to 
expectations ot producers.

Railway Steel Springs is now operat
ing nine of Its ten plants at full ca
pacity.

I, ,
'» Li order.' to give you better servi 
we will open ap Office In. Vaneoui 
on Jan. 5th, 1910, doing a general bre 

___ buelnesa
If It Is >n British Cojumbla or J 

berta, we "will tell you all about It 
MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH 

Broker*

•Preferred. . iBonde. .

Montreal Stocka.
New York Cotton.

Beaty & Glassed (Erickson Perkins & 
Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

«IA Open. High.
X 2 March ..........  14.37 14.47

May .......................  14.43 14.56 14.37 14.54
.............................. July ........................ 14.36 14.44 14.28 14.43

Meckey prefWi;@l ....... « >** Ôctober ............... 12.60 12.69 12 60 12.®
M$L P..* L. ....... •••••••• -,a>A y*- Cotton—Spot closed quiet 10 points higb-
RlcheflaiMk Ottprio 93%, . er. Middling uplands, 14.70: fltt., gblf,
Rio .dveeet’:vstr:wfirt’î’.$43ây.*; saies, soo bales, ,
Sao sP^iilq. —T1.,,

. W i . Price of Oil; ;,
$12% .PITTSBURG, Pa. Feb. 1.-OI1

*! at 61.4°.

British Console.
. Jan. 3L Feb. 1.

821-16 
82 3-16

of Mat
and Ui

i.
Sell. Luy82% ■-MConsol», money .........

Consola,, account .........

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. sr.in 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—. -
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. funds. .. par. 1-32 p.m- %to%
Montreal fds-.. v*x• P". 4 %to%
Ster.. 66 daye. .627-33 6% . 9% -
8ter., dema=d..9 U-to 915-32 91D16 9 B-19 
Cable traits.....9 16-32 9% 9M-16 9 15-16

-Rate, in New York.- pogted

, 483.80 484%
. -486.26 487%

179 ' erage ElC. P. R.
Duluth
Illinois, pref ......... .
Markay

.... 82%

fl. E. AMES & CO.,Ltd1 'siiperior ...... 68% a
B;I92%

• • •
7 & 9 King St. Bast, Toronto.with

heavy
Irregular Tb*

able
London market 

strength in foreign bonds, but 
tone In copper stocks.^

Pittsburg iron and steel triwle rar- 
des well after-usual seasonal dulneas.

House of representatives at Wash
ington passes Payne-Panama bond bin.

American Can Co. reports for year 
ended Dec. 31, net $3,801,000, Increase

-BritishVancouver j
—-4

TO BEFQflM THE COUNCILr CEO. 0l MEB80N & C0MPAN
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts and Guarantee Bnlldlag. J
16 KINO ST, WEST, T0R0NT

g'etfSMKS_____ 'Ll*4

Ogilvie Milling 139*
Ogilvie MUMt*: prefierred.
Penman
Crown Reserve .

cloe-

in constitution

toSee

: ' ready

! Cost o
STBAW AS A DISINFECTANTit.

Sterling. 80 days’ sight. 
Sterling, demand .............

il
Radical changes

of the. Ontario " Medical Council are 
embodied in-a bill, which R 
pared for submission to the legisla
ture by the law-makers who are also . 
members of the medical fraternity.

The chief feature of the proposed 
reformation are the reduction of the 
final examination fee from $200 to a 
nominal amount, and the reduction of 
the membership of the council from 30 
to 9, of whom four are to represent the 
medical profession outside the city, 
three to represent the Toronto, Kings
ton and London medical colleges, one 
to represent the homeopaths and one 
to be appointed by the iTeutenarit-govV 
eruor-ln-council. The power of the ■ 
council to sue and Issue warrants for | 
thè collection of the annual fee win |
be abolished.

The medical council,
hand, is this morning sending a depu- p ,,m.rrn I
tation to ask the premier for-increas- , . . • VOlkHllCrÇC • • m

■* •"Si. F.rtW, N„°; ”■, JAmendments to the stationary en- NOTICE is hereby given that a dl^ 
glneers act were toe'object oi a de- »^wo andone^q thlB institution h»1 
putation of statlonao- engineers who tor the three month» endIN
waited on Hon. James Duff at the 1>gth FebruaTy next, and that, the
parliament buildings yesterday. They wln be payable at the Batik, atw
asked that the minimum capacity of Branches ort and after Tuesday, i 
plants covered by the act be lowered ; nm Trangfer Books will be closed 
front 50 horse-power- and -9 pouhds - 28th February, both da;
pressure to 25 horse-power and 10 _
pounds pressure, and that persons Qy or^er 0( the Board, 
operating hoisting plants In buildings ALEXANDER LAIRD-
under construction and those In charge , 19va
of steam rollers be included under Toronto. 24th January, 1910.-------
the provisions of the dot. They also 
made the request that two years’ prac- t,0Bf waiter Thompson, 15 years o 
tlcal experience be. made a requisite to hitnged himself to-day with his sem 

’ examtnatfdhs, and that the bnok strap to a bedpost, at his noui|

MeWill Be Largely Used In Combatting 
Flood Effects.

; :128Money Markets.
B.nk ot England^ discount ^rate^3%^er

Three N.,8. Steel ...........•••
Lake ot the Woods ....
Paekere, preferred, xd ...... 77

-r-Morning Sales— _
Montreal Power—1 at 133. * at 132%, 25 

at 132%, 25 at 132%, 29 at 132%.
Dominion Steel bonde—320,«0 at 94%. 
Domlnkm Textile—25 at 7o.
Royal Bank-6 at 233.
Rhawlnigan—3 at ICO.
Lake -of the Woods bonds—33000 at 1L

^Montreal Telegraph—10 at 149%.
Imperial Pulp—* at lffl.
Soo—26 at 136;- 25 at 134%.
Metiran Electric boods-326,000 at 80. 
Richelieu A Ontarlo-25 at 93%
Crown Reservë-600 at 390, 20 at 396. -W 

at 386.
Dominion Coal—to at 86.
Quebec Railway preferred-10 at 123%. 
Toronto Street Railway-1 at.123- 
Nova Scotia Goal—100, 66 at 77, 25 at 16%, 

78 at 76%
: Rubber bonde—31000 at 99.

Black I>ake—25 at 20%
Montreal Cotton—3 at 131.

1 Montreal Btreet Railway—50

Dominion Steel—25 at 67.
Bell Telephone—7 at 146.

—Afternoon Seles — , __
Montreal PoWer—50, 10 at 132%,. 2 at 13$. 
Mexican Electric—2 at 149%.
Quebec Bank—13 at 123%.
Montreal Street Railway-60, 7 at 222, 25, 

222%. 9(1 ât 222.
Electric bonds—36000 at 80.
Street Railway—26 at^l26, 10 at

'si% Sale68% ADDITIONAL capi
Don’t ruin your business by lac! 

of sufficient capital. I will incur 
porate It Into a limited company 
no matter where located, anq._er
range sale of shares. Call, 
or telephone—Main -191.1

ATHOL GEORGE ROBERTS!
Manning 

TORONTO.

STB SalethePARIS, Feb, 1.—Dr. Laveran, 
specialist in microblc diseases, w‘ho re
ceived the Nobel prize for medical re
search in 1907, proposes the use of a 
cheap and effective disinfectant which 
he says was used extensively In the 
time of the Romans. This is the smoke 
from damp straw. It produces a gas 
that is a perfect disinfectant at small, 
cost, and is considered especially sult-

76%77
I ,141

75

Wholi
Toronto Stock Market

Jan. $1. Feb. 1 
Ask Bid. Ask. Bid

::: » ::: a .
21 20 20% 26 ’

... 75 77 ...

... 76 78 75

... 145 146 144%

... 61% ... 61%

... 96% ... 96%
117%... 117%-.

Amal. Asbestos .......
do. preferred .....

Black Lake com.......
do. preferred .......

B. C. Packers A.......
do. B.................

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com 

<$o. preferred 
Can. Gen. Elec.
Canadian Salt
C. P. R.............. .
City Dairy com.......

Ccriumer»1 Gee .... 305% 206 206% 206
Crow’s Neet .'......... — •• 76 ,l*
Detroit United ........... W% •••
Dom.- Coal com............. 87 86% -- *”%
Dom. Steel com.........  68 67% 67%.-

do. preferred .................. lj»% •••
Dominion Tel. ....*— ■- 1W%
Duluth - Superior....... 68% 68 68 67%
Electric Develop ....; « -- ” •- 
Illinois preferred ..... 93 ... 93
International Coal ...
Lake Superior ....
Lake of Woods .

Dominion Coal Company L5“repîèf2rred1" 

have been making -bstantlal progress Mackay^mon 
in their mining operations since th Mexlcan L. A P- 
beginnlng of the year is shown by the dQ preferred .. 
fact that the output of coal from their Mextcap Tram ....

» v-vlrious colleries in Cape Breton tor Montreal Power 
COLBORNE, Feb. 1.—That Frankl^a^nary is 212,000 tons, as against 198,- M . St. R & $

Merlna came to his death by being 963 (or the same «onto last y®arÿ Nor^ern Nav."".".'.‘
.b» with —lïïSU'-Siï «ï.T gît ■:

friend, oJe80rv,^1"=Ur°>etumed by a and Ûp to that per'°d thfe coal„C°m' do preferred — 
coroner’s jury early ^cem°07, Ĉ,: ^l,Tnowm toatToutput for TpîW^eT0"

5S5. in ^village" of Grafton, seven — the
mîreS111"verdict was added a recom- diminishing effects of the 8lr^*lt Rogers common ■•■•••••• 163l

“iSp—* §Si;!iEiâiih tf.
laborers are employed, Wc\*/ mfmber St L. & C. Nav.„,,..119 ... . 119

, constables be given au- NEW MEMB . Tor. Elec. Ught........ 117% m 117% 117
search these camps without ' Austin haftieen elected a Toronto Railway -- - IK ^

ZTSt Ug- a—. __ •»..........” •
struetlon camps be placed on Indian On wall Street. . Crown Reserve -
list to prevent them from purchasl g ,ckaon Perklng & Co. had the fol- Da Rose -...-
supplies of liquor. lowing: Stocks closed firm, fcompared Nlpl»«lng Minee

Grafton Is a local 0|Pt,on.l^_m1“ cq! | with prices earlier in the day. Never- 
ut the navvles purchase liquor In Co |”,™^"nuineroue ,8sues ended lower Trethewey

bturg.

Financier
36

z ■
able for use in cellars, stables, and 
the underground workings of the city, 
and for the cleaning up of the country 
districts.

Many seminaries left vacant since 
the properties passed to the state have 
been equipped as hospitals and tem
porary homes for refugees. In some 
cases beds have bèen èet up In the cel
lars of the churches.

The klHing of brigands who prey 
upon the helpless. In . the outskirts of 
the city continues. During last night, 
a number were shot-and four men and 
four women riarrowly escaped lynching.

has subscribed 
another $20,000 to the relief fund-.

Hundreds of persons have been 
found on the verge of starvation, and 
thousands who lost everything must 
be aided for months. It Is estimated 
that more than a quarter of a. million 
persons hBive been affected by • the 
floods. Freezing temperature adds to 
the misery of the unfortunates.

DIVIDEND NOTICES. -vU 1 furtht
refers
efeenc

»...
• X The Canadian Bank

I
on the other

... 113 
180 ...

9: ■179
3030 vslue9797

:

at 232, 87 at Time
Y

1
President Fallieres

Prwfei 
the pjGeneral 

eu selon 
that he will recover.r

125 ... 12» .
............. 110 ... 130
... 89% 8J 89% 89
.... 77% 77 77% 77%

66% ... 66%
124%

100 at 
Mexican 
Toronto

12E%, 6 at 126%.
Dominion Coal—10 at S6, 50, 175 at 86%.
Twin City—10 at 113, 26 at 11216.
De trop*U nÜÿdJj» at'.63%, to at 63%.
aiSrèflSSlAtV p Will Look Into Agreements.

Nova Scotia Coal-30 at 76%. OTTAWA. Feb, L—W. J, Lode, local
IUirots preferred—? at 92. agent of the Ontario Government, d'p-
Aebestoe preferred-20 at 90%. peared before the* railway ednlmlttee

76 thl8 morning, asking tor a postpone-
Packers B—« at 76. mçnt ^congideration of the bill to tn-

NEW YORK STOCKS. corporate the London and Lake Erie
Nfcw Tuni\ oiuGivo. . Railway and Transportation Company,

Erickson Perkins,A 60. (Beaty & Glass- which is a «merger of a number of lo
co). I* West King-street, report the foj- cal lines. He was refused, 
lowing fluctuations In the New York Hon. G. E. Foster's idea that a sub
market : , «.'• ■ _ , committee be appointed to look Into the.... rha| °J£^; ti-kh jU.w. .Gl. Sale» ^"ting agree^.nts was adopted dç-
Ado. pref. 43 43 43 4,3 *io spite the opposition of Col. Sam
Amal. Cop. j* 81% 82% 80% 81% 23,600 Hughes and others. - ___ ■■ _ ■ _

Ï6
That, theFOREIGNERS ON ‘«INDIAN LIST” her i

Coroner’sMight Prevent Crimes —
Jury Recommendations. passing eXafninattons, ana inai me book strap to a. 

boatrd of stationary engineers tie given ■ jn L- I-
power |o enforce the act.-

^ Attend Convention.., . , ----------- rTTT.-,-_ .- .

night for Fredericton, N.B., to attend charged with 
of the oaEpcia*1'

Cltjr on Feb;

.
B&M... .- -

Th-i*136% A Serious Charge108 -.'108 ...
... 76% ... 76% .. been arrestee

, . enargeu unlawfully ^^SrotS
pciation, with his 16 and 18 year pM _da I 1ere 

23 Thdy have been living together in » 
old log hut. _______ —

137137 will
58%5S the convention 

wtftdk opens in that 
and 24.

86 86% ... 85
34 .... 34

94% 94% 94% ...
98%=,;-

Ni Three-Fifth*,Still Stands.
No petitions' have b*een received yet 

By "-the legislature asking for the re- 
t>e*l of the three-'flfths clans* In local 
àption con toits. Last session the 
house was hômbajdpd with 1670, ’and ^ 
the session before with nearly 1290,

THE STANDARD BANK i#ll|s
to these chores have been marked by 

! the extraordinary enthusiasm. he pas 
I aroused in all places In which he has 

played. Not ever pianist has a personal 
following, but among those who lack 
that desirable appendage, Mark Ham
burg certainly has no place. Wher
ever he plays a large and" most friend
ly audience Is certain, and he may look 
with equal assurance tor applause, en
cores single and double,, such as he re
ceived here at hls last recital three 
years ago, and there Is no’ doubt that 
this great artist looks forward wi-h 
much pleasure to hta return vIsU here 

recital as Massey Htil, Friday 
Feb. II. Seats Pit sale at the

96
166

'Ü2 walI
A ot-THE- ati

Intoxicants 
where foreign 
that county 
thorlty to 
warrants

STERLING BANI Wi- Jî ml:
OF CANADA

180 ...
-Mines—

3.94
L50 L40 4.50 4.40 . 

10.15 10.26 10.20 
13 ... 80 Bracketu.i,i.w i«7i OF CANADA

A DEPOSIT OF ONE DOLLAR

., 13 ...
..........  140 Notice Is hereby given that 

dividend of on* and one-qu»*l
uer cent, per cent) for t
Quarter ending Zlst January J

;s“ «" 3r3“,E.5
ter the 15th day of Feb

j“"” r
By Order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGHALL.
General Manger. | 

Toronto. January lith. 131^

140>.i
•Banka—

... 198% ................ .
347 ... 246 244%
... 206 ... 205
134 ... 284 ...
179 177 ... 177

Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .......
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Roy si .......
Standard ....

is received in our Savings Bank Department, and is 
sufficient to open an account and entitle the Depositor to 
a pass Book. The highest current rate of Interest is 
allowed, and money may be withdrawn at any time 
without delay.

Saving* Bank Department at Every Branch, es
Head Office & Toronto Branch : Cor. Jordan &WeUmjrton St*. 
Bay St„ Temple Building. Market St., Co^Ktng & Market.
Parkdale, Que< n St. West. Yonge St., Cor. Yonge & Charles.

Roncesvalles Av*., Cor. Geoffrey

S*
... 280 on

x 210Csnnot b« «. satisfactorily .lecutod ty a private party by a 
Company .ap.ci.lly organize! lor the purpose. Why nppornt 
.prtvlrtpsrty whL the semce, o( th. Company «. bo 

cured at no greater cost to you ?

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West, Terento

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

<1
234 2»
231 ... an
2» ... 220
144% ... 145

• ••*•• •••«••••.••, • 140 •••
-Loan, Trustee.- 

Asrlculturti Loan ^,. ...^120 ... 120
Canada Landed ..,..v. ... ...
Canada Perm  ........... M ‘ -
Central Canada ....,r4P # 180 ••
Colonial Invest ......... 68

. 11* 118
.... 130 121 ISO 128

V. J»Toronto 
jYadcra' 
TJnlon . > tor a

evening, _. _
box office, Monday, Feb. *7. '4■

16(1 A1Wasn't Promoted. Boy Hanoa Himself.
NEW YORK. Feb. Lr-Dtrl tear ten -d 

beeànse he was tite. largest and old. ; t 
Uov in his clfees arid talléd of promo-iDominion Sa v 

Gt/ West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov.36 Q Ms *11
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WANTEDWEDNESDAY MORNING
articles for sale.* BOOHEAS ATUNIQN YARDS 

SBID BEFORE MiB-OAY
88 CARS AT CITY YARDS 
MEET STEABYAHOHfltt

t

First-ClaM Stook Salesman
• ' it :• - ; *

Good iBduBtrial Propositton. CKt9 
full particulars as to qualiflcaf 
and experience wbes answer

Box 45, Work

b. p. ; complete motor boats, 18 ft to ML^re2,m5ffi.urew5!<Sa#4logue and prices. Canadian Power & 
Launches, Limited. No. 346 Dutferln-et., 
Toronto, Out.e Otter tSIMN Prices Ranged as High as $6.05 

Cwt. fur Exporters -One Choree 
Load Butchers Seli. at $6.25.

Sheep, Lambs, Calves Firm—Hags 
Easier—Prime Cattle 

Are Scared. •

trOTBL. BAB AND SIDEBOARD FOB 
Q gale in good, condition. Apply Com- 
merci»! Hotel, Hamilton.

6l23oee

TO LET7% Cumulative Preference Stores 
MACKINTOSH’S TOFFEE, LIMITED

Works, - Brockvllle, Ontario

which the ;
ipal pointe 1

S3 AINT VALENTINE DAT-IMMENSE 
O assortment novelties, cards, oddities, 
tunnygrams. artistic. Adams, 401 T°nj*There were three carloads et ce,t

tie at the Uwon Stook Verde, ” h^b,
addition to those left ov®" **22! ___
day's market, made » total of *» =*t(fe ARTICLES WANTED.
0*There was a fairly' good market, every- LAND GRANTS, LOCATES)
thing being- sold, butchers ** *?{L^LlnR O and unlocated, purchased for cash, 
porter», at good prices, all things “ 8 p M Robertson, Canada Life Building,
CT,iTwoodward bought ^exporters Toronto. ___________________

for Swift * p:-»toè£e £ t<; A OOQD CASH PRICE PAID FOB
ifers^$6.3$ to. $6,76; buHaat *76 y0Ur bicycle. Bicycle Munson, J4S

Campbell bought for Morris & Ç*  --------- ------ ------——,........ ................ ...........
-Aisr8s^«ULws«|k. 4 o,»ssiss5asrasa“ssfl£^

................................................

tie to other buyers, making. a toUl or 
800, which was tne number on sale.

• üÊ.i®K®h'V5B*s s 
svsv,«»Asa0fS®'i
85.80; 1 exporter, 1300 lbs., at to.90; 2 ex- 

Sheep and Lambs. portera, 1158 lbs. each, >t $s.K>; 7
The run of st eep and tan*, was light, ere, lbï?

MU60PtoC« «T JS'vKirw ^h.eat 75; a «pUe^ltt»’»»«**,

to |4; lambs, $6.80 to $7 fo‘..ftr*t1"cl'“* St «-**'?'mroorters^^' Ibs° each 8»t I®. 80;
2?* m'** D*r ST"* '° S ti-SO* 8 ex
it $6 to $8 pet cwt. , porter*, 1140 lbe. each, at $6-80; 3 «APert-

Mr. Harris' prices are $8.18, rttf airf ^gr, ai°#JS0; “exportefs.^lOOO lh^each, atxsrj!**p£l 5£Ms:?Sf£“Jk. ïï-iy»;
ports $8.15 f.o.b. cars at country points, pgrte>g, 1040 "lbs. each, at $5.35; • ekirart 
and $8.46, fed and watered. ■ : , null, 19» lbe., at $4.8»; 1 export bull, lfh>

Representative Sates. lftp.,, at $L2t; 22 butchers, »». each,
Maybe»* Wiieon sold : » expert steers at*.06; 1 butcher 810 lbe., at $i; ltwt- 

lose lbs each, at $5.90; 10 export steer», 1150 Cher, 1210 lb»., at $1,76; 2 butchers, 1060 lbs. 
îbs. each, at 16.60: » butchers, 1040 It», each, at 44; 1 mllch.cow, $66; 11 butchers,
each, at $6.45; 23 butcher», #80 it*. each, 930 lbs. each, at $6.80; 8 butchers 990 lbs. 
at $0 28* 1 cor 1410 lb*., St 5%c; 1 butcher, each, at $8.26; 30.-butchers, 910 lb», each.
900 1b*.! at $6.25; 7 butcher» 870 lb*. at $6.16; #. butcher», 1080.1b*. each, At $6.^1
each, at $6; 10 butchers, 94» tbs. each, at j butcher, 1080 lb* pt-$6; 6 butchers, MO 
$4.90; Fexpirt bull, 1730 lbe.. at $4.86; lex- the. each, at $6; * butcher 1200 lb*, at.#.
Dort bull 16o0 lb»., at $éJfô; 20 butcher», Vbutdher, &Ù lbe., at $6; 13 butcbans, 900 
IS Mte eactTat $4.90; l expert bull. 1140 ,#*. each’at $4.76; 1 export bull. 1#» ib*, 
lbs at $4 90; 14 butchers, 906 lbe. each, at at $4.18; 1 export bull, M00 It*., at $4.76,
$*.80 17 butcher* M80 lbe. each, at 81.76; 6 export bulls, 16» tbs. each, « H**,1 
t bull, 1320 lbe., at $4.50; 1 bull, 1M0 lb*, at export bull, 14$0 lb*, at $4 60; »
84.86 5 butchers, 1320 lbe. each, at 61.86; H 87$ lbe. each, at $t* 7 butchers, 1230Jb* 
butchers 760 the. each, at $4.3»; 4 butchers, each, at $4.50; 1 butcfwr. 1026 Ibe^kl H6^'
10C0 lb= each at $4.9»; i butchers. *46 lbe. 4 butchers, 1140 ibs. each, at $480;2 but- Swh* at *A« ’ 6&butchers, 880 lbe. each, at them. 108» lbe. each, at $4; 2 butchers. 1178 
'2£?1 ball 1430 lb»„ at $3.85; 1 butcher, lbs-, each, at $4; 1 butcher, 1160 lbs., at 
1170 ibe .at $3.76; 3 butchers. .1010 lbe. each, $4,60;. 2 butchers. 1016 lbe. each, at $3.80, 
at $3 80* 1 butcher, 1120 lb*., at $3.56; 1 but- 7 butchers, 990 lbe. each, at $3.86. 3 but
cher, 880 (be., at $8; 2 butchers, I860 lb* chers, 980 lbe. each, at $3.25; 1 milch cow.
t'étirés toi) ibe^sac’h“at'#! fbuck* 220 ^McDonald * Halltran sold : 18 butcher* 
fbe'each Vt $4 1 l£»ch cow, $47. 1221 lbs. each, at $6 25; 13 exporters U4e

McnmVàld A Htihgan sold ; 17 butciiere, the. each, at $6.75; 21 exporters, 1048 lbe.Jub^Sch*at $6.26; 26 butcher», 1065 lbs. each, at #.36; 18 exporte», 1218 lbe. each 
Î2r,h "ti K to 13 wSere, *2$ .lbs. each, at $6.90; 6 exporters, 1176 lbs. each, at 
ÎMeI’ w* «butchers 880 lbs each, at $4.1$; #.66; 18 light exporters 10# lbs. each, at

ïef”:. “«« nL ^.Xs at $3 80* 1 bull, 17» at $4,8»; 2 butchers, 890 lbs. each, at $4.10,8 bull* g5 “^Xfco ib/; at $4"l bull. 8 butliere, 1120 lbs each, atls.16; 1 but-

si b ;i
c^MM^treath^M*; 1 bu«^ ” ^ l^h^V “ ^ ’
9060 lb*, at |8; MaVtee A Wlfsw wide h exporters,

g? ‘£^h#u .^iLssrsa S

«S avy»«y?ÆWH!SPr;,’hRdiei HbutcbeSCl5»eiM. each, atti»: »*

es- ; s: sns,.

5&-5S -■ ~»= > fly. « frJPjS&ffL

SSÏwtSWtoV^ b«a«» i€So4^ S'Mte
I» li*.' each at $4.«f9 cow. 1260 lb*

Wii gvœLfeh-i.vs-’sÆ -s-

6

^sâ HN c«y iïX’zsts? yagia.". a
hogs, 847 sheep, 79 carve* and 8 horses. 

The quality generally wae medium for
CftlXlt-

There was a fair trade for all classes 
of live «tees, with Httto chanite tn brfee*. 
Good to choice cattle'were ttrtn.

Exporter».
Nothing of any account waa doing on 

this market la exporters, except ter a 
rew bulls, Which were reported at $4.oO to

The Whole or part gro 
office with vault.

la io**ma

l Africa
ta Settlements
Bit . -,
erland
ey

Indie*
elsewhere s
ligation ■

SHARES, $100.00 EACH.
.........................$80,000.00

.............. . 60,000.00

w- tV*CAPITALIZATION, $100,060.00. axgAVFA
7 PER cent, cumulative preference shares..........
COMMON SHARES .

to suit teaaatc. . 1
\

H.H.WETHERAU)he!Fnlly Paid and Noa-aeweseable.

DIRECTORS
Tonge,

!m Butchers.
Geo. BdwiUree boagJit-216 oettle for thes-r,7iiS7u‘£uEbr^:*^i

$6Ab; cows.,$2 to $4.66; butte at #ue to 
$6.90.

Milkers gfid Springer#,
The market was wçU supplied with 

cows, 76 or 80 being on sale ntces were 
firmer, at $16 to $W each.

Veal Calves.
Receipts light; price» firm, at $3 to $7,50

per cwt.

M.4736. .Praeident. - 
.. Manufacturer- 
..Hârd'Ware Merchant. 
. . Gentleman.
.. Gentleman.

assessMF:CHANGE.
kelp WANTSPs

-niRST - CLASB CHEF WANTED FO^£-ast
■xrRK WISHING

.L-!
HERBALISTS..e •*HAROLD KHT . . .. 

HERBERT BRESEE .CO. Ali of the City of Brockvllle.
A^8ec^
acres, varicose veins, catarrh, sciatic* 
rtiéumatlsm. These never fall. Office,OFFICERS

...........President. ..
.. Vlca-Preaident.

...........Secretary-Treasurer.

...... Managing Director.

i*DS ed 7169 Bay-street, Toronto. 1JOHN FÜLFORD ...
HERBERT*RRESBE 

GEORGE SMITH . • •

; k %■- ' -, -M

atlCKBR HAND WANTBEX FIRST* 
B class. 462 King R. W.,. ,

MASSAGE.*■/>
auditors

N. 3229.________________ ____ __________ , »<17

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MM a 
JXL ccrstantln, 80 Brunawlck-avenue. 
College 6478.______________ til

MASSAGE, VAPOR and shower
JÜL bathe, reeldentati and transient pa
tten U taken, Mrs. Bablnson, 604 Pari!»- 
icent->-treet. Phone North 24S8.

..............Toronto.Street • • • f • * •RALPH C. MORTON AND COMPANY ... ..

TRANSFER AGENT *»$> TWtieWB^0RK
SM9

W^fftoe*"wo^^ApJy1
offtoa, CPR ehopa, Wget Tnron«DM- *j

axencêa, to P.O. Box #». Mdatraai.- . >

ATHOL GEORGE ROBERTSON *. * '• >,j WÊÊtÊIÊ£Êj)il£jÊÊ/ttÊÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊÊi^KÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKiKI
LEGAL INFORMATION—A ay Shareholder tn*y Sn*7»y. f°r, J** °Jx^sl^CiSiwIw^exSuSvt i»f edvei-

»r£l& Pof^-cTm^^anyGeo^ ’of

:KîîSs7wHss°S7£.m ■S-TSS'U-irrstu""

KS - -
Leading

Is & Co. • BUTCHERS- ;

SSSSOTI
80 King t. ____ _

= ' ' ' 4 va :-il wefer
SITUATIONS WANt$R< s'-

mKE ONTARIO MARKET, 4*2 QUEEN 
1 West John Goebel College 808. edJ:lt Exchange lX , *

136ÎU «*

nature of business
The Company manufactures John Mackintosh’s Celebrated Toffee, the tradenamesof 

which ^ Old English Toffees, Tretkle Toffee, Vienna Toffee, Butter Scotch, Ru»i«n Teffee,

nnd Buttermilk To^“^^AXDRA XND THE EMPRESS OF RU88IA, . bW

sSHEESSerEHSiHsÂ SS
sumed in Great Britain alone.

CAFE
3 ETC.

' PROPEBTi»

Baronin ln.J$ fjrM. ^ 1’^,^
200
a**; worth «euh» ttie 
ston at enee: part «
2nd Coneeedlon o$ P4 
a lifetime, fqr anyone

pare food, pure air and pure water. Best 
25c meals. Special Sunday dlBsec, 36c. En
trance, « Birhmond-street East, also at 
46 Queen-street East. 007

K-.ii

L & C
: A Vougc-sia
ird of Trade t 
ain Exchange »~rriB >‘z ROOFING^

'S?*.. vssc-'sris
Bros;, 124 Adelalde-street West. edT

bait ES«
Cotton and

York, Chicago] 
official quota-; 
Chicago Board; 
tents of 
ÏL A CO„
75. 7370.

History of John MscKi^tosh’8 Toffee
thf APTCTNTOSH TOFFEE business was established some 40 years ago m th* P1 V

ssçUÇStoy &*&*** ~**
the largest and oldest Toffee manufacturing business in the world.

», «>■ •«<-. **■.«,*■—*** 
and United States, without the assistance of advtfftising or local management.

BROOK VILLE WORKS. ie .

lhe buildings ar g , - The modern machinery and special appliances metalledJ«to &t“h’'To*" *«-!**to

t**«W»llyr ACTUAL PROFITS. _ 0 ,
The cost oftrroducing one case, containing 896 packages, of John Mackintosh s Toffee 

f readv for sale is $14-00. Study these profit*:
Cost* of Producing One Case ............................................................................. . . . . ai? tt
Bale Price Maddntoeh to Wholesaler......................................................................... g). gg
Sale Price Wholesaler to Retailer .. ................................... » '*•.$*•.................. 44 go
Sale Price Retailer to Consumer .... -..-.z. .................................................... ..........

ragyras
Legrv implement»; wnf ten_ oe-

v DENTlOT SPECIALISTS.

KNIGHT, SPHCIALZ8tTPRAC- 
D ties confined excluetvely to the pain- 
.aaa extraction of tHtt. He A, Yôfiffi* 
street, opposite Colloge-street, Twoflto.^

10

cd7
1

mortgage;
cent.

A M. S STEWART A CO.. BROKERS, 
A. 66 vi<*4nrl«-8treet, Teroato- . , a

mUBLI TOBACCO AND CIGARS-

V

Phone M. 4643. <rt7

open plumbing1, modern**1 WW
oWr must ■enja-toto;
X,h5iSUL‘T»5.rjSli|
tbrtk-fctraet. M

u better service 
be in Vancouver 
f a general brok-

FLORISTS.
Columbia or A 
1 all about It 
VANAUÜH

~

rn
rltlsh Col am

<0îvi CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR,
;& COMPAN

HINT ANTS, 
tee Building,
IT, TORONTO
17014,

T1 ardwood FLOORS LAW *6.® 
BL (luiehcd. Alterations and r«Palte gWeo
^mpt ftentton. Geo Froctor. 886 PW- 
rperertoo-avena*. Phene CoU. 22».

"bUILDEXS’ materul.

A USyTner ton after Dec. 14, on wa-
VZZ a^t Jarvto-alreet Wharf. ed7

■ 'antique furniture.

A 48 World.

FOR SALE.i„ »t 
SO; 1

kitchen; good beak bam; hen howev 
pig pen. drlvlr* shed, etc. fvo 
wSls and cistern; >mung 
and small fruits. For particulars aroly 
to James Bowtvtree, Emery P.O- . ,

24

I *®Wtialey * Coughlin sold : Exportera-

B a S'ti.JLk'
•• *s?2we fl*®», ü

St k Seach, ai #.56; 12, 948 to* each at #J6; fl. 
1070 lbs each, at 16.60; 6, 1188 $6.25 1 10» lb*, at $6.26; 1L MW to* each^

s%4«i tina%rjs^ çat M S; 25, 1214 lbe. each, at $5.80; ^. 1047 
nL**"each at $4.45- Butcher»—20, 1340 lb*e^h. dtV«0 “l. il»,to*-

irn ihs.

ItSiuÏÏÔn‘stock Ya’rd^,“mter ‘l.e flrm natri*
’lMl °a«vfd SSÆbeJ«ed 

a1™- « '»
k« by.selling t"ïhîbf> «fch " #.26 pèr 
^ theChlghert pHcV^ld for butchers' 

nnroo»ee thl» year thus
lTs-TOF PüL'LkVsÂNDWXFTTO

CAPITAL
mer

PERCENTAGE.uslnesB by lack.
I will Incor- 

ilted company, 
cated, and ar- 
>8. Call, write 

194.: •
ROBERTSON

nine Chamber» 
36 |

........ 92 per cent.
. 14 per cent. 
. 30 per cent.

>—C^nuPSOlT^ANTIQUABY^ 3#
j Tonge-tir«t Ola
plate, w-m-ks ofart. -to., bought and stid.
phone Main 2G2. -T-m~

Mackintosh’• Profit..........
Wholesale Profit....................
Retailer’s Profit ...................

1083
lbs., TAOR SALE-FIRST-CLAfle1 GENERAL

isMzmm..
lba.

OAPAOITY.II .. ,
The capacity of the Mackintosh factory at BroekviUe, Çanaja^ w 60 cases per working day.

BEFEREN0B8.
John Mackintosh’s Toffee is so very favorably known that H «freely nece^ry^to offer 

. -a fn *he sterling worth of the business or those assowstea m its weuare. Any
Sene, required m..v be ubt.ined ekher from the eonfectiouery tr.de or from the mere.ut.le

agencies.

MEDICAL.loads on order.
Wesley Dunn bought 

yer cwt.; T6 eheep at

900 to 1100 lbs. each, at $4.26 to »•»
C Wed «ovmttee k»u*bt » tnAUttr» and 
springers at $3» to I» beueht 40mSsr ■ jstsss»^ K£?h*s-

Mcnt^C»r^ bought <»« j*»
gee to 1080 lbe. each, at N.w to *>■» r~
°W'. J. McClelland bought toebset toad

•ach. at 16.80; ie but^ete/M» lb». 
at $5.4$: 20 butcher* 9M lb* **§h'
7 butcher», «*>.»»• ‘ Wto ^ each.
^$4C^w* noo°ib*. K

: 120 lamb» at $6.85 
$♦.# P»r cwt.; 30 nRM®v,®®^Mh^Wn.TBtoo| Urinary LEGAL CAROS, i ‘

rtlRcaees and Discharge»; Varioocrte, __ ________ —--------

BE ÆTS.ÏSS1A25? B^su-Sig^ 8,'^Sg
o.

Rupture,
ous anc 
male.
txr dean, specialist, diseases 
I) of men. » canton-street. ed

of.'OTICE8.

Bank FOR SUBSCRIPTION. ,
We offer for «ibscription 690 7 per cent. Cumatotire Preference Shares of $190.00 par

PAYtBMTFS.

*FRINTlNa.crce . • • o->
NO. 92.

ven
■ per cent, upon 
nstitutlon has 1 
month» ending 
md that, the * 
If. Bank, and 
Tuesday. 1st Mi

value each. m
that a di\l $26.00 per share '

$76,00 per shM-eTime ef Applicatien -, 
Time of Allotment ...,

12044.
LIVE BIRDS.

HOUSE FOR SALE. -

SS^ *•■ale cheap; ««lyjsnw. ^ **s* -l*
p. M. Chgpmaa. Pickering.

divtdbnd sharing plan.
Bv-law No 7 provides that after a 7 per cent. Dividend has beet, paid oj the CntouJatire 

Preference Shares, and on the common shares, the surplus shall be equally divided between 
the preference and common shares.

w H053*E£.s3e“' ” etm™al ggs
will be closed IT"?
ar^bpti^ay^W|^ PATENTS.

$^i,r *^e Prospective Patenté

mailed free. ..

dtf120 lbe.5•d. DIVIDEND CHEQUES. v
Dividend cheques will be mailed on the 1st days of March. June. September and Decern-

ÎR LAI „ .
Tcneral Manager.^ 
y. 1910. ^

'•.ïpi/.
ART.

NOTICE
TO DROVERS AND

farmers

■A
ber in each year.i -

old. ed -r w L. -FORSieb, r J' Painting. Boon*» 24 Weet 
Toronto.

dlam . J P 8 ft x IVi m. dtam.; i collai;1 Iron ehaft. SR. x ”*n , t in dlam.; 1
n.iver» of cattle on the public mar- l iron ahan- . ‘ xMln dlam.: 1 pulley 

u.te in the City of Toronto hereby give pulley iron, At ” x iron shaft, « fl.
n5tfc?toaU partie» Interested that after Iron.** * .‘/Iron puUey. * to. x 24 to. 
the ^feattle^nThV^Id” «rkete that dtom ; '! toon pulley. 4% in. *£*>■

^^em.m^yrstM* ^|yPu|y Vto-
step owing to on ta. x « ‘"dlanr ; 1 «rilt pultoV. 6^

ESkeeping them without waLef.}jnv.i^^ dlam.. Ju in. x 18 in. dlam.: 1 split
before bElng. weiEh«4r 1 split pu)1 -?12 in diam5 : 1 split pul-towed enormdueh «^ebtiae* pulley. %. to. duS»“l epW PulW, ^ToS
Which has 4'CaE®^l »wi hke a ten- x&L in. dlsm. ; 1 split pulley, tP/6 Tmany ‘"'"LS1" ofîhî ati- V di«x^.; î "PUt puiMy. 5% In x
dency to Injure t injure the trade J®* x jum • i. trou pulley, 3 in. X" 6% in.sa,-B°s#L33'«?8s8i.s~ toSsE’Su!",' üsk

b« stopp # “
January ^Jth.

To day the market value $°10o5o^*S‘ They are Mng fmrchMfd

2Sâ£b So My «b»rtb.« Z «ffrib, win b. Wtth*.vn .«d th. nmrkrt «!«

tfSSSft time .t «cUU.n -b. r«, im,. pr-.t. .

ton, 15 years 
[y With 111* ,8< 
,ost. at his v: hotels. ¥:■ -—2rSTr^rïr~HOTEL] 288 TONGS ST.-M

A^ghrJaa* ™WBST. BA™.

■■■K VENDOME, YONOrE AND A fulMN on Improved 
ff Wilton- central; electric light, steam Poetlethwaite. 
j^te^ dtote» moaetets. I. Ç. Brady. Life Chambers.

' business chancer.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FRJVA'f p:

yjpsf.^

L°ss.
street.

Charge. <
Daniel Rekcr of 

l,een arrested | 
•fully cohabiting 
ar old daughter* ; 
lg together In a#;

Room

8 '
A

MY OPINION.
“I netted Breekville -n J»nu nth, Lilted*

was to investigate the works and butine», of ^„g a mwlftSently equipped factory m active oper- 
of the business carefully, and. ^men of sterting wenh and sound reputation, who have
ation. I found a good 'ueiness ma ^ » th* hiietnese veined at the wdfk* of the peretit Company

-rli ..............«TVîtawoSS“Ktarsæus^SBAasr-'-'

H1" ™!"L5.*S'r»IS'“Ln*“Sssr ssVi'JF’ 7SL
1

r »
LOANS.

gps®l
Rworld*. 77 Victoria. Toronto; X j

G BANK [i Ï
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

ST^CBaShLBT:, STORAGE. !^:
E™sr%s; mi &
Warehous* Ml Jobe.

mlnation and effort =5r-rr—s 11
ADA MARRIAGE LICENSES.

¥&S£»rS2£FS^ÔËL\

MINING ENGINEER-

RKMEMBBR.

w«thTr*o»r a1-^ïar
dividend sharing plan adopted.

1VTHAJAMT 8TORAGE COMPANY,88*
VV Soaddna-avchue—Move, pack, ti>JP
pianeeand furniture, everywhere. .RF*
College 2K.

7
<iA HOW TO COME TO A DECISION.sa "«r"-£«3-3S

asrsa r“ w«MST JXwgSfJg tss;
ctilentl%ppUun1tÿnVortm.âvîn*0and hSSue.JS»''

PAYMENTS.

34y given that a |
and one-quarter I
t cei\t. ) for the 1
Bst January in* i 
ine rate of five J 

cent.) per an- 1 
aid-up capital .1 
k. ha» beon de-fl 
lie same will be 
lead Office ano^ 

Lank on and af- 
L- of February | 
tier Book» will 
he 20th January

both day*

' FOR SALE.
STOCK FOR SALE.

__ ,.KKHHJRE HOGS FOB hmLB—Y0SMbrS to edit purchasers, end 

Pickcrimr, Q»t.

TÇm^SALB^OîëE^HÀRBCALB^ 
F°MoimttiBTrout Club; due» Wtt to 
T.s ut- 1910 Address Sidney MfMer. 
Penobscot Bldg,. Detroit, Mlcln ‘X4W

ssriÆ kSE*£

PBbESFipacre, lïltabto for market garden, 
*****S* the Stone-road on Dufferla. 
®to*e, at Two Hundred Dellare per 
acre* • no ^tiding.: .fining the 
Grand Trunk Railway. TMs Is a spe
cial opportunity for *°™*b»dy. Gould-
ing * Hamilten exclusive agente. 1*8
Vlcterle-stret. Branch ""'<* ^2*1

ROOMS WANTED.Per Share. 
Per Share.

-Application...........
Allotment............Time ef 

Time of
man.

* WMarchitects.

Box 60. World.

HOR8ES AND CARRIAGES.
^TT^TïËÏvyTÎarb’ in >6al To

(jl heavy horse, for sale «■ exchange for
good work horee. 139 Curzon-etreet

-M MARES AND HORSES, INCLUD- 11 ing 2 large teams, wptgt»B 2*. suit
fannlnv: eeven double Nets of riamegg,,_____wagon*, cutts-s. Sril for half value: "dtlTTOHOT 
needed; 1730 Queen WeeL ** *-*• QO?®.

i HOW TO SVB8CÏUBE.
Teluraah or call at my oflloe or write stating l ow many shares 

you wish, enclosing $95.00 deposit for each share order#!." book, are^w open at m/0f°«£r ftn? *nUI ^
Immediately 500 shares are subscribed, or aot later than Tues 
day, Fab. 16th.

ILLtrSTRATBD PnOSPFl'Tl S MAILED DPON BEGOEST. *

ATHOL GEORGE ROBERTSON BBrîHBfSS? J0"0””

y
—CE gffi.^.à"cs«î î:•dtr , y

STANDING TIMBER FOR SALE.
ie Board.

HIGH ALL. 
levai Manger.
ry "mil. 1910-

HGUSE MOVING,T,V7 A^5? ÏKS
ST S*,hS£3;x12SSI Æ:
Apply Box 52, W'orld. “

-JA MOVING AND T 
J. Nelson, 10$ Jarris-
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FARMING an:
I

1
Fiwl. per lb............................ 0 u 011

A GASTRONOMIC JEREMIAH Id: “EiB-:
Beef! choice sides, cwt.... *80 » 80
Beef, medium, cwt..............* J® 2 5S
Beef, common, cwt.............« 00 • oo
Spring lambs, per lb...........OU o w
Mutton, light, cwt.......
Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt.;.v.e.
Dressed hogs, cwt.........11 78

•Straps i»..-*s

strictly new - laid,

Famous Shorthorn Herd-
<■* Talk about Jeremiah's abomination of desolation! What about 

the folly of the blindfolded consumers who are boycotting meat. _
'«* «* ,lm * uKwfMto »«. •

Liverpool Grain and Produce. %
LIVERPOOL, Feb. l.-Cloe^-W heat- 

Spdt dull: No. 2 western winter, no stock. 
Futures firm; March 8s 4d, May 7a 0%d. 
July 7» U%d.

-Spot steady: new American .«»- 
7%d; old American mixed, os 9d.

March 5s 7!4d, May nurai-

?■.> •<>
ChiefGrasett Urges Appointment 
of Fifty New Constables ani 

Purchase of Motor Ambulance,

..too uoo 
..TOO ,100 
..10 fj© 13 00

the farmer? Will It not prove a
1,rtCeHe8rtriishiwhhari? The Breeders' Gazette of Chicago" says on the 

situation and there is no better authority on the continent 
i "The United States Governments cold figures of dtOcIf shortxg 
fail iikp ‘i wet blanket on the meat boycott. Meat animals are less 
fn number tlan on Jan 1 last year by 8,466.000. They are 8.000,000 

I less than the preceding four-year January average. ,
“Cattle other than milch cows are short 2,100.000 head. Com 

pared with the four-year average the cattle shortage 's 2’^ ’ the
! Hogs are short 6,365,000 from last year, and 6 760.000 from the 

four-wear average. Sheep show an increase of 1.132,(TOO head, but 
at that the total stands 6,747,000 Jetts than seven years ago.

This is a total shortage of over 614 per cent. An eminent 
statistician declares that there must be an annual increase In crops 
of 5 per cent, to keep pace with consumption. Figured on this basis
we have a shortage ctf nearly 11 per cent. non reived

j -Will these figures end the boycott? Probably not. Conceiv
in the sin of unpardonable ignorance, born in the iniquity of tne 

P spirit of the throat-cutting boycott nurtured n the P^on of a 
! thoughtless people inflamed by a yellow press, it is likely that It will 

contteue for a time. When dead, Its memory Will linger to curse its

lnStl Aagain, lt is to be wondered at that the working man above all

others should lend the boycott the support of t£f editorial ‘
this the same good authority has this rather forcible editorial.

"Hea“en help the workmen if the farmers turn their own 
««oinst them The farm can live without the shop. The KfïnSBJ SflSnt t£ farm. It Is desirable to fight the devil 

with fire only as a last resort, but sometimes we reach that last 
It Is to be hoped that we have not yet reached it.

The workingmen of Canada should not lend their influence to 
anv such movement. We believe our industrial organizations and the 
farmers have too much in common, and metre hardheaded common- 
sense than to plant their heels on the wrong Heather.

AT GREENWOOD, ONT.Com 
ed. 6# I 
Future® q^let;

western, quQtt. lu-M 
dull,, 64s 8d- „
dull, «4»; shoulders.

11.50

Belonging to

MR. ARTHUR JOHNSTON
At His Farm on

Wednesday, March 9th |
ners. More particulars later. In meantime write for a catalog, 

naming The World, to

Eggs, . 
per dozen 0 35 0 40

Urgent need for further police pro
tection and equipment was the Salient 
feature of the annual report present
ed to the board of police commissioners 
by Chief Grasett yesterday afternoon.

In It lie urges an Increase of slight
ly more than 60 men, a motor ambul
ance and Increased space In the city 
hall for the detective department. The 
only objection which he can see to 
these Improvements Which are much 
needed Is lack of money. He presents 
the estimates for the coming year on 
the basis of the present strength of 
the force and equipment, 
vides for an Increased expenditure of 
814,321 over that of last year, 
amount Is 8466,462.

None of the petitions of the men for 
increase of pay or the granting of ad
ditional days off were considered,, but 
will be taken up at a special sitting 
of the board next Tuesday, when the 
question of Increasing the force and 
adding a second matron will also be 
considered. *

Pork—Prime .mess,
9d. Han)*—Shortcut 

Bacon—Clear 'belli*»
square, quiet, 64s 6d. . ■ ■

Lard—Prime western steely, 62s 3d, 
American refined quiet, 63s.

farm produce wholesale.

Hay. car lots, per ton......... 813 60 to $14 »
Hay. No. 2, car lots........... 12» 13 "0
Straw, car lots, per ton....... 7»
Potatoes, ,_csr lots, bag-------0 4»
Turnips, per ton..................*
Evaporated apples, lb.
Cheese, per. lb ................ .........  - —
Eggs, case lots, dozen OCT
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 a
Butter, store lots .................... 0 21
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 -6 
Better, creamery, lb, rolls .. 0 28
Ilcney, extracted ....................
Honey, combs, per dozen ... ! 25

\
8 00
0 50

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. I.-Butter-UnsettVed ;

u2&S3S,' &£*2. m
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 660.1.

0 07 ÔÎM4

0 26
0 22
027
0 29

0 lOVa ....

ARTHUR JOHNSTON, - Greenwood, Oat3 00 This pro-

CATTLE MARKETS TheHides and Sklne-
JTJ’S.lïKs.î»»»*
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ..........................................* " 12 10 ***"
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ............. ••
No. 3 Inspected 

and bulls .....
Country hides .
Calfskins ...........
Horsehides, No. 1....
Horsehair, per lb....
Tallow, per lb ...........
Sheepskins ......... ....

Wool and raw fur prices on request

Cables Firm — Hega Stronger at 
Uniaed States Peinte.

! SHIP YOU|j

i-jj»
0 14 I ,jng steady ; medium Iamb®, $8.26; ®he^> 

" Hoga^Recelpts, 3063: nominally weak.

j
0 11

f LIVE POULTRYsteers, cows
0 10

.........  0 08% Three to Square Mile.
There are upon the force to-day 432 ■ 

officers to man 10 stations and about 
28 square miles of territory, with 381 
miles of streets. Well over 180 of these 
are , employed In stations, ambulance 
duty at headquarters, and, taking Into ; 
consideration the day off per month, j 
are unavailable for duty on the beat, 
leaving 300- men to cover this, the most 
important part of police duty.

These work In three shifts of 8 hours 
which gives 100 men patrollng those 28 
square miles or 381 miles of streets 
at any given time. This gives a little 
over three men to the square mile, or 
one man to about every four miles of 
streets. These would be the figures If 
the shifts were equal, but the day 
shifts are packed thus robbing the 
night beats. This is the kind of police 
protection afforded to Toronto, and as 
there afe more men In the central sec
tions, it Is easy to see what police pro
tection amounts to In the outlying 
sections of the city.

^ More Unlicensed Places.
There is a clause In the report which 

throws a white light upon the opera
tion of license reduction, the not ob
viously aimed in that direction. It 
reads:

“Liquor prosecutions have been more 
frequent owing to the tendency of un
licensed places to grow more numer
ous."

Of the accommodation for the detec
tives In the city hall, the reports says,: 
“As pointed out in my last report the 
accommodation Is much too small for 
the number of men, and the volume of 
business transacted with the courts 
and public. NOTHING HAS BEEN 
DONE IN THE MATTER BEYOND 
TALK. I. strongly urge that Immedi
ate action be taken, as I am give# to 
understand from a Jhoroly competent 

that at a small expenditure 
can be arranged

i0 12resort. 2 76
0 32...........  0 06% 0 S%

........... 090 1 00 m—TO—TheBritish Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Feb. l.-London and Liver

pool cables quote live cattle (American) 
steady, at 13%c to 1444c. dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef higher, at lie per lb,

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Feb. .‘-Cattle- 

Steady ; prime steers, 86-25 to 86.60.
Veale—Receipts, 100 head; slow 

lower, 86 to 810.25.Hoa*—Receipts. 3400 bead : active and
10c to 16c higher: heavy, $8.75 to 88.80. 
mixed. 88.70 to 88.80; yorkers, $8.4o to 88 70, 
pigs, 88.40 to *8.60: roughs, 88 to $8.25, 
dairies. 18.40 to $8.70. . .

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1600 head. 
active and steady, unchanged.

5
>. M. C. HARRIS ABATTOIR COFRUIT MARKET.

1j Quotations for foreign fruits afe as

Grapefruit, Florida 
Grapes. Malaga,
Lemons, Messina ...
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp. 2 B0
Oranges, Cal., navels;...........2 50
Oranges, Valencia, 714 a......... 4 50

•do. 420's 
Orances. Mexican 
Pineapples, 24*s 
Pineapples, 90’s .
Apples. Canadian, bbl ....... 1 25

GRAIN AND~PRODUCE.

....... . rrr«y--- 5*

$3 50 to $3 76

fit Offerings Continue Small 
Chicago Wheat Market Higher

Statistical News is Bearish But Short Sellers Find it Difficult to 
Cover—Liverpeel Cables Steady.

World Office, .
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 1.

Liverpool wheat future# c-loeed to-day 
>,U higher to %d lower than yesterday,
•°MaÆ£ «TcKo closed %e higher

Si* *ra> y‘c n“ner'and

“tfay^he^at^ipeg Gosed Wh 
r- than yesterday. May oats %c“°'

Chicago car lots to-day : WheiL 
rrmtract, 3. Corn, 60», i. Oats. -6J.
JISSrÂsrLflfrL-

3fenSWtWÏ îU*3K SA

Oats to-dîry, 45; a 
Flfut, o, ».

Limitedkeg ...........6 OC f- 00
and 26c3 25 260

iü
' ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO'
Payment mallei Ike lame dey yeer iU|>meel reackea 

Toronto. Write for prices.

... 4 66
2 OO
4 00e.ssssesseee...
3 60

. '!3 00

Chlcege Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 1.-Cattle-Receipts, 

4600; market steady to strong; steers 64.75 
to <1: cows. 13.60 to 85.25; heifers. *3.« m 
86; bulls, $4 to 86.20; halves, $3 to *8.76, 
etockers and feeders. 83.75 to 85.40.

Hogs—Receipts, »,006; iMrtet fc to Uc 
higher; choice, heavy, *8.66 to 88.,0 but
chers, $8.60 to 88.70; light, irUzed, J8 » to 
$8.45; choice, light. «841 to 18.66; Packing. 
«.66 to 88.66; pigs, 87.60 to 88; bulk of

EKtFirJEiB 'Sr
house buying Induced a ratlv, which car
ried the May option up lc from 
session, closing around top for the day. 
The remarkable strength displayed by 
cash markets In the face of hwvy move
ment is the main argument of the bulls in 
favor of firmer values, but from a 
world's point of view the situation Is still
bThe**Winnipeg exchange was strong, 
May wheat closing at an advance of He. 
Despatches indicated that nothing • was 
doing In cash wheat, a good demand be-

‘%ssv&.'%ssrc^ï^ssthe Winnipeg exchange and the telegraph 
companies, local dealers experienced some 
difficulty In keeping In touch with the 
market. Quotations for Manitoba# hejf 
were up %c. to $1.11%: western oats were 
firmer, at 42%c to 43%c.

;
>nlpeg market by way of Chicago. The 

matter Is expected to bo settled witmn a 
few days.

Foreign Crop Summary.
J. P. Blckell & Co. turnleh thq lollowlng 

weekly crop summary : <
United Kingdom—Outlook for crop fair. 

Weather Is cold and wintry, which Is In
terfering with plowing.

France—It Is feared that there has been 
me damage to the growing crop as a 
suit r< the recent floods. Weather is 
►normally mild, and winter has been

RICE gl whalepigs

ï£FF Live Stock Commission Dealers ;
UNION STOCK YARDLondon Wool Market.

IX)NDON, Feb. L-The offerings at th, 
wool auction sales to-day amounted to 
11,399 bales. Competition was animated 
and prlcee were firm and: against buyers, 
especially croeebreds. Americans fre- 
quentl youtbtd home buyers for cross- 
bred», and secured a good quantity or 
light grades at Is 2d, to Is 4d.

OL weather East Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co.
.......  wgssjMs ia

Germsny—Outlook favorable; 
more seasonable; supplies are fair.

Italy—There has been no change In fav
orable crop conditions.

Hungary—Outlook continues excellent, 
with good snow cover.

Russia—There has been no change m 
cro- outlook, which Is not satisfactory. 
Supplies moderate and stocks decreasing.

Spain—In the south rain Is wanted ; el#s- 
where snow needed, as the crop Is with
out hrotéctlon from the «Sold? '...

Australia—Estimates regarding higher 
maintained. fei

Bill Stock in your own name to our cere.
%

REFERENCE— 
DOMINION BANK. 

PHONE JUNCTION, 543.

j H. Y. Whaley. 
Salesmen 1 John Black.

j David Roberts!

1 cars,
year ago,
62. Barley-,. I». 8.

week, ago.

SHORTHORN BREEDERS MEET
Need of Live1 Stock Arena at Exhibi

tion EmpHddfxed.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
fallows :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern,
Ho. 2 northern. *1.11%, track, lake pot^*, 
%c over these prlcee with winter storage.

Wheat—Ntf 2 mixed, $1.67 to 8L08; No. 2 
white, $1.08 to *1.09 outside.

8S8'Kte-.»S El É1Com. uecstiM.
com Kutputc
Oats reretptt ...
Oats shipments, oil,wo

i a

source,
considerable space

“Shorthorn cattle are the farmers' for." 
beat Investment In live stock,” said 
Capt. T. E._ Robson, president of the 
Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ Asso
ciation. at the annual meeting In the 
Temple Building yesterday. “They are 
practically the general purpose ani
mals for the present-day farmer and I 
am certain that If Shorthorns are bred 
correctly a large profit can be real
ized.”

The fact that the exhibition direct
ors have not provided the promised 
live stock arena was the cause of a 
great deal of discussion, and a resolu
tion was passed drawing their atten
tion to the fact that If they neglected 
the live stock department one of the 
biggest features of the exhibition would 
disappear.

A resolution was also passed request
ing better rates from the railways lor 
all live stock societies. It stated that 
about 2400 members and breeders tra
vel continually on the roads and n t«- 
turn trip at single rates was asked.

The secretary-treasurer’s report 
showed 1788 members on the roll, and 
that fees were received for 7487 regis
trations, bringing a revenue of $7815.84 
and .leaving a balance due to the as
sociation from the registration com
mittee of $612.21, while the statement 
of the association showed a balance of 
$2837.60. Prize money was granted ro 
the following fairs: Toronto, $1000; Lon
don, *250; Guelph, *226; Ottawa, ¥125;
Winnipeg, 8300; Brandon, *800; Cal
gary. $300; Victoria, $60; Sherbrooke,
*100; Halifax, $60.

The following officers were elected:
President, Capt. T. E. Robson, London;
1st vice-president, Peter White, Pem
broke; 2nd vice-president, Harry 
Smith, Exeter; secretary-treasurer, W.
G. Pettit, Freeman, and a board of 
directors for a term of three yea 's of 
W. A. Dryden, Brooklin; W. A. Cargill,
S. Dyment, Barrie; J. M. Gardhouse,
Weston, and J. M. Bredt, Regina.

romlse of wheal are

UNION STOCK YARDS,TO RONTt
The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada

Large “tie up” bams for export cattle. Regular 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. Be sure

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Statloi
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.    %

¥. LAWRENCE MARKET,T.T
Motor AmbulSnce Needed.

The chief again urges the Installa
tion of a motor ambulance as those 
at present in service are too slow for 
the long runs required. The slowness 
of these ambulances has been subject 
matter for much bitter public comment 
thruout the past year. “The necessi
ties are growing greater and will in
crease” says the report. During the 
past year 2594 calls were answered. ’

The signal service recently revised 
and extended has given excellent ser
vice and is tq be still further extended 
by the addition of a dozen new boxes.

A new matron Is needed for the in
creased work of the morality depart
ment, where there seems to he some 
really useful work being done after 
long vears of idleness or worse, and 
the report strongly urges the appoint
ment.

s
Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush

els of grain, 35 loads of hay aud two loads 
Visible Supply. "of straw, with a few dressed hogs.

„ «Miniate ti,« visible supply Wheat-Three hundred bushels of fall@ses@8 see-"
Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at *18 to $30 

-Tease. 126,000. ^ f(>r t|mothyf and |n to 814 for
t'stra'w—One load of rye straw sold at $20 
per ton, and one load of sheaf oats straw 
sold at *14 per ton. . M

Dressed Hogs—Prices easier, at $11.50 
per cwt.

1
Oats—Canadian wester# oats. No 2- 

43%c, lake ports. No.8, 42%c: %c 
prices with winter storage; Ontario, 
No. 2, 38c, at points of shipment.

Buckwheat—Nd. 2, 81c to 62c, outside.

Barley—No. 2. 67c; No. 3X. 66c to 56c; 
No. 3, 50c, outside.______

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *21 per ton; 
shorts, 123 to 824. track. Toronto; Ontario 
bran, 822 In bags. Shorts, $2 more.

- l

to■ j i.

Grain In Store.

■:&s ™5 868

'
Chain in store

Wheat
Corn ..
Oats ..

Contract :
Wheat .......
Corn .........
Oats .........

Roumanie.—A n

Rye—68c outside.
WM. B. LBV 
Phone Park

81Bstablisued I till 3.Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought ICO lambs, eelect- 

and wethers at $7.60 per cwt.; 17
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: First patenta *6.70; second patents, 
$5 30: strong bakers’, *6; 90 per cent.

29s 6d bid, c.I.f., Glasgow.

182,000 4,692,036
80,003 916.WV

134,1/00 413,000
3,563.000 
2,633.000 
2,071.030
L nffU-lat report places the 

j fetd of corn at 69,900.000 bushels, which
Stafford a ammintcd
«S7S3». weaï^v mlld; Edition of 

WKmt^h«m Ar«ent|ne:. Tnmy

rruï.;sv""£.Æ,*“wsr
favorable.'

LUN & LEVACK
Sheep, Lambs, Cali

• --J

ed eWes

Ingham at $11.50 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush ...

• Wheat, goose, bush.
Buckwheat, bush 
Rye, bushel ..
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel

Seeds— .. „ , _ _
Alsike, No. L bush..............86 « to *6 2»
Alslke, No. 2. bush........ * 25 6 75
Red clover, No. 1,-fcnsh... 7 » 6 26
Red clover (containing 

buckthorn).- bush. ..
Timothy, per bushy..

Hay and Straw 
Hay, No. 1 timothy ..
Hay, clover, ton..........
Straw, loose, ton.........
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetable
Oulons, per bag .........
Potatoes, per bag..,.
Apples, winter, bbl ..
Carrots, per bag.....
Parsnips, bag .............
Reels, per bag ........
Cabbage, per barrel ..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .....
Geese, per lb ......................•'

patents, new.

Corn-New. kiln-dried corn, 72%e; new. 
No. 3 yellow, 70%c; No. 4 yellow, iOc, To
ronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 86c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.50, («aboard.

«
Lite Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle,

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can. ,
_______ ____null. Bask ef Montreal, R. O. Don sad Bradairee

r???smbN*WM. bTlKVACK and JAMBS Diw.
SHEEP**SALESMEN : WBSLBY DLNN, DAVID ROWHTREB, FRED DO

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wir# car nnmber 
will do the re at. Office Phone, Park 1238.

Morality Statistics.
The statistic* of morality arc Inter

esting. During the year 179 houses of 
111-fame were prosecuted, an Increase 
of 94 over the previous year, and fines 
of $2602 levied, an increase of *1013. 
There were 87 liquor prosecutions, as 
against 34, and *1258 was collected in 
fines, or nearly twice the amount of 
the year before.

The statistics from the detective de
partment show that during the year 
there were two cases of murder, one 
execution and a heavy term imposed 
in the other case, that of Mrs. Maud 
Turner for child murder. Other crimes 
are listed : burglary. 26; house and 
shopbreaking 308: highway robbery«38; 
pocket picking, 64; theft 3088.

Grouping the value of all .thefts the 
total appears as *120,667. or a decrease 
of $36,420 from the previous year. Pro
perty said to be worth $171,798 was re
ported lost oç stolen and *125,228 was 
recovered.

To deal with truancy the city has 
been divided into three divisions, in
stead of two. The figures here show 
an Increase both in cases arising and 
corrected there were 441 habitual tru
ants, 366 casual truants, and 6630 ab
sentees. Of these 6102 were sent back 
to school. 211 were found unable to 
attend and 114*could not be found.

.81 09 to *1 10r
1 09
1 04

I0 58• #••••••# s ».
0 76

. 0 61 0 62•seessssees*
0 90 
6 «5

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.96 per cwt.. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, *4.66 per cwt. io bar
rels. Beaver, *4.66 per cwt. In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 6c less* In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

• • ••##••####••##

-1
LIVERPOOL. F>h. 1—Following are 

the stocks of breadstuff, and proviMone
w—1 v, sss%s3fe

boxes;

in mvcivvvi ., .
ST ^ boxes;
shouldfcrs, 2600 boxes; butter^ -™0c*t^, 
cheese 88,960 boxes; lard, 900 tierce* oi 
tirlme western steam and 670 tons of other 
kinds.

C. Zeagman & Son
Live Stock Commission Agefl) 
Room 14, Exchange BtiI ldln| 

Western Cattle Market. ?
All kinds of live stock bought and * 

on commission. Consignments K>llcjtej 
Special attention given to orders 1 

Stockers and feeding cattle for farme 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Pa 
2038. Reference Dominion Bank. Addr« 
all communications to Western Cat: 
Market, Toronto. . *

6 60 6 00
References—Doml nlon Bank1 601 40

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—May $1.07%. July *1.06%. 
Oats-May 39%c, July 3»%c.

Chicago Markets.
T p Blckell & Co., Lfliwlor Building# 

report* thé following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trad

Jan**31. Open, High. Low. Close.

110% 110% 111% 110% iu%^ ^ ^ ^

66% 66% 66% ■ 66%
66% 66% 66% 66%
66 66% 63 ' 66%

46% 46%
43% 44%

40% 40% 40%

H. P. KEWNDEY
Live Stock Buyer

LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY

.$18 00 to *21 00
16 009 00

:i*8o
Fights Telegraph Company.

Members of the local board of trade ex
perienced considerable difficulty V®*1®1’" 
dav in getting quotations for grains on 
l hé Winnipeg market. It was repoi I;»1 

/ . t hat the western. exchange and the tele
graph companies were in the middle of a 
fight ever the question of rents of ^® 
wires, and that the market was without 
telegraph service In the meantime. 
rix>cal traders were dependent on private 
wW? for their quotations, and only sue- 
, oedvrt-ln keeping in touch with the t\ ln-

I 0 50 e ;
1 26
0 40
0 66' 
0 55 
1 25

Wheat—
1 •- May .

Zl ..... "*
Corn- 

May
July ........  •*

- Sept. .......
Oats— 
iMay 
July 
Sept.

Pork- 
May
July ....21.39 

Lard- 
May 
July 

Ribe-
ju“y ::;:!l*7 n.eo n.72 a.*?

St\
-Maybee and Wilsoi

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DBA 
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO *
Also Union Stock Yards, Toron 

Junction-
Ail kinds of cattle bought and aol|g 

commission.
Farmers’
DON’T

66%. 0 12 We have a good staff of sales- 
and guarantee satisfaction64% It Is Not Necessary to Bother About 

Breakfast at Home
If you patronize early Grand Trunk 
trains out of Toronto, as parlor-li- 
brary-buffet or cafe cars, serving 
meais In the finest possible manner, 
are operated on the following trains:

7 a.m.—Fast local for Guelph, Berlin, 
Goderich and

7.16 a-m-^-Local for Kingston and 
Montreal. *•'' 1

. . 8.00 a.m.—Fast express for Hamilton,
Chicago Lvieip. Brantford. Woodstock, London, Detroit

J. P. Blckell & Go. «y at the close. . Chicago
M,ffinTbTHl^irprif«5onf^^PSffi , MO a.m.-For Niagara Fall, and lluf-

caeh ' demandd rcSultM Tn‘a^ good’rill y° at \oo a.m.—For Montreal, Quebec and

Close, pit offerings being ■ca''c«,/closing Boston.
session with a net gain of %c to %c ine Secure tickets and full Information at 
firmness of valuer In spite of the pe ms- ^ Tlcket office, northwest corner
m2rk“lè.nind>l» a démon,ttratlon of the King and Yonge-streets. Phone main

8s;Cdl^0Ss°hgTt:Cl‘^,,diro^onai 4209' 

bearish,: so beware of bulges, but on all 
declines we continue to sdvlse purchases.

Erickson Perkins & Co, had the follow-
' "wheat—The market was very dull most -----------------
of the session, and the light trade was ; W 66B IrlCIslTY,
the feature. The crowd were bearish and A h* be* «pest by
ran In around *1.11. While the statist!- Drewd Poultry. Thi, rmhishk 
cal news Is bearish, it 1» being overplay- y0urlervk*. 
ed at times, with the consequence that Wanted— Large quantltlse ef Thirkaya 
short sellers, who are not confident Dnoj^TcSloiens and Mma. Peq^n.
enough of their position to take a stand ,i”tKitiooto i •bipnwhte. A square deal forall. 
and stay, find it difficult to cover when 
the Inclination or necessity arises. It Is 
a trading market, but the buyer on weak 
spots seems to have a more comfortable 
time than the short seller, as rallies are 
quick, while decline» are slow.

Com—The opening was about steady.

men,
to all our customers.46% 46% 46%

47% 43% 48%
40% 40%

21.47 21.80 21.40 21.75
21.40 21.» 21,40 21.77

, v,
-Jfc >V: ' »

ÏÏ 1*1 mm

4 m PHONE PARK 2078- 

Boom 17, Wostern Cattle Market
..21.25

m At Fashion-Craft Wardrobe.
The attention of careful dressers is 

the February furnishing 
"Fashion Craft” 

Wardrobe, 22 West King-street. So 
can afford to pass up the advan-

r->M 11.92 12.07 11.87 12.02
11.82 12.02 shipments-a specialty. . ] 

HESITATE TO WRITE Î 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send M 
and we will mall you our weekly s 
ket report.

References: 
acquaintances. Represented In Wits 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P. 5 

Address communications Western’O 
Market, Toronto, 
olted.

.11.92 
.11.87 11.87 12.00re directed to 

sale being held at McDonald&Halligan
is « fissrsa-TsaS;
avenue Tori-nto. Also dooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yard* To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. ( areful and 
personal attention will be given to con- 
slgr-menta of stock. Quick sales and 
pri mpt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Esther-street Branch.
Park 787.
David McDonald,

Phone Park 175.

London.
11.65 11.75 11.53 11.75

11.70Imm
man
tages to be found here, and the price- 
saving la not the least. If there Is a 
careful Inspection of the stock. It reveals 
only the “very latest" In men’s wear
ables, shirts, ties, etc. An extra pair 
of trousers may save buying a suit. 
Come in and see what we can do for 
you In this line.

Batik of Toronto
Ü 1
; <*&/.>
Ÿ'Æfrw*mm
%m

tr . Correspondence

Corbett &Telephone. ■ v

■ ■ -
: .2 „

'&SBâ

FARM HELP WANTED. T. Halllgan,
Phone Park 1071 Live Stock Commission Dealt

Western Cattle Market and Unlee 
Yards, Toronto.

Address correspondence to ro 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange 
Ing. Consignments of cattle, shea 
hogs are solicited. Don’t hesitate to 
wire or phone us for any Informs*! 
qolred. We will give your stock oi 
nouai attention and guarantee you t 
market prices obtainable. All kh

ïSrimr,n04°ur ce"

SPECIALTY. Office phone, Park 497. Reference; j
Consignment* eollci- of Toronto.
it«d. Address J. J. CORBETT, A. Y. H,
Western Cattle Phone College 89. Phone

Market. —

T74ARM MARRIED MAN WANTED TO 
U hire for year, nfar village; house 
given; general farm work on grain and 
stock farm. State references and wages 
wanted. Address F. M. Chapman, Pick
ering.

™ liitm

&
J!

DRESSED POULTRY Murby
Harry

1 i.pp.
fe

wT-'
..'

us wpecimiïzlng it 
experience is at3

DOMESTICS AND FARM SERVANTf Commission 
SslesAny number win be sent out to bona 

fide applicants, subject to full particu
lars of home offered and wages. 1 will 
personally investigate the characters 
of the emigrants, as to moral end phy
sical fitness. I shall have 300 farm hands 
sailing In April, 1910.
Archie H. Newhossc, “Travel Barren," 

Norwich, Ess. 36tf

f
j y > 4~'

* Main 11».
-

™‘ DAVIES “||k shorthorns.

The progenitors of such «beef as this champion, sol'd at Union Stock Yards 
tcizday, to-morrow and Friday.

W..

»iW ~

LIMITED 
James Ate Toronto, 

U
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TORONTO WORLD■ I1' ■ V help wanted.msmpNESDAY MOI passenger traffic. vli^VJ
7—------------- —

* : CURVE OUT NEW WARDS 
WR.FflflMANTO REPORT

f w

Hv^T
I CrnHfiS V By the yeet 20,000 too
I ™ y «CARONIA” February 19
I «CARMANIA" Marc»$
1 \ J/f Large* uipU-Kfew IprUn. EWorld

IX <v jH
»- X> 2—1

* Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious 
and Comfortable Ocean Travel

mm :m

There is OIL in
I

S-i

Section East of the Don to Be | 
Divided — May Be > i

Eight Wards. |

:

--LE ierta
> < ■Hem

The California-Alberta Oil Co.

5» *

Redistribution Of the seven wards 
of the city, so as to give more eqult- ; 
able representation both In respect lo : 
population and area, will probably ffb 
Into effect before the holding of the 
municipal elections In January, Pf.

Herd P:>

1wm read this 
evidence

Circular Tours ■«,
I

At yesterday’s meeting of the spe
cial civic committee entrusted with the 
duty Of reporting on a fair -carving,
It was unanimously agreed that some
thing must be done, and that, as a • 
civic bylaw gives power to redistri

bute the wards for elections In the en
suing year, provided a redistribution 
bylaw Is passed before July IS, A ; 
would not be necessary to obtain pe- - 
missive legislation. The outcome was 
that Assessment Commissioner For- 

Instructed to report on a just j

iu arc 
ested in

FVF.RYWHERE inFrom ANYVHERE to

TON -Tie Americas Medtlerraseas

fu. Er.uu,;."«-««‘n-

------------- v..k, "i s b«h m Tus». PS, • »*.

.teàwcf »• N« . “'t eleame, (0 Galveston, Tex., thence thfoueh Ses AnUni» 
(l tmtm. Uaatan rjtv l'roU! S*aJ wiihïtberâl stop-ovei» ‘hWHigl» tbe Metîcan RefSlMJ. to MeslcoCRy« 
ftlZ.Sw Mexico ug and J Uo-O,-, by J»v vl Y Ml*» ; vi U»c . «verse, UUuding H*v*n*.

sad returning v» Ve»Cru* » a.iheriMB l*el»ie •*» mf Tielietm —
l.lbersl Sty.rrr,?Trlylle2[tieijiLl“* cmc-uf-.n. <»*”“' •'litsS.rr, Belllm.r.,
Inrlo.I.S «•" •*■»•*"’ 8;JsLsS«B. w ,**.«*,,«« If JWlWl

... astdtkkm* tan be arranged »•** *• **rl Jf** *** write »er Te«r ■«reSe.

A,,ix MALLORY UNE ■".»

STEAMSHIP LINES
ATLANTIC, ______ ,„d

Writ, f.r copy of AGWI NEWS, « .««1 «W» iMcOl»»* #» __
nunierou. *ioJ .00^ -, llio# .Ick.U, re..-- <Mc. ■«•«*

AGWI0

I
We have W. A. Fraser, author and geological expert (?),

- - ,K^ put forward a, an eminent authority by one of the local papers.
In Instance of the 

foresight :

9th
t M

vxMif Shorthorns, 
ii on g the win- 
tor a catalog.

'manthur and expert’s business
He Condemns These

; à‘oireV^tiïï>«!“' J'^h“'

-i
8 , . tv- Canadian Government to explore and report 
fn the So^bnitle. of both Northern and Southern 
)eruh«n wnnectlon with the Production of Pe'ro,«u“ 
The Brat experts to survey the Alberta fl*ld *e™ D, 
M Daw*«on <rf the Geological Survey, And Mr. W. A. 

amir the two gentlemen working together on behalf of 
Canadian Government. It therefore can be aaftly 
e , ° u ,hel when Mr Fraser condemns the pregdpt

f ........................ .. ........... »f.
onouneement Is authoritative.

Gave lAiid Away, Because It Mas Good. man was
an indication of the value from an otl-produclng ;dlvlW|0n 0f the city east of the ©on

i * i m <“>,1 grglSs. iwi ....... .«d .k. ÜW» W

Turned It Down as -So Good. bate, one being aa to Whether the aid- j

... eY,u.ired the entire southern field on behalf of a ermen should not be elected by the city
syndicate of leading Canadian capltaltsu^lwa^l» have ^ ^ whUe Controller Ward ri-,

^ - 8“ °f 8°'ernmefit‘

of capitalists upon my advice. — W . A. Maser.

-’'"Ifaits of “Ter," Buly Little
Speaking of the Northern Alberta 

fields. In which is located land of the 
California Alhèrta Oil Company. W.A. 
Fraser save: Northern Alberta pro
duces maltha, a pitch-ilk* substance, 
which does not contain over .. to 5 
per cent, of hurting oil, and gas ga
lore. I believe 6 to be the largest 
natural gas reservoir in the world. 
Both this gas and the presence of 
maltha will effectually .tlock any at
tempts to bore td depth in this coun
try."

Oil.

Out 1 ' V

agent is Ml !

y0

681Adelaide Jk Toro a to Sta.UlMlrlvl
by commission.

Two Rlverdale Wards.
Controller Ward, who was appointed 

chairman, said the demand for re
distribution came from the first and 
seventh wards. Tbe former, with a 
population of- 41,096 and a wide area, 
considered that three representatives 
were not adequate, while 
ward, with a population of 12,000 and 
two aldermen, wished to have territory 
added, so that It could hfVS three re
presentatives. He favored Controller 
Spence’s Idea of dividing the area east 
of the Don, a natural boundary, Into 
two wards, with a dividing Une >t 
Greenwood-avenue, and suggeaeted 
that Wvchwood, Dovercourt and Earls- 
court be Included in the seventh word, 
so as to entitle it to another alderman. 
This would mean having eight wards 
and 24 aldermen, comparing with 

wards and 20 aldermen, as at

But authors were ever generous. *
2iïl7 :

arrives Avoid I 
Chang

ing
Depots at I 

Detroit J 
Exchang

ing of 
Tickets, 

Customs, 
Worries 

Get 
Best 

by Using

II f-N We have such great men as Professor Bell, Dr. George j^tP*^‘°cônroyU ^
For---W J Bredin, Richard George McConnell, and Henry Anthony Conroy.

*** VI 01W ^ XRE CHANCES FOR OIL. EVERY
ONE KNOWS -phaBASCAX
SANDS ALONG THE aATHABA^Ag

150 to 200 feet, and Sev
eral tar springs. One Is reported at 
Lesser Slave Lake one on the Reace 
River. SO THAT ALL THAI 
STRETCH Of country is a pos
sible OIL COUNTRY "

yet another.

I

DETROIT .. . 9.55 p.m. 

CHICAGO 
CINCINNATI 7.20 p.m. 

ST. LOUIS ... 2.20 p.m.

. 7.15p.m.
IMITED I Evidence of Mr. Elibu Stewart of the JjSfS AlbTri^fol

City of Ottawa, at the time Superln- Dlv|lien *f Athabaeka, and Re-

tendent of Forestry for the Dominion ei<j|ng *t Letter Slave Lake, Heard 
Government, Since Retired From the Before the Select Committee, April 

Public Service to Engage In Private 3, 1907.
Business All along the Athabasca, for a dls-

W& tance of 60 miles above McMurray, and
Fages 4» and-50. probably 100 miles below It, there are

. .. indications of oil. and the tar is Just 
There are evidences of tar Snd oitu ,,roDDlng out of the banks all the time, men all the way down to “le A ret m ^ABOUT 100 MILES ALONG THE Evidence of Heftry Anthony Conroy, 

sea, SO he -whs told H* e* Tt!EnE^U4- RIVER the BANK IS PRACTICALLY „f the Department of Indian Affaire,
of It in certain places. J^HERE ASPHALT. To a layman it looks Ilk inspector Under Treaty Number

r ’Here $ plW 9SStt^-SS^&** ^ ‘ItaW

Evidence of Dr. George M. Oww.son. THR TXR gAND AREA IS OF BN gome Others Who Have No ÿ .
Assistant Director of the Otologic il ORMQUS EXTENT. gtock t0 Sell and No Circulation of In reply to a question, the witness
"K &v'w?**S*£* that he THE tar HANDS EVIDIW^ AN paper t0 Enlarge. Siny^tlmM. ** He went*^p the Atha-
l,ad « persons 1 acquaintance wlth tU’ t'^EL^.A°fE vn^aLLED Evidence of Mr R'chard Geerge basca to McMurray. He saw en rou*^
E r̂0.m„dthe.Ù!Âs? **' ELSEWHERE IN THE WORLD. McOonneJL^st ^ ÏkY^E

pitch found along the Ath^aeca indications of the presence of oil -n , ct (.omm|ttee, Feb. 18, 1907, Pa,e HXD EVER SEEN. Soro*;places you
probably be of «^erable value lu thlen“ ls,r|ct „ „„t confined to the Hr g$; caB 8ee It leaking out eL the bank».

::r^°VPktUm^rated "in the portion^ Atlmbas- The^ank^ very, high Jhere-

7/cr.»d^u.T«d , chances oTISn.t. StiV&lS fiMSSfof'S
S&Va;^ ô9 i-there/Amm -

îgg3& R,w N ........................ ..

PVeiilVeHi J*n. 12,1110, also Published in the Globe of Jan. 12.4riOGHhlj4eKBSf ■ V ve.op.ng oU and asphalt fields in the Plan of Development.

™vr^ELv?. si&i rs
« -j? SSa arzasarsf®: X
Marshall Oil Co., MarshaHto^wn'm Srf«miïatfln has been In the Atha- ceed to erect refineries and the other
the largest independent oil _ P * dintrict for close upon eight necessary buildings and as soon as the
in the l-nltéd States;- Robt Jon , v bases . .. there discovered vast railway is in operation to r;u<is*intdn,
.Idcnt of the Drextel National RAnlt. years, wd wWto u^er«a“^ Mr. Von will be In the market with petroleum, 
Chicago. Illinois; Senator Cox, of -h WM P succeeded In finding the residues and asphalt Maltha will
United States Senate; President Welz- Hammer,te n >18* 8UCte whlch oll In be procured In large quantities and 
er of the First National Bank. North fourUon oil «ells.^ ,hlpped east, ae well as the finest grade
Dakota; James W. Taylor, a large i JD- abundance h , |aet of lubricating oil, and the company
itallM and financier of Minneapolis, and The Dominion ®°v*r . hope to be In the market with a pro-
several others whose names were not yeap> acting under the laws duce for pavement which will easily
announced. The meeting was held for pra#ant existent, sent experts to tne compete wlth the products now being 

of electing officers In the j, tp(cta t0 verify Mr. Von Hammer- ahippaq into the country fnom Trinidad 
and considering plane for ’he gte|n.a discoveries, and the report pre. and Mexico. Active operations will

sented bear» out In every reopect hia be commenced at once, 
contention, and eight of the wells are The gathering of financial men which 

! -e-iified to oroduce oil to such »n ex- met yesterday at tlie ftoj-’al Alexandra 
!‘V, ” t0 be commercially valuable. Hotel Is said to have been the strong- 
•tent as « eat that has ever met together In

western Canada, and a 'revolution In 
the lighting and paving of- the cities 
and towns In the west la expected io 
result.

1I Select Committee of

Ik*? srs3L*ssr-c-«.
F.R.S.C., etc., etc.,

r
There i« tar 
to a depth of i.

CONNECTS
JR., ___  Assistent Direct..r

th* Geological Survey of Canada, 
19 speaking of the Athabasca 

ver andP AWttlbl River D,8l“<;^ 
■ the committee, appointed

by the Senate, that PROBABLY WE|B^t ^elwor^
ATHABASCA COUNTRY-

5 ||jF.R.S 
of tl 
Wge

FORàreaches FLORIDA 
CALIFORNIA 
MEXICO and all. 
POINTS SOUTH 
and WEST

Vs :
ted before

Hgeven
present. P. M.

FAST 
TRAIN 
WEST THROUGH
GETS Sleepers |Coaches

CAFE
PEOPLE Excellence

Wants Fewer Aldermen.
Aid. McMurrlsh believed In decreas

ing the number of aldermen ta steal 
of creating more, and also that, pr” 
stead of Irregular ward ^hcrundy1''*. 
the divisions should be on awteftJg it 
line from the waterfront to the north
erly limit. ,

Controller Ward thought there should 
be a graduated scale of remuneration 
for aldermen those representing the 
larger wards to receive the higher , 
compensation. He submitted figures 
supplied by the assessment commis
sioner, showing the population west | 
Of Bat hurst-street to be 132,000; be
tween Bathurtg and Rlmcoe-etreOts 
60.000, and east of Slmcoe-street 117.-

the •i

E 1
É

alers L .

RD l ’1

1y Co. fE THE■ i :
■e.

f. Whaley, j 
n Black.
[id Robertses

A4 .( "tl
r'ooo.:«j That thé afdermen Should be elected 

b> the city at large was Aid. McMur- 
rieh's proposal, as a means of doing 

with sectionalism of feeling.

11 to’
- - ' i%

ub i

C0WCAHDAa'**We might divide the efty at Spa- 
lina avenue and have ten aldermen 
elected for each division/' suggested 
the chairman. Aid. Maguire also fav
ored electing by the whole body of 
dltlzens.

“Rep. by Pop."
Controller Spence held that the prin

ciple of representation by population 
rather than area should be adopted. If 
the section east of Greenwood-avenue 
were given two aldermen, as propos- 
d by Controller Ward, and the district 
between Greenwood-avenue anrf\ the 
Don three, there would be one alihil^v : 

for 8000 population, a dlspropor- 
repreeentatlon. ^ • He

OT'QPOI
Te Develop tW 

fields of A'
Canadian and United 

Capitalists Organized.

RON .

THE ESTABLISHED 
ROUTE

^WINTER T OUR*
\—TO—of Canada thabasca California, Mexlco.Florlda

and the Sunny South 
at Lew Rates

B0ST0iT^$15i25
Return From Toronto

uIs by Cowgeuda Jnevtloe tke
Sleigh Road.OF

Company of 
States

CAPITAL OF FIVE MILLIONS.
Saving 15 Hoursegular ma 

i sure to
were; G.

Dally service—Dining Cars to a ad 
Sudbury, where connection lafrom

made with C.P.R. trains to and fromHave Some Most Promising Petroleum 
Welle and Asphalt Deposits 

In Far North.
io Statl Toronto.

Full Information at City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Streets.

(VIA MOVniKAW
FEBRUARY 3rd

Return limit February mb- 
Proportionate rates to ceitain 

„*Kar Kpw England point**.

s a.Ml. dally. ...

’Phone Main 4200 _______

man
tlonately large 
thought two aldermen for each sec
tion more equitable. ,

the earliest opportunity, I will 
conimlaelon appointed 

to manage Toronto's affairs, volun
teered Controller Ward. He explained 

he would have the mayor and six 
elected by the people 

Aid. Maguire

-d
Press, Jan. 12, 1W0..11. B. LBVACK 

hone Park 113* I Winnipeg Free
A highly Important step towards the 

development of Gsmsda’s 8're® h ,.uthe 
I l«nd wa» taken onA8<^tUî^*|>', company thf* PurPose 
i Athalrasca Oil and A*ph“. " hp.d m company

was organised at a rnectlng he,U m rnoorporaUon of the firm.
E the Royal Alexandra Hotel. ^ian,v u wa8 decided that the -company

the leading capita lajs of <i“',ada ,v,n ahoul(l seek Incorporation under the 
, the united’Stater w«ep«w«t. or w^B and an application w.ll

^“^capltaL-ed « ernrne*"* for aThaHer^^The^'co“mpuny . The new company ha. taken o^er

ZJH WM J
in the vicinity of Fort McMurrax. 1W and whlLh Is tp be Incur- a sum, said to be onemllUondollars.

îttrsuvssrt5Su, Sr&rsr* 3erz7usriS*85S i‘. —- »■—

HOLLAkD-AMERICA LINE
New .Twin-Screw Sleameia 12,6*0iK "At

move to have a » r
Îtons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOL LOGNK. v Î

list;

-■

i, Lambs, Calfd 

»k Yards, m

that
ccmmlsslonere
for three year terms. ■ ■
supported the plan, remarking that 1—
It had been found to work well In Uni- =

». ÏIÎ5TÎ1S. l
the area north of the northern C. P. , jv,. but wb,c6 lew <,1,e™ r'^J 6

S’, m r&VTpï S sAbE3EE=4?1
'“ïÆ't'SS.:" ' sira-sirBtr.’ga’g^l

In itiformal disc ussion after the “D** °[„df w*at of 60#-^for ail tbe ordinary * 
meeting. It appeared that the sc hem Xr‘rs 0f! f>. New, what aleme isabsolaiàiyeese»- „ 
of government by commission was re- tlai in aii $u,i,uasesi*incvemiedviUUty-^wïx * 
garded as of doubtful merit. Control- y|TÀt STRENGTH Ml ENERGY 6

r«ttSSK.,5515,^i s«^55»±S»x^iaSB2
a ;»dmu,r.'" ’^,.hiwf»wôh «.««dy t

WÊb,CiÆr “f, THERAPION No.3i

'itralnt The necessity of going (o the , bv s=y Mher j";,cbt“0». w- 1
jreople every year aleo exercised a salu- | «16-»l>hber«Ur«l, i "
tary Influence. Similar \iews were EXPIR,NO LAMP OF LIRf \
expressed by others. LIGHTED UFAFRESH,

Architect Takes Risk. - **wrxiRted eimparted in pia< eut wbatbad tà
A peculiar situation 1,88, ar.i8^n 5i53?«.«aed'wo.e-o»t.iwd«p.wiwtt*«- .«

of the refusal of last years board of “hi,1„,-ndeli„iwri,l>mriiti..mtikUtonll»*-». 3 
control to allow Mrs. Mary Lane to I CBnrtituiio»»an«lcoBdinon..!1»ettbysw, »I 
add to her house at the corner oflro- | of d.U.l tv. tb*t wUl $

u again demanding H, permit., ^ Pacific Mail Steamship Csmpsij
KT ls denied. ! THERAPION- I i TOVO UIHKN KAISHA CO.

Cb-et«-, or f a™7h<- Ja Cbo >t3'■ incvC^ ■ i H ,, Japan, China, Philippine 
'.Lfd r .hr. j ! „|,nds, strait. S.ttlem.nte, India

word ’^TitYKAsios ’ reprar. o« ■ and Australia.
, 5 SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

I âlong»ît» SH|te|$aBSt .7' ■ r. »<„ U- 71
For rates vl passage aud full pe.-

little increase hi regard to ; U(.uUr, apply to R M.
, Canadian Passenger Agent, Terente.

Sailings Tuesday as per sa til r 
j.>b. 8 .............................................. Statendam
March.2 8 '.W .* ' ' .Ÿ ' .V/ Noordâm

The new giant twin-screw Retferdam. ' 
24.178 Iona register, one of the largest 

leviathans of the world.
R. M. MEKV1LLB, ed

Ueweral Koaeeoser Agoet. l'erewte, Oat,

ja
L and Bradâtr«
in»». -
REE, FRED D

lumber and

marine

’ This news was also published In The 
Globe of Jan; 12.38. ■>.

THROUGH BOOKINGS «rem NSW YORK 
end Cn.dl.n Pert, tei&So From the Toronto Sunday World of Jan. 30, 1910. ' EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA jgfiU
mations overlying the petroleum-sat
urated sandstone extend with almost 
unvarying regularity at least 150 miles 
to the south and west. That they have 
been found at a greater depth than. 
anticipated matters very 1 title; In fact, 
In my bplnl 
to the existence of a greater natural 
reservoir for oil, should It still he there!

And further In ‘the report of 1898. 
Mr. Fraser, after working to 1767 feet, 
abandoned lb- work- ?> .1 ,n‘ »« * 
ments. ' Mr. Fraser reports "that the 
‘tar sands’ appear to be at a greater 
depth than estimated, but the discov
ery of the overlying strata in very re
gular order \jyould seem ,to Indicate 
that the ’tar sands' also w^ll be en
countered within the next few hundred 
feet."

natural exposures further down the 
Athabasca River. Mr. Fraser expresses 
hfs doubts as to whether the La Biche 
shales are unusually thick at the land
ing, or whether the Pelican sandstones 
may here be wanting and the La Biche 

Pelican shales combined In 
single series, 
the first mentioned theory, and on this 
supposition adds—with a -view to the 
economic value of the discovery of pe
troleum In the far northwest, the pre
sent site must’be regarded as a wise 
selection. Had the test been made 
loiver down the river and nearer the 
outcrop of the “tar sands’’ the finding 
of petroleum might have been more 
certain, but If found nothing could be 

until the tests were made to dis
cover whether It might not he nearer 
the railway.

In .the report of 1895, Mr. F.aser 
says; in conclusion, I beg to call >our 
attention strongly to the value of the 
Information obtained, with regard to 
the continuance of the rock formations 
observed near the outcrop of the tar 
sands" at this great distance from the 
said outcrop. It means that the fore
cast that they did so extend is notv 
an absolute certainty, and Is one of 
the strongest arguments against the 
popular fallacy that geological knowl
edge is of no practical value In deter
mining the extent nf a petroleum 
deposit. We now know that the. for-

mission Agen
ige Butldini
tie Market.
>ck bought and #4 
signments solicite 
riven to orders I 
cattle for farme 

Residence, Pa 
nlmi Bank. Addri 
to Western Cat

Oll IN NORTH ILBEHTI 
I OPINIONS OF EXPERTS

Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STSAM1R»
elk is a
commission p*oei tfcs

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
cio mm m um.nk«ii strMt. f«w, aa

pit his opinion against 
sor Bell. on this is rather favorable

But Mr. Fraser, a veritable CapL 
Kettle In literature and mining, d 
nor fear tv break a lance with V <_ 

he smashes a spear

aand
Mr. Fraser Inclines to

round-thc-world tickets.
YuKtiii CniM* U *«rwaMs4tUSMit«ma»a3tf Mr, Fraser’s Opinion Upset by 

Views of Emjnent Geologists.

Dawson, even as 
with Professor Bell.

Again In 1890 R. J McConnell of the 
Geological Survey of Canada made *. 
careful examination of the geological 
conditions along the Athabasca and 
Peace Rivers, and In the Intervening 
country, with special reference to the 
presumed existence of an oil field- 
He reported "the tar sands evidenced 
an upwelllng of pert-oleum to live sur
face uneqùaled elsewhere in the world. 
The question of the contiguity of the 
tar'sands of the petroliferous character 
under cover can only be determined by 
boring, and It is highly désirât* that, 
drilling operations should he under
taken for this purpose.”

wonderful tho It may seem, 
w\ A. Fraser seems to admit 
there are possibilities Of petro- 

In the geo-

Scnk. m.y b« mkuHKt .ll iafmMMm .JmJmS 
on -IKM, lo Ik. LOST AK Y XACSS f I» TOaOSTA
K. «U Mil.. ILLS, Cerner I Of0.1. A Aétitid. OtrMf.d Wilso:

EMISSION DEAL-i 
CATTLE MAR- 
RONTO 

Yards, 
ion. vH 
bought and sold

A’

Oil Is In the air.
It bids fair to get Into literature 

when W. A. Fraser, author and stylist, 
puts his pen, to paper ae An oil ex" 
pert.

Torontonians who never 
oil before are now discussing the mo
mentous question. "J* there oil in 
Northern Alberta?"

Verily oil Is In the air.
It Is also In Northern Alberta, altho 

w. A. Fraser, the well-known author 
»f The Tborobred and not so well- 

| known oil expert, thinks differently. 
/ Hr bored for oil in Northern Alberta 

jg È, In the 90’s and didn’t find it. TJ'®!®" 
B (or- h* concludes It Is not there. This

■ Sf kle opinion.
P But other men more prominent in 

■leologj- and business, tho less prom-
■ ■ In-nt In literature, think differently
■ H Li°st men would take W. A. Frasera

Ktepliiloit regarding a- split. infinitive.

IToroi Lane
and threatens to start 

damages if. the
i uone

All this shows that Mr. Fraser didn’t ™v„er„oard yesterday 
strike oil. but he had hopes. . cR architect to refuse the permit, hut |

From the evidence so far deduced shouldering upon him the responslbij- 
th* man of the street believes there !* jtv defending any suit. Mr. M<-< al- 
oll In northern Alberta, and that bor- lum jfg undecided, 
tng for It will prove the fact. . Toronto’s Growth. ,

Five years ago there were eminent x=»essment Commissioner Forman has 
engineers who said there was no silver j f.nmuiled some Interesting figures 
In Cobalt. Yet Cobalt has paid fi<K- Yr K ,tv-g growth, Including the 
000.000 In dividends since that tlm i Swing- aweasmetH for lUOfi, $167,861,755. l)lprH lg
Some people who took chances and I ” m/tring with $267.030,753 for 1910. to otl.er corttaRlous diseases, 
speculated In Crown Reserve when It ? “ ' . to bg added $3.000.000 for Bal- The figures are:
was at 6 cents end 1» cents a share "/^h. the Midway, Dovercourt and , ---------------- .

.» t».. a@ra . . . . . . . . . « s s
SLT .. ................................. ”"'"r ££ ”» » SSSr..":..-.v.:v.:^«L£ ii**f®* '• «£•

' miles, or 17,866 acres. There The deaths from contagious dis ; the courts to declare him the eld-
ÏA,0aa:e,cïCtav/of,nEar9^ourt ^ Jan. Dec. Jan. . al)d Wgitimate son of the late Lord
1910. exclusive of Ka I , 1*0* 190» 1*1# j jjpnel Sack ville-Weat. The present |

! io»rd Sackvllle Is married to a sister at 
-1 the petitioner, who Is the son of a.

2 Spanish dancer, who married his fat - 
■ defence alleges, while she 

husband living. Sir RobL

instructed the Ithought of
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even 
that
leum In northern Alberta, 
logical report, edited by Dr. Dawson.
In 1894. Mr. Fraser In llle ?u 
goes Into great detail as to his drilling 
Judging from tlie rocks so far passed 
thru, a* fcompsred with Mr. on- 
nell> ‘published section, obtained from

Henshaw Maddock, Bjvher^

& H -
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mStock
U Ift and

’oronto.
lonce

square 
were *6,833 
109,5*0 lir:*|E
the Midw»v and Balmv Beach.

1 Increase In Deaths. Smallpox ...
Rirths. deaths and marriages during Scarlet level ... .

lanuarv all show a considerable in- Diphtheria ...........
crease as compared with January. 1909. Measles............. ”
Typhoid fever was responsible for nine Whooping cough 
teen deaths, as against only two for^ Typhoid fever .. 
the corrgepondlng month last year, but»1 Tuberculosis .
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SIMPSONH. H. FUDOER, 
President.

COMPANY*
LIMITEDTHE?

YORK COUNTY Bî=l s MDay's
Doings
ln«P«i*

J. WOOD, 
Manager.

Store Qoses at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens at 8 à.m.probabilities ,re<
for Markham High School could not 
be named 

Theyssssnysi: ■>. =.
of Vaughan, and Reeve Jonathan Nign 
of Markham Township, all good men 
and true.

zOil. BRUCE SMITH SITS 
PUCE IS OVERCROWDED Bedroom Furniture in the Focus oJ candidates tor Industrial Home 

Reeve Thompson

: :* ' u'll

1}tv/HEN you stop to think—why should 
W Furniture be cheap this February ?

*<
DOVERCOURT.

The Rev. F. J. Maxwell of Brantford 
will take all the services at Davenport- 
road Church Sunday, Feb. 6. He is a 
strong man and the large audiences 
will hear a presentation of thy truth 

Yesterday's meeting df thfi Turk cf great eloquence and pdwer.
County Council was unmarked by any James Simpson, chairmdn. of -he 
spectacular feature and the members board of education, will spealtjo the 
vlodded along pretty much In routine men 0f the "Oakwood Club, 1100 j 
lines advancing general business a vercourt-road, next Sunday, Feb. 6. at 
stsaè j 4.16 p.m. Thy meeting is open to all

The report of Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith th#> men of the district and a large 
dealing with the conditions at the 
House of Refuge at Newmkrket was 

and while In the 
tree

IIndustrial Home Must Be Enlarged 
—Yonge Street Farms Sold— 

County News Notes.

t >x %i
if H :1

I m
,1a ®(

I >,

Timber, especially the fine furniture woods, 
is getting scarcer all the time. The conserva
tors of our Natural Resources will have to 
take due note ot the vanishing oaks and
walnuts. And the demand of the newly opened-up parts of - 
Canada—New Ontario and the Northwest—taxes the re- j 
sources of the factories to supply. _ Labor is no cheaper 
than it has been. Why should Fumiuïe be selling below 
slandard prices? /

Tf

Mik b imi-i ;

•j- m:S,*4 Iy
*-/ à ilI fl i -y ■

i
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number will be present.

RICHMOND HILL.
iV>>

main complimentary, dealt with a 
hand with the matter In general. Over
crowding was the principal ground of 
attack on the part of Dr. Bruce Smldt 
and summing up he said In short: it 
Is a shame that an old and wealthy 
municipality like York County shou.d 
have such a condition of overcrowd
ing." The attendante were reported at 
being satisfactory and the sanitary and 
other conditions, as regards food and 
cleanliness, very fair.

Radical changes are suggested along 
the line of fire escapes, and this mat
ter the council, thru the commissioners, 
will doubtless remedy thie^year.

A number of interesting notes wore 
appended to the Inspector s report, the 
following among the rest :

. The amount of land owned by' the
county is 70 acres, of which «« »s under 
cultivation. The assessed value Is 
M7O0. ' The financial receipts for the 
year from all sources was *9H7.«9, of 
which the county contributed *7105, 
other sources *1731.80, And from the sale 
„f farm products. *291.71. The net cost 
to the county for the Industrial Home 
was *7105. There are 60 males atul 21 
females in the institution, a total of 
#4. with all but 3 on the free liât. The 
superintendent gets *<00. the jnatron 
*$00, the cook *15 a month and three 
maids *16 a mrtntli each. The local In
spector gets *125 a year and Dr. Wesley 
*200, while the net cost to the co.inty 
per week per .patient is placed at *1 51.

The Industrial Home commissioners 
during the yéàr just closed were: De
puty Reeve W. H. Patérson of Scar- 
boro and W. G. Hill of Fefferlaw. At 
to-day's session the incoming commis
sioners will be appointed. Solicitor T 
A. Gibson of North Toronto, and two 
or three of those faVorable to the pas
sage of the Artesian Water Co.’s, Ltd., 
project were around the council cnarn- 
ber yesterday,-and. Incidentally, sup
ported the passage of the measure. 
That a number of the members of the 
county council will support the project 
seems assured, but they are mostly 
from the villages and towns and large
ly in the minority. That the repre
sentatives from the rural municipalities 
will ever permit a company to tap the 
living springe at Whitchurch, diverting 
them out of their, coures. Is unthink- 
nhle. That the legislature would sinc- 
tlon the passage of Such a bill In in
credible.

The big question now before the 
county council Is that of equalization, 
and this promises to pccupy t|je lime 
of the members pretty well upXto Sa
turday.

' - Reeve Dan Longhouse presented a
largely signed petition from the rate
payers of S.S. No. 16, 8 and 18. Vaughn 
Township, against the proposed annex
ation with Woodbrldge School Section 
for continuation class purposes. Deputy- 
Reeve Cameron presented a similar one 
from S. S. No. 12.
. On Thursday evening there will he a 
wholesale exodus of the members to 
Sutton West, where the townspeople 
are tendering Warden Arthur Pugslcy 
a complimentary banquet. The Metro
politan Railway will- place a special 
si the disposal of the county fathers.

These high school trustees were ap
pointed at Tuesday’s meeting of the 
county council: Weston, N. J. Me. 
Keown; Newmarket, R. H. Smith; 
Richmond Hill, John Innés, and Au
rora. Owing to the absence of Reeve 
Speight from the council the trustee

one,
■l.-(Spe- fSlRICHMOND HILL, Feb. 

clal.)—Communion service was held in 
the Methodist Church yesterday, pre
paratory, service for which was ad
dressed ttv Rev. Mr. Gordon of Maple.

The telephone linemen are busy mak 
ing connections and equipping othfr 
homes and businesses with the Bell. Tn 
a few days our*central, which has been 
greatly Improved, will be coupled with.

extensive connections of '-he

TSÎ5
v

|Y

> - >- ■
vThe answer may not be logical, but it carries weight 

nevertheless. The reason is because we want to sell it be- 
low standard prices. February is the month we coneen- |j \J 
trate upon Furniture. It is the time we advertise our 
Furniture department in a Very-practical way. Ft is the 
time we choose for making inroads into our stock so as j 
to keep it from “settling down.” Wê want life, move
ment, change, variety» in every part of our stock. Febru- ; 

devote our chief attention to1 furniture, and the

rs'iVC »
1

V iV
5T

A

V f ^

the very
Rethesda, .Stouftvÿle, as well as tne 
Vaughan Independerlt lines.
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YONGE STREET FARMS SOLD.

Two Important property 
land have recently gone thru on Noun 
Yonge-street, emphasising the onward 
march of values up along the northern

h One of these Is that of the 100 acres 

owned by Deputy Reeve W. H. Pater- 
aon of Searboro Township, lot 20, con. 
2. West York, to John Wanless, Jr., the 
well-known Jeweler. The farm lies 114 
miles west of Yonge-street and while 
the soil Is excellent, the buildings are 
only In fair repair. The price paid was 
In the neighborhood of *7000. It .s not 
known what disposition, if any, !r. 
Wanless will make of the property.

Another sale of West York farm pro
perty, distant from Yonge-street 'bout 
]'i miles, Is that of the Medd farm, Im
mediately across from the Paterson 
property, and containing 200 acres of 
good land, to A. P. Allan of the Allan 
Manufacturing Co. The price paid by 
Mr. Allah Is said to be *16,000, and he 
will retain and manage it as a modern 
and progressive proposition.

Not In many years has the trend of 
city investment been so pronounced to
ward rural life as at present.

The Medd and Paterson farms are 
distant from the city limits about ten 
miles.

« -11
sales of rai n arv we

February Furniture Sale is the result.
[■!%V

Bedroom Furniture for Thursday v.„
10 Chiffoniers, in golden or white ei 

with an oval or square British bevel plat 
ror, wood handles, five large drawers, 
ular price *11.76, for *8.68.

10 Ladies' Dressing Tables, in white qua: 
ered oak, an oval British bevel plate mim 
with one large drawer, and French shsp 
legs. Regular price *14.00, for $10.20.

8 Dressers, In solid white quartered oak, 
with a British bevel plate mirror, 24 x 28, two 
large drawers and two small ones. Regular 
price *22.50. for $17.80.

10 Chiffoniers, in white quartered oak, oval
three largé 

id brass trim-

10 Dressers and Stands, In golden finish, 
oval or square British bevel plate mirror, with 
two large drawers and two small ones, wood
handles. Regular price *15.26, for $12.50.

f r
20 Dressers, in golden finish, with a British 

bevel plate mirror, 18 x 20, with three large

drawers and solid brass trimming. Regular 
price *10.00, for $7.05. ./

20 Dressers and Stands, in birch mahogany, 
with a British bevel plate mirror, 18 x 20, with 
three large drawers in dressers, and one large 
drawer and a cupboard in the washstand. 
Regular price *16.00) for $11.90.

|

British bevel plate mirror, tqit 
drawers and two small ones, s 
mings. Regular price *20.00, for $18.40.

ESTATE NOTICES.
the wires oth the fire TERRIFIC HIT

BRANSBY WILLIAMS
NEW MAJESTIC MUSIlf HALL

own to carry
alarm ' system. P I

"That the Ontario Robber Company s 
tender for fire hose and other equip
ment be accepted, and the contract for 
building hose tower be awarded to 
Mr. Braunt at *97 (ninety seven).
Mr. Braunt at *97.

."An allowance of *500 be put In the 
estimates for the purchase of equip
ment for the continuation school.

"The- appointment of Mrs. Brooke as 
superintendent of works was referred 
back ao that a bylaw could be pre
pared outlining lila duties.

A two-inch teat well will "be sunk In 
the water works ravine.

D. D. Reid gave notice of motion 
of a resolution, recommending the pre
paration of a new ’map or plan of the

l°A bylaw was passed granting money 

for general purposes to the amount 
of *439.62. ,

to-night the North Toronto .hockey 
team defeated the Simcoes in the Boy’s 
League by a score of 4-0. To-morrow 
night there will ge two good games, 
the North Toronto teams A and B 
playing the ttiornhlll and Cobourg 
Old Boy!s teams.

Don’t forget the long postponed fancy 
Thursday night, 

for good Ice and a big

-—-

WHEN YOU BUY

REAL ESTATE
ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CRE! 

or»—In the Matter of William Js 
Huddart, of the City of Toronti 
the County of York, Electrical 
tractor, Insolvent.

v -1

*

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
named insolvent has made.an assii 
to me of all hi» estate and effects for 1 
general benefit of bis creditor», under 
S. O., 1897, Chap, in, and amending a
' creditors are hereby notified to meet 
my office. 23 Scott-street, Toronto, 
Friday, the 4th day of February, 19 
3 p.m., for the
statement of hie ___
•pectors, and fixing their rémunéra 
and for the general ordering of the an 
of the estate. . '

Creditors are hereby requested to 
their claims with me, duly proven, oi 
before the day of meeting, and after 
28th day of February. 1910. I will pro
to distribute the assets of the estate 
Ing regard only to the claims-of wht 
shal. then have ^.Iv^aotiC.^

m
I Notice to Contractors

Tenders For Supply of Un
derground Cable.

MOUNT DENNIS.

MOUNT DENNIS. Feb. 1.—(Special.) 
—The young men of the village have 
formed a hockey club and will make 
preparations to. enter teams in the 
West Toronto League next season. Jas 
Fox, sr., has presented the club with 
sufficient property for a large rink, and 
the ground has already been .flooded.

NORTH TORONTO;

Council Meet and Put Thru Good Deal 
of Buslneaa.

P purpose oi 
affairs, ap

-
You buy something that you know to exist, some
thing that must inevitably increase in value.

Why do all rich men invest in REAL ESTATE ? 
Because they know it is a SURE INVESTMENT, 
and they will have SOMETHING TO FALL 
BykCK ON if their other investments fail.

plainly marked on the outside 
tents; ’< tO ’Jr 

Specifications may be seen and forms 
of tender obtained at the electrical de
partment, city «bell, ,-Taronto.

The usual cÉA'dition» relating 
dering as prescribed by City bylaw must 
be strictly cbmpfiéd with or the tenders 
will not be entertained 

The lowest «*. any tender not neces
sarily accept edT?.v

G. S. GEARY (Mayor). 
"Chalnokn Board of Oontrol. 

City Hall, Toronto, Feb. 1. 1910.

Assigneeflti muai be 
ae to coe-

NOTICEADMINISTRATOR’S
Creditor»—In the M»tt*r of thl 
tate of Jean Brebner Greig, Ufe 
the City of Toronto, In the Ceu 
of York, Spineter, Deceased. 

NOTICE is hereby Riven pureueut 
eÂtlon 38 of chapter 129. R.8.O., 189), J 
all-persona having claims or demi 
against the estate of the said Jean B 
net- Greig, late of the City of ror?"t0 
the County -of York, spinster, WDO^ 
on or a boat Lite 24th day of Decern 
A.D 1909. are required to send by n 
postage prepaid, >-r deliver to the 
signed, administrator, John Greig, 
Fatrlck-street. Toronto, on or bef 
16th dâv of March, A.D UflO, tlielr nana 
and addresses, with full particular», 
writing of their claims and statement® 
tlielr accounts, and the nature of J 
securities, If any. held by them, at 
verified by statutory dccVataii-m. 1 

And take notice that after the saldj 
dav of March, A.D. 1910. the satd adttl 
Istratov will proceed to distribute th«J 
sets of the said .deceased among the p 
sms entitled thereto, having regard « 
to tlie claims of which said administra 
shall then have had notice, and that I 
said administrator will not be liable ( 
the laid assets or any part thereof to I 

of whops claim 
hall not tl

JOHN GREIG. 
Administra toi 

Bÿ CASBEUt. BROCK. KELLEY'
- FALCON BRIDGE. IF Welllogt,

street West, Ills Solicitors.
Toronto. • 25th January. 1910..... J25.F

(Jto fen-TORONTO. Feb. lj—(8pe- 
councll met to-night,

dress carnlcal on 
Prospects are

A minstrel show will be held In the 
town hall on Monday, Feb. 7, by the 
boys of the Bgllnton Young Men s Club 
at 8 p.m. Tickets can be had from ^ 
members of the club.

NORTH
clal.)—The town 
Mayor Brown presiding.

Following the minutes of last meet
ing. the clerk read the communications, 
one of which was from the Dovercourt 
Land Company, asking council to take 
over several new streets on their pro
perty, Lawrence's Heights, which was 
referred to the works. Committee.

Applications were received for the 
post of assistant clerk Jroip E. Cooch 
and J. F. Alnslle, and these were re-, 
ferred to the finance" committee.

Reports were received from the vari
ous committees, and these recommen
dations adopted : "Tliae the Egllnton 
Young Men's Club be permitted to use 
the town hall rent free for their con
cert on Monday evening.

the town place poles of their

x

NEW L1SKEARD
Real Estate is one of the best investments of the 
kind on the market to-day.

I am offering some choice lots m this live town 
at very reasonable prices.

EAST TORONTO.
REGISTRY OFFICE CRQW8ED

Lady Was Seriously Injured Whi»« 
Visiting In Town. -r

FIST TORONTO, Feb. 1.—(Speu'al.) 
Mrs George Weston of Manitoba, and' 

Itavlng with a friend on Ann-street. 
was visiting at the home of Mr. Brown, 
West Gerrard-street. narrowly escap-d 
serious Injury to-night. As it Is Mrs^ 
Weston received a severe shaking up 
and had to be taken to the hom - of 

I her friend in aan ambulance.
The firemen of East Toronto 

vercielna their horses and the lei=n 
slewing struck Mrs. Weston, with vne 
result stated. The accident wa« 
tlrely unf.oraeen and no blame is at

\
York County Law Association Wants 

New Building Erected.

At a meeting of the County of York 
Law Association, the present crowded 
condition of the city registry office 
was discussed and a committee was 
appointed to take steps to secure the 
erection of a new building. The com
mittee will wait upon the board of 
control to urge the matter.

The following officers were elected : 
President, H. T. Kelly, K.C.; vice-pres
ident, J. T; Small, K.C.I treasurer, 
John H. Moss, K.C.; secretary, T. H. 
Barton; curator, J. D. Falcon bridge; 
auditors, C. B. Nasmith and W. R. 
Wadsworth; trustees, Frank Hodglns, 
K.C., W. E. Middleton, K.C., u. T. 
Svmons, K.C., Geo. C. Campbell, G. M. 
Kelley, H. W. Mickle, Shirley Deni
son and M. H. Ludwig.

car
t

Let me send you a list of the properties I have 
a plan of the town showingtogether with 

locations.“That

were

GEORGE WEAVER,
Post Office Block,

NEW LISKEARD, ONT.

person or persons 
claims such administrator s 
have received notice.MEN, READ!

‘“Dr6 Demarv attended the Injured ledy 
a^d N .a Cobbledick summoned an 
ambulance and had her conveyed to the

city.
Three men 

rig that was 
ner of Gerrard 
ping up the horses, 
ly. The <K)unty police were

'A71 7 i to-night jumped into a 
left standing at the cor

and Main, and, whin- 
drove away eastets 

notified.

Box 45v IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTI 
—Judicial Notice to Creditors, C 
trlbutorles and Members of 
Toronto Park Company, Limits*1000 Tdns Spring Water

A

“Bronchitis ”THORNHILL. the wlndjng-up order£ iriurdcrslgned will <»T%Frd»y. the eWen 
,lav of February, A.D,, 1910, »t W.30 or.
In )he forenoon at his chamber* *t O 
«code Hall, in the City of Toronto, ap 
point a permanent liquidator, for th* 
company and let ell parties then attend- 

Dated at Toronto this twenty-first or 
of January, A.p. 1910.

1.—(Special.) -
The grand master of the Masonic Or
der Judge D. F. McWbatt of Sarnie, 
Ms appointed Edw. Francis ot this 
ulace district deputy grand master of 
Toron to d 1st rit-t No. 11. to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of R. W. 
Bro W. Wilbq. This Is the third time 
within a fevf years that Mr. Francis 

been highly honored by his Mastnlc

ECEI Give This Book Free la generally the result of a cold caused by 
exposure to wet and inclement weather 
and may be recognized by a tightness 
across the chest, sharp pains and a 
difficulty in breathing, a secretion of 
thick phlegm, at first white, but later of 
a greenish or yellowish color coming from 
the bronchial tubes when coughing, es
pecially the first thing in the morning.
Cure the firs* symptoms of bronchitis by 
the use of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup.

.si"*-*..** Miss Martha Bour- 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ get, Little Pabos, Que.,
+ Bronchitis ^ writes: “Ust spring
1 Cured T 1 wss very poorly, had + Cured. + B bad cough ,ick
. . ■ , . l a, I headache, could not 

A GOOD-LOOKING TEAM. sleep, and was tired
---------  all the time. I consulted two doctors.

Apropos of the sale by Harry Fisher and both told me I had bronchitis, and Myrth 2520
of Malvern a few days ago of his g^vjgej me gjVe up teaching. I tried ; *
splendid bay team to McMichael and a|mogt everything but none of the medi- I ■ '
Terrance of Markham, for *,00, A. w. cine8 e me any relief. One of my ; OTCC, CAM PAN V COMING
Galbraith, the well-known photograph- ( fiends advised me to trj- Dr. Wood’s | NEW STEEL COM PAN T UUIYIIRU 
Of Of 239 Yonge-street, has In Ms win- ; Norway Pi6e Syrup. I bad scarcely
4ow a splendid Pleture of this^ I uken the- first boUfe when I began to
some pair of ^ ‘ . K , get better and when 1 had taken the
judges pronounce the picture and team fQurth j Mt „ well „ ever, my
?i‘ekm TZ walk dowl Yonge-street cough bad left me and I eould deep well.’’

this morning. “Dr. Wood's” is the original Norway
Grecian National Assembly. trade mark'

SSRfr the apprjl„n- «'y b, îh. T. Milh-n, Ce.. UrniM.

slon of the German Government circles Toronto, Uni. 
lest the step leads to serious complica
tions with Turkey.

.tv

-To any man who will mall me this coupon I will send free (closely 
sealed Y mv finely Illustrated book regarding the cause and cure of

\ acv of vour own home without the use or drugs.
Don’t spend another cent on doctors and their worthless medl-

<"lne*Natur»'s remedy cures to «lay cured. You should know about

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
FOURTEEN INCHES THICK

J. A. C. CAMERON.
Official Referee,, jy has

brRearr”state still continues to improve 
in this locality; valuable building lots 
are being purchased by Toronto people, 
where thev intend building fine resi
dences and" make this their home, thus 
adding more wealth and beauty to this 
already beautiful and healthy suburb 
of Toronto, noted for Its natural scen
ery anad abundance of mènerai wat r. 
It Is fast becoming one of the favorite 
resorts of the Inhabitants of the wueen 
City. »

AUCTION SALE Of

DWELLING PR0PERT
It. kind, rheumatism, lame back, 

or stomach, kidney,If you suffer from weakness of any 
sciatica, lumbago, debility, drains, loss of power 
liver or bowel troubles, you must not fall to get this book.

%,n'lreW.toV.Tm.rnymUen neglect to use my Belt 1. tha, they fear 
It will fall, like other thing» they have tried. Now. the i,ecliT*ÎJr 
T offer to the doubtful man is that he need not pay for my Belt until 
t dos£ for him What I say It will do ; ft he In turn wIl glve m. Ysa; 

snnsble security that he will pay me when cured. Put aside these 
testimonial*. Don’t make any différence whether you know that Di. 
MclAUghlln'S Belt cured them or not. Give me reasonable securltj. 

the Belt and sent It to you. and you can

on Don Mills RoadAt Donlaflds Pond IN THE CITY OF TORONTOt «inyThere wl'J be offered tifcf 
Public Auction, at C. J. */rbW» 
AuctTBn Rooms. 66 and 66 King 
East. Toronto, on 9mtnrd*7t JMJ» *j| 
ary, 1810, St 12 e’cloek soou. by vl 
of a Power of Sale contained In » 
tain mortgage which will Irt P™ 
at the sale, the following Property 

Part of Lot No. 80, as "how" 
Plan No. 572. being the., souther!) 
feet 6 Inches of said lot, and *n 
as street No. 138 Margueretts- 

The following Improvements are 
to be on the property: TWO ajdj 
half storey semi-detached brick a 
ling, .«even rooms and bath, sura 
kitchen, verandah, hot water, h*»! 
modern plumbing,

TERMS—Ten per cent, of .<■§ 1 
chase money to be paid down on 
day of salé: for balance terms wll 
made known at the sale. For fur 
particulars apply to

JONES & LBOXAML 
Solicitors. 18 Toronto Street. Tor

Can be delivered in City or on Landing Stage at Pend>
.

farm foremanI will arrange

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED

-1r”;r,::r,dur.t".gut
e,,<i r hnTc not

delà viU absolutely6” ree*11 CaVlf yoti" can.

Donlands Farmcd

and prominent Canadian business men, 
bas personally inspected water power 
si tee and property suitable for the 
large plant which the Aciéries dé 
France will require for the extension 
of its business to this continent.

Aciéries de Fràncè'~Haa Representa
tive Looking for Site.

i
Ml send the book without 
Consultation free.

:and mail ft.
OTTAWA, Feb. 1.—Plans are matur

ing for the establishment in Canada 
of a branch of the Aciéries de France 
(French Steel Company), on a large 
scale. Mens. Andre Weill, a member 
of the distinguished French family, 
which has been Identified with the 
steel industry In France for more than 

centuries. Is in Ottawa, and In

Kingston Laundry License Cut.
KINGSTON, Feb. 1.—The cbuncll has 

cut the laundry license fee In two.mak- 
trtg It *25 Instead of *50 as imposed 
last September.

, Toronto, Can.
d. 1-18-1#

Yongedr. m. o McLaughlin,
Dear Sir, - Please ferward ale es

NAMK ted States flag, according to ad 
Sheets of the official Catholic 
tor> published In Milwaukee.

Catholics Under Stars nd Stripe*.
MILWAUKEE. WIs., Feb. 1.—ThereADDRESS <................ .................... .......................

0 a.0. to 0 p.m. Wednesday nnd Saturday until 8.30 p.m.
two
company with the company e expert are 22*37,079 Catholics under the UnirWrite plainly.

rifltes Hour*

)
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